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~rrn~ OOMiNcU~I~OLW

BAYX 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICI
rieio an MAL ,.y R.UAIL11M

Paid np Capital ............. £1,000,000 stg.
Recervo Fund................ £265,000

COas-r op rmI-J iV. Broale. John James Cate, Bnw?
Pl atr f<.tgnl Pares , tlia n 0nE .nc,. B. le
X«=dil . J. &rgl$r . dc LubbOCk.0. D. Whatcaii.

trud Of00c tu Ciaida-st. Jamnes Et. Mcnz,s.i
ILt IL orindley. Ocascal Manager. x. staugsr, Inslromir.

Biranîdon Ilariilton. oit.urca. Toronuto.Brntfordl. Kinrgston. Parko aror r
Fredericton. Loandon t.reber. vielora.

HlIifaxe. Moaitreal. t.John. %WuadstOel.
WIifitPIO, xi aTiri ?RE-1. M. assIi< if, iIrAA0R.

Agents tn thO United $iate&-Ifsw York-E. Stiktrin. ad F.
Mmanoetd Art&. B=n Ft"sce-w LAwsoa iud: J. (I. Welii. Aag.

tendon Baakers-The ancRitsaaMer.Oyr
PcrerguAfgsla-uverpool. Biank of Lltrpoct Acttala Union

batik Of Aostraila. Nlew fraiSaI Union batik of .iostlaiis.
redim. China ad iap&n-Chaztexod ilercanie band: of rdis- Lon.
don and China. Agra barik. iliited>. WVest Indics. ýolooIahnk.
puis1. Ummue Mrcîard. graiss et etc. Lyon&. Credit Lyonnais

BANK of OTTAWA
IIEAD OFFICE, . OTTAWA

CAPITAL PAID Uri.................... ,236,000
REsT .... ....................... SG600,000

jon. GO. Brysan. sr.. Alex. Fraser, 0e0. Iay, John
ather, Da'. id Maviarri).

ilRANcIlEq.
Arnprior, Penmbroke, Carlton Place,
Hawkesbury, Kecwatin, Winnipeg.

GEO. B3URN, - - CAsHiiEiL
Ao 1\srtCAA,-1ur cf Montres':
Ms-w YORKs - MBlear. W Watson and. Et Ilelîdtn.

Ciitcsoo-B3ank of biontreal;
ST PAUL -lierthants National 1ias.-,

foEng.- Aliance Eank.

A gecral Banking Businesstransated.
Accounts of 11crhants, Traders, Mar.ufaocturrsr. Cor-

poratlons and Individuais recel cd on favorable, terris.
interet ahlowed on deposita.
Drafts Issued on ail thse prie- Ipal points ln Canada.

aiea on '4cw'York. Chicago arrd ït, P'aul and Londor.,Eng
Letters of credit Istied for use ln Great Britain andi

elsewhere.
This Brarrrh fias apecial facilitîci' for maing Coleeo.

Rions ln Alanltôba and Nnrth Wemt Territorims Lowcst
rates arc chargod. and prorsspt reinilttances arcO sont.

P. Il. MATIIEWSON. M1anwoper.

The liestoin Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.
CAPITAL, - $1,500.000.00.
R8sEiivE FUND, $S530,000-00:

fIsAD Oroi Toronîto, WAtrR S. Lut., blan Director
BRA.ycii orrîca. %VYmnruîpeg, -W. M1. FisuiiR Manager.

Ilon>a svairon Farn sad City Properties
MOtRTrAOJES. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURPt & StUiO'OLk
DEBEN.1-WS RMurohasoti. Scrip heid for use utl Clients.
ClIents tille deeds arc tiot sent out oi tho Province but
arc lodgcd ln the. Cox'pas»le vauIts at Winnipeg, twhero
they nos- bo exansincd at ait imes. Agents aR ail prie.
cip pnt, throughout thc Pro%-In=n
Fo.r f1rther 1nformatr.n writôto thei ManagIer of the
Winnlpecg iiranth.

CEGGWANTED 0

Frcars Sow Cuuc non..., .>,V.ihaso acohn,
Spiced Rolls, Long Clcar Bacon, Bonelces

Ham, Pure Lard, Satusage Ca8ings,
etc., etc.

Write for Prices as our Quotations are Low.
70 McDERMOTT STREET.

Fit.ua Ponr, '3iusAsuE. B0Lo.NSA SAusàGOE

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HF.&O OritzcE. - QuviiIo.

CAPITAL PAID UP - 1,200,000
REsIiRVE FUND - - 225,0w0

LIBEl thompsofG. Presidoal son E J PRICI, vîre-presideu.
Sir - T (1lt, lb C. Tion, E. <llrout.k. J. flie.

. Eî ;WEBB, Ca8huer J 0>. ILLLTT, I:u"j,cet'.r.

Ale\auîdrin, Ont 1 roqîroig. n <u t. erniekviiir', ont
<ltIaua, ont .tuuee l a Suet>c, .Q. srrliti iaPs., 1
Turrto,. tit t riation, Ont. %viîieetr Ont.

BiRA' N(IIl-S IN TIIi2 NOItTilSV'r.
Boisst.vairî, Mati. M1oosomnin, N.W~.T.

(.at-bfàrry, 4 Ne»pawn, MaIu.
Letlrbridge, N.W.T.

WinnipeL- Branch, Main 'ýtrcoL; F.
L. Peatton, Manager.

blî Istscue e andI inte-reot allai en ut -neyeté1 rate&.
A >..o rerai bailinîg buoic- cri actti

OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 KINû STREET WEST, ToitoteTo.
(Met.ers Tor«nto Stock Zzchsnwe>

:BMzC Eic:MuS,

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-AND IRIALERS Lt-

DELEbNTU1tiiS, LAND, &0.

Real Estate Bought aid Sold. rqoney taLoaq.
E.B. Oss. H. O. Ilasusono. A. M. MARrONî

When in Winnipeg it will
pay you to drop in and
see what Unes are haridled
by

Doberer Bros.,
t4APUFACTLRERS SELLIbGt AG~ENTS

212 Ist Avenue North,
opp. Post Office,

WINNIPFG.

W..3atoman& C
OFFICE AND FATRlLiue

C'OR. FONSECA .AND) IIIGGINS STS.

'WINNIPEG.
o 41<ur (,'oud.% are Cuarwitecd
stkllFird lîs
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IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
(aplýital .....i .... ....... g. 0 <30 lm

lteseo Fon................... .. 1,2,120

Il T. Ilowland, Presiiderît T. IL. Merrit Vice.Pres.
WIlliamn ltarneay, ltot.ert Jaiiray, T Il. %adworl.

liîurh Rltan, T Srrtherland Strouec
IIEAD I FI(.E, RUT.t.I. Wiikie, Cashieir.

Bl. Jerîringa, Acaýt. Cashier. E. Hlay, Insecter.
BRANCIISM IN ONTARIO.

Essexc. Ingorsoli. Rat Portage. St. Thornr.
Fergus. Niagara Faila. St. Catiiariiie&. Welland.
(MLit Port ('aiborne. Sault Ste. Marie. ltoodstock.

fCor Wellinrgtoni St. and Lcoder Laine.
ToRos\-o Yongetaid ueen Sts.

Yonge and SItaor Sts.

WnpeMari........... C. .9. Ifoare. Manager.
Brandon. Miais........... A. J'rkcs,
CâigarY, Alfa ...... .. .. S. Barber,
Portage la Prairie, main .. N. 0. Lele.
l'rince Alirert, Saak ... J. . Ouurg.
Edmnrton, Aita .. .. O.118' Kirkp)atrick,

Ilepasits received and Intcrer.t aIiowcd at curreut rates.
Mlunfcr pa and 01)1er Debtntiure4 1'rcdaed.

Agerrt. ini Omrat Brotaio-Llo3da Bank, tud) 12 Loam.
haMfiret txn(lor, %% th A livii no.,ret »niac tedeposited

for tranLfer by lctter orcatIe ta any of ire ab;ove branchbes.

THE MERCHANTS BANIK
0F CANADA.

lfKAD OrFirr, ýIO\TUMEL
Capital Paid Up, 86,000,000. Rest, 2,72.5,033.

BOARO r-i' IlroterURi Andreu Allant, Es, 1., (o! If. & A.
Allari) Prealiderît. Robert Anîderonr, E.s3q., % ioe.Preide.it;
Il ector 3lackerrzfe, Esq (of J 0 Mlackrenzie &CO ); Jona-

thran ilodgworr Esq. (uf Iiod4son, Sîrraner & Co.). Il.
itanIa~r ilan, £_0 (of Il & A- Allan), Jchn Caadel. £

çof 'haw liros. & Cassiie); J. P. D>awes. Esq. ýo1 D>awes
a Co., Lachirre). T. Il Dutîn, Esq., queben; Sir JoQcîh
Iliekoo)n.

Oxit Ilsact, GCei'l Mgr. JoilN UAt-LT, ASSt. Genî Mgr.
lîevo YORKr Aoiuic'e-o1 NWall Street.

WINNIPEG BRANcH.
The "!stien of this Ilank as ta, anolint cf paidup cap

ital and surrplurs is ehe second ln the Dominion.
I'articular attention giUer ta colleetions from and

tliroughott tic Doaminrion ani the Unijted States. Arrîple
facilities: loir rotes. quck retrlrns Iluv and sedi Cana.
diao aj,A f.-rt-gr, %, l.M.tt.ivreL altos cd ut incot
faaarabierrtc- on Sac irgs Baink Accounts and Deposit
ltecepbc. Aceaernta af hitrebant, 3.anuiiartoircrs, C'or-
parationîs and Indi'.idîrais recerved on favorablie ternis

AGrorlBarrking Businessq Trrursacted.
ARTHURVi WICKSON, 31A,4AoKa.

-T il E-

Manitoba Loan and Trust Go., Ld.
HJEAD) OFFICE : 230 PORTACE AVENUE,

W'INNIPEG. -MN

DIRECTOR.

R. T. RoKroiw, 0100. H. STREVEL,
Presjdent, Vice.President.

Alfred S Pattersou, James E. Steen, I<.obrt
F. Manning, Frank Burnctt.

MANAGER,

W. BARtCLAY STFPItFNS.

ALLAN, BRYOGES & 00.
BAIqRERS AN~D BRORERS,

89 main1 SÙeet, Wninnipeg, Kan.
Municipal, Sehool and other

Debentuxes negotiated..
gýîSORIP BOUrGHIT AND SOLD

Rranch Offce-CA RBERRY, an.
B. . okeyManager.

INTEREST ALLIOWED ON~ DEPQSfl'8.

W ..A llen's, 1Manufacturera of
1. NILLN &BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERI

TrHis BEABON'S OOS.



Patent Key canned. Meats, Rex
('udaity Pnckting CJo., Soiffli Oî,'alia, USA

Brand.

Retailers insist on fiaving REX BRAND fromiyour jobber. Every ean guarantecd, anci 'uality
Strictly Uniform and Choico.

de* StCK ctpRlEî eV 'n

]p . ]HIENDI)RSON & Co.. %Vholesale Agents, WITN ][IEG.

AMEFS, IIOLDFN & CO* M1ONTREAl,

WHOLESALE
Dealers ini

BOOTS & SIIOES,
,38 Queen Street,

JAMPS RF.DMOND,

WINNIPEG.
V. FLUMEXtFELT,

'ICtIoRi I.

Thoxupson,
Oodville & Co.,

WIIOLESALE GROGERS,
26 RIoDernott Street,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER . W. 31 RONALD

PORTER w' RONALD
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GROCKERY,
GL3ASSY-R

CHANDELI ERS,

SILVBR-PLATRD WR AG OD
230 MAIN ST., %WINNIPEG.

MILLER MORSE iE'/ýC-
-WH[OLESALE,--

Hardware, Oudlery,
Cuns, A mminiltion,

Du Pont Cun Powder,
MITo

Priicess St., WIJIJIPEC.,

Jl Ha ASHDOIWN,
HA~RDWARE IMPORTER,

AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel. Hardware, Paints,
OjIs, Glass, Varinishes. Fire

Bricik, Fire Clay, Portiand Cernent
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

WHOLESALE GROOERS
Special attention given to

,eas, Coffees, Canlled Gotis,
DRIED FRUITS, Et..

CORNER KWQG AND ALEXANDER STREET,.
WINNIPEG, MA2N.

New Style

TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Mackenzie, Powïis Il Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

FIRST CR0?

NEW SEASON JAPA1i'tg!
Now ir Store, consisting of E xtra Chi

est to Good MeCdiumf G3rades at
Lowest Pricés.

- ALSO NEW-

Coilgons, AsseIls alld Ceylmn.
Cor. MeDrimot & Piincess Sts., WINNI PEO.

WINDOIW GLASS
Single and Double StrengLh.

Enaimeli e- a ;nd Colored Glasq.
MirrEtc.

Spring Shil tit i~,o i.m ii Sec tIy pi't

G. F t tenhens & Ce
M1 IL~T SIREET E SI,

W1Ni>I G,- MA, CI'uZ

WINNIPEG, tean. VA~NCOUVER, 8 C.
Factory-tyOtiTREAL,
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Ask Yowr vhoosa1p Grocor
-FOR-

Elm -toi uh àdra
1%m il. cm la X- s.

GUARANTERD SleCOND TO NONF!

IA. NELSON & SONS,



lâcime~ co~mNmfOAxL

'Cbe Commercal
A% Joîriscil of Conînrco., %îh.' nd 0taicest,.

CanïlInCt.1149the-I P'it.le f Wealt44.0î
WoSi, of liiIN sup5vfiu . the.~L!Oii'

of :,aiît~t b Uttbbiîlu
bit. and the~ Territotriett.

Tenth Year of Publication
ISS-UED IEVERY MONDAY
Sugnï(liti'rTIOx, $2 00 rpi tyta (in ausvassce.

1,îinnth weekIy insertion ......... t 8a ier litio
3 meonthea, do 07
6 do ...... 12

12 dis . ............. 200
Tratirutndertscscns,10 cents lier lino vr.cli lie~r

flots.
Fisse Dose tidi Joli Piît5tn ûcpattsiienti,

Ptt,Ilier

T1he Commecrcial certainly tisjoys a t-ýr>y mti),
1aYr4ger cii-c uatjori amon g the isisi ncI, comsinily
oj the cou ntry~ betsrecti Lake Sinj.criorasàe the

Pa aiCnt, than any otlser Paper in C'anadas,
or îeekZy. By a thorotigh systent of lier.

sonolOicsitaos, carrscd eut annwfialy, 1Àisjotir
lardl ha$> ?) e' plac'i lipon; the oi< f 1he gsrcce
majority of bisqjse men in the vu.et dist rict el(,
ugsatedl above, anud incliulitq 7scrthircseP7s Or,'-

ario, the protince.q of ÀMassiioPa and Rrii'h
Columb i, and is the rrilories of Aïasniboia,
Alberta atnd Seekalcsctcal. 'Jhe Ccnmm7erdacl
al,o reachesq thse !>adissg wisolcscte, comnsion,'

maittifacitis.inq anti ftnizessiai loit8c.i of En.Nter?à
Canadas.

WIN'NIPEG. ATJCUST 1, 1892.

Legislative Juitai forena witli Trade.
As the. 1parliafnentary session draws a .

clase, it beconsie possible te gaie saine idea cf
tise direction whiicis comnmerdial lu.gi*latuu fis
taken.

A brief review cf the iseadiis cf tic l3illh
wvhich appears upon flic Urders of tisa 1 iiee,
show that bots govensîiicnrli tlleastures acd
private bis indicate ait increrssitug t ndeney ta
interfero andi regniate tise cietais cf nil stagecs
cf industrial production and commîercial dilîtri-
isution. Tihis Legiativo intervention andu
supervision takes place occasiosîally ous isclialf
of tise work peuplts %%iso arc crnploycd in tii'
v.trioi* inanuféicturieg processes, or cime for
their social Lenîdit umnit inlproveinuset. Mt1..,s
uses ttndieg in thil diurectinu have been intro.
dsuced ieta the Heuse usîder tiha respective
tills oi the Fili JIloirs Btill aui the Iliacs

tElit lioumrs) 1t.gelatinn Bill1, the Ilotoing cf
thse Working Classes Bill., tise Nlerescnt
snec's (provisions) Bill1. tise Mliniing Accidetnts
lnsssaunc (Scstiacd) Bill, Oid Aize Proviui. nt
Pensions Bill, luis Onidoor IPiovidlcnt Relief

JIl, i cal iMisies Recslsiirss aed Aistesdtiient.
Boilors Inspection and 1{eguliii, uit fie
Ssnop Ilours Regaltots Bis. 'J'ie detailâ rit
isese ineasures are stsWsicjently indlicat(-ti by3 the
diretion i- i. vhich chsoir fraintrs are dlit±i to

nmoetr on heittseif.! flle 'c hose position% 1ihey
stick ci) ittpr.ve. idur vcch nssi ail o! tut se
proposais, fisisucias cirgos cf Borne k-isit.t.srhtý
aus tu cost cf issspt ci in or of ratcs, tvoubi fanl

us;ssu the wiîoie c-.rnhsstisy. fer tlso bt-.ft and
ativarlsga cfa p&rtii usar section. Tiiîs higi8la-
tion is, thlereforc, di.,tinctly cf n, sociuiistic
character.

Another, cias cf enaztment is deviseci for the
psrotcction cf the public, eitîser agtiut tisa
ensissioncf noxions vao fro:sî factorles,tor
agtiust tIse seIling of articles --otstainsing adixi

tisres which the isesuspicions or ignorant puir.

eiser h ise o ikely to tiotect. lieder this
cic'1s cf sistr is tii lie fOttind titis Alkaii.otc

'îVosicti Bil, tise zlrtitliiAl Masuitttris Aduitera.
ticoi Bill. tise iier Atslteratios M118s,1 il) S'411.

.ittS,~ I.li illi rgc1u i is Aniîesîueur Ie Bll,
rti i t h St F otI. it <sii1 l)rg% elleîssii

li't Iîl. lt411 . stla««tslres, if adeultet, %vit[
at-i enstit ct,ilbitîiCr tl)u ex pt siii ture ii tflic way

o!ui, ic. ii, s lslt t wn ot ttnis set lest, vhs
tiiii. At ti lesil àlitsiire. Adisiseration ill andt

thei si'CQ of icod ant itrugis Art Ainetsdittts
1h1,ssay (sciuiscily lead te cosssigilrûiîle ex-

peîidittsre andt îssnoyenco tisrnigi dispuntes as
te annlyîicid constenits cf luroduats. Isscrea'ing

isllttt., 'f3o, i regardl ta thle tnanuufacttir.
ing o! -iso vatiolis articles, wlsicu situbt muisc in
.vicit i h chui t baltles regulatedl snitder

ileu .t, intiist nscccssariiy esîtail a lîscrease
inste coht (i! prodluctions.

witilts iL id fitisssliàt te place adiîitioaa
liabilitsica (in a ntsîssitr of ise preducisig litdus-
515f,-i f fthe ce.suitry. il is ais,, Souglist ta place
tihi carrvsssg asi(l lislribtisîig traites iun an in.

deviisu l!s e isndt i lie regishition o! 1.tiia-

foîr st'o raies 'e hiel rctilwyu aru ciiiponwercd to

ebrg fe'r, lie carrnge o! thse vciio3 classes osf
gnou ev trshuir sy8tesss, ansI siriir regsuia-

ticri.î are is ttîîe of coîssilîrratii for tise re.
gtioss cf the canal trîsilie o! bt cotsntry. A

bi11ll is l1eilre thse leuse ta îuuodify tise con.
disions suisîlr eeisidt rettrn tickets allit hLe
lsstd hyb auy cassupassies ; 'tuile further

La%.sirsie u lieein treducuti ta sssodsfy tie
l i-lity if s)sihstierp, ta regulat tise carniage

cf (tec k cargtit s, tri anisn c ise erchasît iShip.
pinig Aets, aisî tae stssblistiseli couditioss
siîscer etilsici ss.ci ciîsst vessels bhostll1 be pio-
e.isioiset.

'[he bis tinsis retsglsly classificd, are n fanir
iiidication o! sluô direction ils es-icli piblic
opinions is tra-eliing. Tisera is a iitiict le.
dicatiais of a Ieaeing tewands State Reguiatioe
e! cvc:ryîliinsg. At social existence becounes
smcre cotisîîlicateri, ns populastion concentrates

usîocnc mosre is partictîlar centres, lei is no
doesbt ssccctasary te pro,. ide tisat one section o!
tIse ceîssnsstnity sisail ist bc pre-jodiccd by the
action of ti o' neissaiede. ihes-reticaily, no
desubi, it la uieirable ta place ulifiii'cltie8 andi
pestsiltics ini tise way of trita auss aduiteration.
Huit is le poseii.de, or oven desiraitie for the State
*. r ,ulâte (, vt rjthisg ' At present file State
hai charge sJ is lie sal ansd teiegrapici sys.

tcîsts, unsd titis change is ssoi te La exteedet 1
saine e'tcisr at least, te tclepisony, bankruptcy,
patenst lacs-s, cssd traite sîsanks are aise usider
tiflicial spervision. Factory inspection is equal.
)y att officiai fosnctions. Ouîr entiro import trade
is, tsnder tie 3erchcusdise -Marks Act, open te
tie %îipcrvisies e! the customs. ls it deblrablo
or prudent te isuccease the already censiderable
nusîsber of (' versiiiieilt ensployces, mnd ta place
nilitiunal liratiches of natioînal activity uisder

bfu',h iceivitiu.n ' If flic îsncipho bc fssrthcr
aîioitcîi tc eu it tu top? ls Oet- hiait of

ctse nist1 o tecsalanicti andc peuitonct s watci
#over iii!c regtlînte tia other h sîf? Will coin.
1, cl i i, wiisi lies nuer becaîsse sa keeisly je-
teraiatsost, peimit cf tisese intit-Çsuite addition%
te thse cost of p-Odstction - IWulI îlot over-re.

atituict as a kîcti of Lîosînty is fiavr cf
foncigis production Is jr surt iikcly that tise
expesseisce 0f tIse '2\lcnthasdiso Mlarks Act snpsy
potsibl y bc receres, ctid chat ant adiiiaa
stctios of traite wili bc civerteti iste tise hauds
uf forcigo trade.s, nho viii tuit ho slowv to

aelisiiiet 5? -it is cican, bolli f.osn the stature of tue incas.
t'rcg, atsd flos sudsi inustance,. ses tue aliast lit-

op etcondî netiditig o! tise .Aikmi Ac,. th.
comsinecimi areclties ci tits tutiieetiy

sehîve ci) rte dangers te which tisoy un -Y lic (X-
I,tiýcd( by cisiier amsateur or~ officiai iegtshation..

(;aeerimcu esrtitrsnesar ianusturaly desiross
cf ctildiog tilcir isieence andi jower. Te

arc tut-refora ciistmsstlv bringieg ie bills. or
ausst.-iiig isilis,not ony sa. tia conscricement Of,
but ofsen late on in, ise session. It la te bc
fcarci. ttiaL tiseir suiggestions arc neot always
suirsieilttiy closeiy evm-tched, anti tîsat enaet-moets occasionally slip Ilurougi thse Hause
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ivii1cIî, if introdsce< early in tise session, wotsld
ineet wvith considerable opposition. Tise Alkai
11111 is a gond instacce of tisest dangers.
Brought in latis i n the session, it fis au incom.
picte and Isasty meaiture, (iealiilg osiy partiailv
witlî tisa inatters it id suppose(] to regulate,and,
sirafted appareutly wlithout cc ivuttlàsAce wlth
ttrise interested. The second reading was
taken titexpcteedly late at night, in pressence
sdsnot4t excloslvely ai goverismeet supporters,

zii 80 traitera lista titeiînsc1'4s pledigeil te a
pi inciple whici they do not ackssowledge..

It is stiliciently evislcn, that saonte sure
efliciesst and eiastic organiztstion af tise scatter-
ed elenients nt commntei representation lu
tlic Ilouse of ('ommous is necessary, and that
eteps sitould be talion by trading interats to
presesît a more uniteti anti effective front in
cosînection with Billsa alWmrting thsem. W
trust chat saisi 8teps in this direction inay bu
ttken ini the cominz Parliaiet.-L-indon,
England, Chams er of Comm »erce Journtal.

Britishi S1ipipjng in 1801.
'J'iec rettirns regarding British nierchantahip-

pieg ansd navigation fur the ycar 1891 show a
sliit decline iii tise nuunber of vesse, but un
increase in tise tonnage lis compared with eltier
cf the tsxo prceding years. Tisere wcre in
189i, 17,2413 vesseis, of 8,343,541 tons and lent
pkcying 210,180 persons, registered ie the
Unitcd Kingdom, as eosnpatedl -ith 17,425 véss-
sels, cf 7,916,1~36 ties, and employing 236.108
mec, ie 1890. If the Isle of Man, Chiannel
Isiassds and B3ritishs possessions be included the
total accoueteil ta 36,085 vessels, of 9,9?61.574
tons. lis I891, as against 36.214 vesseis, cf
9,688.088 tocs, in 1890. and 36.469 vesseis, ef
9.472.001) tocs, le 1889- Of tho vesselq cf the
United Kingdoni in 1891, 11,114 of 3,026,501
toes, empioying 81,189 mee, were sailiog ves.
sels, and O 129, of 5.317,040 tons, employieg
159,291 hiacdmà, wc-c 2tcam Vesls, as coînpired
%vit;i 11.5-70 sailing vessels, of 2,893,572 tons,
employing 91,218 persaons, ztnd 5,85 steamers,
cf 5.024,764 tons, employing 151,890 hands, in
1t,90.

The entries anai clearances, like the tonnage
for 1891 slsowed incrustes au compared with tue
preceding year. The vesse s entercdl at ports
of tie United Kiegdom durieg tbe year 1891
numbered 372,150, witls an sggregate toncage
cf 85,692,637 tons, as compared with 370.075
vessels, with an agRregate tonnage o! 84.574,-
:324 tons, le 1890. The vessels cleared in 1891
liumbered 340,802, with an aggregate tonnage
of 8 1.1412,105 tons, as compared wsth *19.416
vessols, vi tii an aggregite tonnage of 79,766,-
033 tons, ie the precedieg year. The forelge
trade tonnage shows a slight, but only a alight,
inecease as compared with the precedieg yesx,
cina çntraeces beiz 36 859.015 tons in 1891. as
cîîmpared wvith 36.835,712 ie the prmceding
year, andi the clearances wcre 37,953,-
605 toesi, as comparcd with .37,443,157
in iS(ID. A greater proportionate advance lu
nated in the coasting trade, wvhieh showed a
total cf :310.770 vessels, of 48,833.622 tons,
cotered in 1891, as against .307,240 visuels, o!

-17,73S.612 tons, le 1890, andi 278.600 vesaeia, of
43,189,500 tees, clearet in 1891, ascompared
witii 2764270 v'e1es, cf 42,317,876 tous, le
1890. London continues to hoiti the firat;
place as roeirds tise ansossent cf tonnage entered
andi cîcareti, Liverpool coîning second. and
Cardiff third. Our, fuature discloseti by the
ellipping rotuîre: ý%nd upon whicb there bua
biren cocsid,.rabie comment la the tendency ta
ais incettf cf theo foreigneclement u.mong thib
crews if i3ritsis shipe.- Bradt:eets.

Bitish steasahip Fingal has loadled s& cargo
of tea at Kobe for thse C.P.U. Co. te shipt at
Vancouver.

F. 0. Richards, jr., andi Herbert Cathbeit,
known as Richards & Cuttsist, real esaaie,
etc., Victoria, nas been dîasolved. Catbsi,
continues.
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TOBART9 SONS& CO

Jasa O'Brien & Cou

-WHOLESALE-

DIRY GOODS
'WlJqlqIPEG, ,Man. ETJIBhISJIEFi 1874.

Travellers are now on the road with a full lino of

Fai and Winter Samples.

Montreal and Winnipeg. ~ yiw.A<

VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREALI

ViHEWING and SM~OKING TOBACCO.
CHEWINO:

"BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Butta)

TECUMSEH,' fancy
(In 10 lb. Buta)

SMOKING:

'SILVER ASfI,' cut
(In 5 lb. boxes)

'GoIA Nilggetsl' plug
(In 18 lb. caddies)

If your wholeae man cannot tiupply these goodrscnd for qUOtatinna Directto the Factory

TZoC oizzC L rTC) -D U cr..A MEPOC

clIntyre, Son 00.o
Mftnufiicturcrs' Agents and Iniporters of

:IDI]R
Speclallios:

-y G-(i0IDS
LIP.EIS, DRESS GOUDW, KID GLOYES AeD SMALLW.RES.
Victoria Square, - MONQTREAL.

J. MI. MiACDONALD, Ageh-t for NI'anitoba anîd Noithwest,

Mo!nt.yre Block, WINNIPEG, Man
P1Fl.RDMOND. British Columbia Represçntative.

S, RENSIIIELD.S, SON & Co.)

sO)zrr-T:G- SE.-A sON)
Stock Dow ConiPloeo in ail department8.

Letter ordera receivo careful and
pronmpt atention.

-SOUS AOEXTB FOR CANADA FOP. T11-

EVERFAST -- STAIFLESS -:- HOI1FRY.
Cocnplete stofJ R&l on ,,d o' Blrock,

Sampls wih WINIPEG.

GENERAL

HARDIWARES
Bar li-on,

Steel,
Metals,

Ilouse Furnis4iiigs, CutIery
ETC., ETC.

Rice Lewis & SoII
(LaI2TED.)

ARTIEUR B. Lr.v.,
1regident.

A. I3URrPETT Lax.
Sec. and Traoý.

TO)-ROtS[-TOD

Tees, «Wilscn & Co
TE& IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER STREE71'. MONTREAL
LATtaS ST-)CK IN< STORE OF

CEYLON, ASSANI, CHINA AND JAPAN

Ir l 1ËLS
Specially Snlccred for thp Morthwet.

lteprcsntnd in lInltob,.. Northwffl Territarien and
drlt1ah Conaha y

O. C.MCRECOR. - btt,TRvq 13LaOU WINIpEO
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Zbe Commnercial'
WVINNIPEG, AUGUST 1, 1892.

EVILI OF A BIG CROP.
Tisa aboya huading tnay cause a sentimient o!

astonisbmiont ta sanie, but nevertisoless theo
are many la Manitob3i whio wîll cornproisend tise
fulîl meaniag o! the svords. Tise earmous
grain crops of Maitoba 1&st year wcre nt ais

unrnised gond. Ia fact ta inany of our farince
it meant losa and disippoint.iunt. Pec-.li4r

statements thoso, but nevartîseloss truc, and
this facS ha., beome mare apparent witii tise
lagt two menths.

Tia growtis o! straw lasç yoar w.ss sonietiiî
rernarkabla. Tihis was a disadvantage framn
coveraI pointa o! vicw. The htavier growth o!
straw muant dolay in the ripening o! tise grain;
it increas2d thse qnantity and cost o! binder
twino per acre; i' increased enormnusly the
ceaS cf harvesting tise crnp, making porhaps an
açerage o! one-third more labor ta hindle tise
crop. lVhere Swo horsea wouid ho sufficiont
ta work a biader la a moderato crop, four wore

requirad last year, and thon sonictimes only a

narraw swath coula ho cut.
Tisese disadvantages arising from the emior-

tmons growth o! etraw wouti o! course have

been compensated for tn the large yield af
grain, had atiser circumsances beon favorable.
But they %vore not altogether no-witb many
qaite tise reverse, la tise firat place. the bar
veBt wsas nomewhat late ta starS witis, and tise

sssppiy of labor was net equal t4 tise domasid.
Ilundreds o! farmers were altogether unablo ta
cape witis the tasis baforo therni cf gatbering in
suds an enormous harvest. Tise result wvas,
that long sitar tue grain should have been
saved, there were thoupands of acres ail aver
tise country atili in steak. To make matters
worse, wet weather set ini, while tise svork of
harvesting w4s goitfg on. Soa, la their
aaxicty ta goS tbrougis with the hinge task ho-
fore tisem, stacked their cropa beoare tise
sîseaves %v'eroesufficiently dried out, and te
grain bec-aine heated in stack. Many otisers,
ia tisoir isurry ta save their catira crop, did noS
týaie sufficient care witis their stocks, and tise
grain became damigod or destroyed by tain
ansd snoiw sitar i5 uas atackecl. Many farmers
would have beon in o. botter position now, if
Shey lied allowed part of their drap to stand la
the field, and had harvestcd tise balance in a
carefui manner. 13y tryiog ta siva ail by bar-
rying and alighting the work, they la sane
cases lest large portions o! thair crop wvhich
they isad gona ta thoe xpensa o! harveating and
lied payed higb wagcs for iselp. On accoant o!
tise loagth Se wlsich barveating was prolonged,
it wua late boforo tbreahing was startcd, and
beforo mscis tbreshing bad been donc, tise win-

ter sot in early and excaptionaily novue aud
blumtery. Soma tried tbresbing :tise winter,
but tisa frequent snaw noarma kept tisa stacke
la bad condition, and coosidorable grain wa8
ruind or damnaZed by becoming mixed with
enow la thresising. Othoe wvio ailowcd tliir
stacks ta stand until spring, fonnd thoir grain
in mauy cases badiy damagcd tisrough wet

linving gat into t stacke, whilo naute stacks
were completuly desrnyed. Altogat)her dithe
ivas a great ls ta farmera froan one cause or
auother, snd aitlîough tise roturnn show that an
anormots qliintity o! grain lias been nsarketed,
yat a considerable portion of 15 was gold at a
low price, n accouitt of buing osst of crndition.

Altagetisor, tisereforo, tise wonderfully heavy
crop cf luat yeer did not bring tisat retura ta
the farmera wlîîal was expected front it. A
moderate crop, aaved uinder favorable candi
tiî)ns, would hive given butter resulti. WVhon
wea conSîdar tise great cost of isarvoting sssch a
iîeavy crop, haelp being very szarco and iva3os
higis, and tisinis af these nvera losa after tise
expense of placieg tise grain in stack hiad beun
borne, ivo can ec one unsatisfactury featuro of
tisa case.

Suds an enorino)us crop as ivas producod in
Manitoba lsst year, unlesa aecompanicd by ex.
ceptionally favorable.wcatiser conditions, is nat
an unmixed gond. Our farmers bave tac muccu
lantd under cultivation, ta ho in a position ta
cupe svith asori a reuuarkabie growtb, and un-
les under vory favorable conditions, thse le-
creased yiold dose not psy for the extra risk
and exponse oi aaving tise crop. O1 course if
ive could have tise making of the weather to
suit osiraelves, the extraordinàrily large crop
would have been ail rigbt, but corning in a year
which provcd oxceptionally unfavorable for
harvesting and tbresising, it svas a lues rather
tisan a bonofit ta many. Oaa large farmor Sean
beard ta say, tnat if bo bad burnt one-haîf bis
drap an thse grosand, and given hie eatire atten-
tion ta aaving tisa balance, instead o! trying ta
Bave it ail, hoe would have corne out botter in
thse end, and wvauld stili have had aufiasnt
grain ta have made îp a fairly good yield for bis
total acreage.

With the usuai fine bas vcst weithor which
we have in Manitoba ; with a anore plentiful
supply of help, and wvitb out farmers cultivat-
ing a more restricted area, and trying ta do
that well, such a crap as -.hat praduced last
year wonld ho aIl right. Thse lesson of the ses-
son scerns ta say; Do net cultivate more land
than can ho properly handled under aven rather
adverse conditions. lirmn ivo think is where
mauy of aur farmora fail, by irnposing more la-
bar upon tlsemselves than tbey are able ta
bear. __________

RE1CIPRUIY 'WITH THE URIiL.

Tise Cisamber o! Commerce of tise city of
Grand Leorks, Norths D&kota, bas with coin-
minndable entarprise worked up a movement in
favor of a convention ta ho field at tisaS place,
ta discuss reciprocity svith Canada. Thse con-
vention is expected ta ho convenod on Do .eusber
Jet next, and commercial bodies in the border
seatcs and in Canada, will ho invited ta send
delegates,. Tise question o! lake navigation,
witis special reference ta thse securing of a
deeper channel. frein tho head of thse lakes ta
tise ocean, will also form an inmportant matter
for discussion.

Sa far ant the question a! 'eiprocity is con-
cerncd, it Brume ta hava beau tise ides of the
G rand Foris people ta agitate in favor cf re-
ciprocity betyscen tho north.wcst statu and

Western U2anadla. This is nonsonsical. It
would bo reasonablo ta diseuses the queflion of
reciprocity betwoon tho two ccuntries as at
whole, but it Bernis foolish to hold a convention
to diseuse reciprocity betwcoeu portions of the
United States ansi portions of Canada. Such a
proposition is impractical to start with, and if
tho question is to bc tbkcn Up ou 008so lirniteid
lines, it %vill ouly bcu waste of tire talking
about it. Tho fedtral govarumunts of ticither
the Ulnited States nor Cânada wouild consent to
sncb a proposition, no matter hoys attongly the
people on acii saide of the border, hors in tho
west, înighit favor it. Thse convention, how
ever, may do saine goad by caffing public atten-
tion to tho general question of reciprocity, and
it may help in cducating people on the other
tside cl the boundary in favor of a more libural
trade paiicy betweon the two cauutries.

Sa far aa reciproci ty is concerned, it is tiino
the people soti of the boundary wore making
saime maya is the matter, if they deisir greater
freedoni in their trade intercourso witb Canada.
Thoy have a deal o! work ta do at bomne in mak-
iug their nîva politiciens underatand that they
want greater freedom of trade with this coun-
try. Furthermore, they muat iiiake thoir poil.
ticiane understaud that tboy muet aubmit ta
reasonable terms for tho extension of trado bo-
tween the tsva couatries. Canada bas sent
delegates to WVashington several timos, for the
purpose of niegotiatiug, if possible, a fair treaty
o! reciprocity. but eaLcl time our representatives
have roturned fromn a fool'8 errand. On the
lust visit of aur delegates ta Wssliington, tlsey
wore gis-en plainly ta unorotand that the pro.
sont gavernment of the republic ivili flot con-
sider the questio)n of tise extension ai trade
freedora between thse two cauntries -in a fair
and reasonable spirit.

This being the case, it is foolish for Canad-
ians ta keep up any agitation in favor of great.
or freedom in trade ma-ttera svith thse United
States. Canada bas sont delegates ta WVash-
ington often enougis. When the Ulnited States
ia ready ta conaider thse question ci groater
freedomn la trade between the t.vo countrios, in
a fair and reasonible spirit, they abould corne
ta us.

Thoreabsould be no objection against comn-
mercial bodies in Canada aending deiegateà ta
the Grand Forks convention. The friendly
discussion cf thse question will flot do any harmn,
if it will flot do any gond. Canadiaus, how-
ever, abould point out, that it la net aur fauît
that sa mnucis restriction has beau placed upon
trade botwecn tise twa cauntries. Both poiltical
parties in Canada have showa thernseives ready
and willing ta mako concessions in favor cf
greater teadu freedorn. Our overtures have
been receivcd at Wasibgtaai wjthinleen,
or with aitogethor unrcasanable proposais.
Mucis unfriendly legislation affecting this coun-
try bas procoeded lirorn thse present administra-
tion in power ait Washington. At pre8ent a
savago bull-dog measure àa before congreas,
aimed at thie country, and t'nat a1togethor with-
ont reason. Tise Grand Forke peoplo have
thorefore a big work befora tharn at hocie1 if
tboy have ta brinig about reciprocity with Can-
ada. WVo wish themn succesa, and assure them
that when thoir country is rcady ta talk conse
on this question, Canada yvill bo fn
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ready to enter into any reasonable agreement
for the extension of trade freedom between the
two ccuntries.

The other question which wiii be discussed
at the Grand Porks convention. in one of vast
importance to Western Canada and the north-
west states. It is a question which hie been
frequently discussed in these colurnas. The
improvement of navigation between the upper
lake ports and tide water, in the greatest com-
mercial question before the people of the west
to-dày, on either aide of the boundary. There
are no raiiway or other enterprises approaching
it in importance, bearing upon western in-
terests. Western interesta on both aide! of
the boundary are wrapped up in tlîis question,
and it is therefore a fit mater for international
discussion. ____________

A R'EABLE STATEN~T.
Somimre ago a clipping was forwarded Tait

COMMERCIAL regarding a meeting held at Aua-
tin, Manitoba, to consider the advisability of
organizing a branch of the Patrons of Industry.
The clipping was mislaid, but it bas again
turned np, and there are soins pôints in it
which are worthy of a brief reference. The
leader of the movement nrged the advantage of
buying gooda in large quantities for cash,
which, presumably, could ha done through the
proposed organization. This is ail right. THiE
COMMERCIAL bas always urged that the long
and easy oredit systern which prevails in Ma-ai-
toba, is vpry injurious te the farmers. Fur-
thermore, we believe the fat mer should get a
good discount for cash, aud if they cannot ob.
tain this right individually, then by ail means
let thein organize and force it in this way. THEs
C"OMMERCIAL bas for yearsi urged that the prin-
ciple of allowing a sharp distinction between
cash and credit business, should be generally
reoognized. This policy was repeatedly set
forth in these columua, long before the Patrons
were heard of in Manitobi.

INow we corne to a more remarkable incident
reported as occurring at thie meeting. Oce
speaker advocated that Ilwe (the farmers)
should pay our hired help in reasonable time;
that ws ahould learn te meet notes wben due ;
and that we live as cheaply as possible until
present liabilities are wiped out, soc we can
start on a cash basis. " Ail this is excellent advice
and is morsover very applicable to many mer.
chants in Manitoia, especially the reference
te meeting notes when due. Such sensible
rsasoning, how6ver, did flot suit one of
those present, a Mr. Campbsll, who Ilde-
clared this procesa te be altegether too
slow and recommended that ail debte now in-
*currsd sbould stand until sncb turne as the
farmer, having savsd twenty per cent. at ]east,
frein buying for spot cash, shonld be able to
pay debts previously incurred."

Irhis is a most remarkabls expression. We
hardly f ancy tbe Patrons as an organization
would sudors such an idea. If Mrh. Campbell
would just follow up his rsauing a littie f nrthsr
he would in due turne become a first clasa anar-
chist. His ideas at lesat sesin to run in that
direction. t is probable, bowever, thait he did
not Ylly conider the meaning of bis words,
anu shis ultimate objeot vas te pay the debte,
it is perbapa well te cousider the expression

something in the nature of a slip of the tongue. ý
If Mr. Campbell bas any creditors, lsowever, i
we would advise thein te keep their eye ou hin.a
A man who does net understaud the meaning i
of the obligation imposed upon a inau te, pay q
bis debta in reasonable turne, any better than 1
Mr. Campbell does, would at least be a risky a
credit custemer. Lt would enly require oee
step froin the position ho takes to lead te tfotalç
repudiation of such obligations.

WROJJESOIIE ÂDVICE.
The following is f rorn a farinerB' paper, Farin

and hlome. Lt insrse to the point that it caunot
be improved upon, and we give it without com-
meut, save the remrk that the fi-st two or1

tbree sentences will apply as strougly to busi-
ness men as to farmera, and in f -&e we believe
many business mon are quite as much in need
of such wbolesomne advice as are the farmers.
Farm aend Home saysa:

Many a farmer'a burden is unneceasarity ini-
creased because be and his family think they
muet present the saine appearances and ive as
well au othera who possess more meney. lrue,
pride is a very good thing in its place, but the
fariner ii wisest who bas pride and self-respect
enough to live within his means, psy his debta
and lay np a little something against a rainy
day, rather than strain every nerve te wear asgood clothes or drive as geod a teain ais a
wealthier neighbor. Lt is beciuse humnan nat-
ure is the saine on the far.-n as in auy ether
business that this f aIse pride exista. 0cr cities
are f ull of families who on an income of $1,000
a year are trying te live as well and keep up
the saine appearance as the family with au in-
corne of five or ten turnes as rnuch. Worse stili
in the teudency arneng our youth, hoth in city
and country, to feel dissatisfied to begin at the
bottorn as their parents did. They want te be-
gin wbers their parents lef t off. The young
man who will go to farming in the saine ear-
nest, deterrnined way as bis father or grand.
father did, with the progross and enligteninent
of the present day, may expsct to be far better
off in 20 years than tliey were in that turne.
Hie csrtainly will be much better off than the
average mechauic who works for day wages and
is always at the mercy o! a capricieus employer
and who rarely owns the bouse be lives in or
laya up any money. The recent years of agri-
cultural depression have knocked ont much of
the false pride amnong fariners that was gained
hy the prosperous turnes befere the ranic of 16
years ag o. Famming is becomiug more profit-
able and more respected &gain. There is no
disguising the fact that the tide is turuing back
te our farins and that farin values are on the
upward trend. Lat the way-backs and gruin-
hiers try to think so for at least oe year and
try to make farming more profitable and coun-
try lite more attractive, aud how muchbhetter
everyone will f eel.

SHO'RTÂ'gES I WREAT.
At Minneapolis, in Minnesota, a state wheigh-

master is stationed, whose business.- it in to
weigb cars of grain. Lt in well kuown that
clama for shortages is one o! the greatest an-
noyances which grain shippers have ta put np

Lwith. Tbis in on@ o! the troublesome thinga
[which Winnipeg grain men have te deal with.

LuI car lot sales of wheyt te Oatario millers, iL
is almoat the general rule that a dlaimcornes
back for shortage in weiglat. Otie Winnipeg

1dealer otites that bis laases ou Ontario ship-
9ments, on allowances for claima of short weight,
)arnounted to about $3 per day. la Minnesota
tthe plan bas been adopted of appointing public

weighmasters at terminal points. The weigh-
master at Minneapolis bas reeutly made bis
annual report, in which he states that ahertages
in cars of grain shipped frein country points are
quite common, but what iii more remarksble,
he often fluda that cars mun over weight. Lu
soins cases the weight baî been 5,000 te 6,000
ponds osier the amount claimed te ho in the
car.. 0ur esteru millers nover report anythlug
of this nature. Th-,y always lam, allowance
for shortages, but wheu the ineaaure is the
other way, murai is the word.

Our liuerai Wealth,
Ln the aunual report o! the Miasýral Stitis-

tics Division of the Geological S arvoy Dapart-
meut, just published under the direction of
Elf rie Drew Ingall, rnay be fouud au immiense
ausonut o! useful information in regard te the
rapid progreas nov being made in minerai de-
veloprnent. As already estimated by us, the
output for the year 1891 reached the f airly
satisfactory figure of $-293,00,000 au increase
of $5,000,000 in four yeara. Cempariug the
figures for 18S7 and 1891, with reference te the
more imnportant products of the mine, we reach,
the following resulta, sbewing bow steadily thin
important iudnatiy is growiug :

Products. 1887. 1891.
Co Per----------------------... 8312,345 81,233,780
A bestes........ ............... 226,975 1,000,000
Bricks-------------------------- 986,649 1,017,811
Building Stone------------------552,247 708,702
Coai. ......-.......... 4,78,590 7,792,175
GoId .......................... 1,178,637 925,486
Petroleum ...........-....------ 505,863 1,001,546
Pig iren.................... .. . 36,191 368,901
P> rites ........................ -171,191 198,086
Sait---------------------------- 166,391 161,179
Silver .......................... 349,330 407,183
Nickel.......................... None. 2.775,976

The asbestes mines near Thedferd, Dauville
and Coleraine, in the Quebec district, now em-
ploys over 1,000 mnu, white the expert has
grown frein $158.829 in 1887 te $528.530 in
1890, and the production froin $24.700 in 1880
te $1,000,000 eleven years later. The annual
arnount of ceaI producod bas risen frein $4,017,-
225 in 1886 to $7,792,172 in 1891, white the
poasibilities of production are alinost unlirnited
viewing the yet unopened ragions of the m-est.
Lu gold vs are flot doiug as well as forrnerly.
Nova Setfia, whicb has ainca 1862 prodnced
about $l0,000,000 worth, in 1890 ouly shoved a
preduet o! $474,000. British Columbia, whicb
bas altogether, giveai the venld $55,000,000,
predliced in the saine year enly $494,000 as
cornpared with $4,000,(M0 in 1863. liowever,
it is claimed by Californian and Australian
minera ef experience that in the Ctriboo dis-
trict there once existed, and ultimately yul be
found, immense ebliterated river chanels tra-
versing the country upon a bigher level thau
the present strearna, which must have received
at soins lime a large supply o! the precioui
metal. The firat of these, it in claimed, bas
been discovered ou the South Fork of the Ques-
noble river. Nickel mining is growing in
volume, sud three large companies with bead-
quartera respectively at Moutreal, Swansea,
Euglaud, sud Cleveland, U.S., with a host of
miner eues, are now activeby engaged in pro-
duction sarnebtin g at Sudbury sud the sur-
rouading district. O ther important discoveries
o! nickel are reported f ron, near Port Arthur,
Ont., sud St. Stepbecis in N.B., sud a strong
company is being started in Toronto with a
view te establishing srnelting works there.
There are tvelve out refineries new in eperatiou
at Pitrolea, sud the large production of Can-
adian petroleuin, 190,000,000 gallons between
1881 sud 1888, is likely te ha vaatly increased
by recent discoveries iu the great Mackenzie
basin. Our silver mines are aise heiug rapidly
developed, sud there is an upward sud onward
tendency visible sverywhere in the develep-
ment of the mineraI vealth of Canada. -Beners'
Journal, Montreal.
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VLIJ.~ OOMME1~OIA~L

GLOVEIj & BiR4IS,
WIIOLESALE

Men's FurnishIng Goods,
Ouir Mr. E. I1.TAAFFR, is nov on his

rctumn trip froin 1,çiti,3islî t du subi ;,u-t w ill vjt
ait ) junts i nibat N-thwve-t Ie(rrituries
i.> a very short tinie. 0% it 1~2,090u lATgLtNS
ini Ntckvear to srlect troir. l'4ast ,vocrvt
vonr ordera asatil our geods aru itibluctetd.
!'pecial values ttis season.

GLOVER à- HUAIS

Jame~s C arruthors & Co.
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

13O.lil) OF TRADE. Colt'%.\IM~E

ToRONRo MONTREAL.

GAMERON & KENNEDY,

-ANDO-

SHINGLES.
OWfiio t.-id Mv:Iis at Norman, Ont.

DIGK, BANNINIJ & CO
IMA1ÎUFA0TUIIthRSoit

Luuiber ,ShiuglesandLatli,
DOORS AND SASHI.

Mi.~AT KEEWATIN. 07110KC. OPPOSITIL VO.R

PA'4qliNogB DRPOT, WINNIPEG,

ASK FOR
AND SEE THAT YOU GET

"TIGER" BRAND
Chemicalh,1 Pare

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST tIN THE MARKET.

Niontreal R~olling Milis Co.
MONTREAL9 P.Q.

àMu,,bt'r of thu WVht, LeA, A&xociation of C.ûnada.

EF. IIITGINOS
GREAT N'ORTIIWEST

Saddlery House
Is now Open for Business,

Our ncwprc!nises wattl bc found op posite. the
Çity a i, Corner MNain and Nlarket bt&,

No. 519 Main St. aqd 191 ta 195 Market St.
Tlic iarg...t Stock and 13c4t Equippe1 ab ih'n

Caýnada. Lr%%trcs .nd lIkýt 0ood6 s o ut Motte

I'IWNIS, VALISFS, LEATIIEIt iND FIND
INGS, SADDLERY IIARDWMlE, WIIIPS, &Ce.

Doiàt #orzct the new premisos.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WiNeIPEC.

JI, UN NOPRERSON 00.
MIANUFACTURERS

FINE SIffES
HAMILTON, ONT.

Agent for the North.West & British Columbia

M. C. Mullarky, Jr.,
WNviq4ilpEo,

30 Icntyre Block,
M&MLOBK.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Every requisito for the Drug Trado

prumptly supplied.

]KIXRPATRICK & COORSON
Enabifshed 1860,

Co(mmission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAiN, BUITTER, &C.

Consiç(nxnnta anid Orders Soticited

COOHRAIY B. CASSILS & CO.

Who1es1e, Boots iflShe
Cor. Latour & St. Ocuoviovo Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. AgenCY: J M. MACDONALD
Meintyro Block, WIVoo.zr

lritlih Coluinbla Branch: W31 SEENE, Vanlio0rno
lock, Vancouv.r

SPONG-E S
Ho.ieycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct £roin gtr-~cpinlvlues.

LYMAN, RNMOX and 00.,
Wholesale Druggists.

MNO-lT'REAL AND TORON~TO.
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GALI BLE¶D
BLACK TEA.

Tho boat artictu ln the mnai kt -NO grocery stock in ~ 2
complote without it. Pricer mailed on application.

Tur TitAîui. ONLX' St'rrlBD

Perfeot Gem Vegetables and'Fruits, Clalifornia Evaporated Fris,
New Turkish Prunes, hhds, bbls and cases, English Malt Vinegar in

quarter casks, West India Molasses, New Oheese

G-. ~ u F.- & T -AT
Wholesale Grocers,

WM. B. HAMILT-ON, SON & CO.
VIbOLMALUS MIAPAcvas Or AN~D DUtaLR lit

BOOTS,l SHOES AND RUJBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

fteprosented in Manitoba, Northwest Territories and British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCH.

New England Paper Co.
Canadian Mille: POIlTNEUF, Quo.

MANU7ACTVRSR AND DRALERS LX<
Mau:U1lus (No. 1 and 2), Wood Boarni. Browns, Shcathing,
Pnint (. ,2ad),Srw'ac.IuiTarred Feit-,
Tissnes, W\Ppe, otrpapez lzeilaer.(5>
and Poste, l'ontlg, LmaidPp, ial Mpesfrsînles,
W4hItin:e (ail gýr*Ae8 and oÔor,), CarSi Middies, Straw

Bard, Tened 'pers. etc., ec.

Butter and Eggse
Consigements of Butter Solicited and care*f lybandled. WVe are buying Egge, ahîp

diret to us and save commission.
te Eao CASES FOR SALE.BM

HAMS, BACOON, LARD, CHEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETO.

At Close price'l to the Trade. Orders and
correspondence solicited.

Jl. Y. Griffin & Co.,
~ IMPROVED

-- Clonpressed Mince Meat.
Put up in neat paper packages and packed (3)
three doz in a case. Price per groa net 4:13.

OUARANTEED XTRIC'rLY PURE.

HORSERADISH -Pet npi 1 z 1ole,
2dt- in a ceue. Price per doz. ST. iPatronize home ole.

dt:stry.
J. S. Carveth & Co., Winnipeg,

Preparce and Pacicers.

COMMERCIAL JOB DEP'T
Awardod Firet Prizo for Job Printirug

Winnipeg Indlustrial '91.
Our eustomors always ploasod. Prompt-

nose andl Fair Prîces our pointe.

BRUSI ESZZ3
mDPMOOMS,5

WO0OD0ENNAREI
CHAS. BOECHH & SONS,

TORLONTO.
J. E. Dingman, ALrent,Winnipeg.

Thomas MoLaughlin,
CIQAIN A~ND FLOUR MEffCIANT

No. 210 Board of Trade, - TORONTO, ONT.

Advancos mado on consignn'onte.
S>rr.ciALTY: Ux« RCORD %Vu,,.ÂT s CARt Lors. SxNo LARox

SAUrLES WiTit qU~OTATION.

Androw Allan, Presldent. Jolie MeKechnie, Supt.
F. H. Brydges, lîlft.Prctilde %Y R. Alla, Smc.Trcas.

THE VULCANIMON COMPANY,OF 31ANIT03, (LiUuruio)
MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.

Architecturai iron Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WlORKS,
ORNER/iL BLAOKSMITUING.

Poi'r, DOUGLAS Avo., WINNIPEG.

8AMUEL JIOOPER, DEALER IN MONUMENTS, BRAI>
Stoncs, Mane Pieccs, OrateS, Etce. Special deslges fur.
nisheS on al.pltcaUouu. Coruner l3aflatyzuu and Albcrt
tîtrct.q Winnipeg.

C. H9. Kfahon & Co.

Solirn good wenring goods in ail lines. Lowcst
1'rlcvs.

Rubbers!
Discount 40, ndn 5 alnd 4 off for cisti. 5 per

cent. addcd for freiglît.
W'INNIPEG, . àMANI rO Il.

RODUOCE Z
WCe aro always open for

BUTTER
e-L EGGS.

AT IIIGHEST MARKET VALUE.
Write for full Market Quotations to

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPAN4Y
WVINNIPEG. - IMN.

STEVENS BURNS
MANUFACTURERS

E1eyator Engi'nos o.Boliers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

PORTABLE EPCINES AND THIIESIIEIS.

WINNIPECS »- -MAN.

NOTRING LIRE LEATIIER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
Importers and Dealers le

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
MANUFPACTURERS 0F,

HElarness, Collars, EFto.
Corner Ring and Aloxander StreeLs, -WINNIpE';,.

INSURE IN THE-
IDO x£i IE 4 0 Nlè

PLATE GLýousS INSURANGE Co.
it-2Brcaks prornptly replaced.eM

INCORPORATliD ny AcT cOF PARLIAM EST

capital, $50,OOO.OO A. Ramsay, Pres.

A.
UOFkEli. J: -. W41 lit<.n.gt STutZT.

Ramsay & Son

THE COM~CIAX4o
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Imporia1 Oongross of ChaMijorS of ctho.r undjaewell asyutiatVnl,

U ommrco.in resa the gondl feteliog botwen 4 'sonda suai
Tua f.sllowiug 18 a continuation of tua report this cOuntryký [ Io wa-q gorry Lîiat Canada basl

Of tho ('cnDRrCES pluhlifhcdl lu the ('ai,icalm failea ta nýak tny arratigieinont with, the Yi-
Oad.*of Landau, Englanal, on .TuIy 7tm, the cd Statue for rteanevitng tige artfiiis, harrieri

tiret part ùf ulhich appearod ln 'l'îl Co%î* sot nip.
%iviteinCI la-qt week. 'l'tl 2ir,-ai.: mu"

TI'le proccedings o! tho congroass vore rosouin Davidi lo ofo Toronto tl),a-iioo Nilîlerd'
cd ini the hall of the Merchant Taîîinrfi' ,nteaio> S.1 oiasaUratrnor u
on WVeducsday cf lust weel<, 'Sir -Jeohnuuoi what lia muant by fro trader ivas th-it, as in

Ta prdisin uo r M3ly5 ea Englanal, a couintry abould çtet lier gouas inTisoh dipcusson the onii r. LIotta re uiof overywhero. But the MçKinley tariff haswhic.exres;e(lthoopiion f tn engrees changerI ail tiaat. Da~ring hiî stay in Englaned,
that 1 an>' theal unioni betweu hea ?lothar Ibu-ýiness aun a ' beau utitinuatly atakiug hîm
country' and lier Colenies and liapoudenclrs, tue quîestion; "Wl iat,41iah tva (Io ta cure tie
b>' mulans of prterontial mînties, being basi an acils coiuing oapon lis fronu the~ MeKiaila> tarif'r
protection, tvouid bo pelaticaîlly mangerous andl [le wautemî ta a4k tio8s wbo represontqai lirit.
cauaunically diéastcons ; and that the arrange ibh commerce wlîat gond iL wouid bc ta the
niîent wvhicl:, more than any ailier, wouild coau Britiia Workman if fluor was aniy ,.1 a aack
duce La an intinato commercial union, would aud lie bal not gteL 'f <('ucars). Anai
1)0 b ' Or self-gvernitig colonies aelopting, as thu intention of the ail> tariff w,%% ihat
closoly as circomstances wvill permit, the, non. Blritish wericmon sboulai go ansd spenai thela'
protectiva pelie>' cf the muothor cauntr,'" wu tua sund tii ir nîno> in tIîe Unitedi 8tatts in.
contiuuied. Sir Ch3rles Top pai 's atuand mont stesad of Groat liritain, anai tboy bal startod te
was in support of a "Iâliglit di [loren tial dmity" do it. <IHeure hear.) Witb regard ta tua
l>eing "SXdpt. b> the Imporial sud Colo*nial oien a'<prease(d that the 5 per cent. suiggost-
Goecrnmatnts au favor ot tha homo productions sol by Sir Chiarles Tupper would raisa tha prico
against tho imuportedl foreign articles." of braadstuf te the samne oxtent, hi 01ir.

A lenit rR.îDE VIEW. PbloweB> would venture) te rumina thani o! ana
I11 tIno c'urso of tho dabate, or two 'acte in history. 'l'bey would reunamber
Sir Ttiomis Farrer said thit Caniada ivas noîv tha titno wion it wag salid that thora was going

proposiag a O1îecies of troaty betwean the ta bu a famine in France, sud the coutry con.
mothar country andi tha ceoltas. but what was sequeontly_ lowered the duty. Wb'at was the
tha nature of bier treat>' ! Canaela was aaking rasuit ' Up wut the prico o! lqur lu tia Uait
mas ta impose rtstrictioua ou out' importe front ed Statesl jat ta meut the reducead duty. Anal
foreign o euntriés 'ihat wua a ver>' differeait then, later on, when Fiance put an the dut>',
thing fraîn Calîden'd treaties, and.in luils what was the faut"1-tiat the very iiext morn.
opinion, an infinitel>' more oi-jectionabie thiiig. ing in bathî Now York anîd Chicago clown te a
(Ilear, hear, anai chears.) The L'ipe had <lana corresponding degree went the pnie of fleur.
the sanie thing. lu that casa 2 par cent. was (Canad ien cfîeers.) Ha was nat a philosophier
prcaposcd. Sir Cliarlei Tuppar now proposes nor a politician, but lia coula net holp Iliu%
ipar cent., anai wo aboula gat ta 15 per cent., at tiiose facts. If the colonies coula coter into

ý20 par cent, or 100 par cent. if tue emaliar par an agreemecnt % th t. e muther country ta t.ake
cantage aid net effect the abject in viaîv-tnat haer goods, wau a it bc o! no advantago ta Great
o! 8huutting out faraign goade. The whola trada Britain whethe: the millions of peoplo that
of Canada was in orports £20.000.000 aud lu wara goirg f r<."î Liais country ta the continent
inporta £25,000,000 ; andI that was aIl sho had of America setticed on tha prairies o! Monitoba
ta giva us if !,he gava un ail bier trndo. Lýt, and tlîc Northî west or t'ie prairies o! tho Unit.
thaut compar thosa figures tvith tue homo cd States ? If tiîay wenL ta tho United States

triade. Oar imgport. of fa. said raw mataria (ra-at llritaiai wau faced by the Mcl;Kiniey tar-
in 1891 tram Czinadt. wore sb,ut .0 ,000, ill. andii se could naL supjaly thase people ; but
whiia aur importe from tia Unitedi .,- ax. ha maintaineni that tiao 5 par cent difference,
ceedeai £50,000,000. %Vu woe La givo up £50,- which wca'il 1 just take .5 par cent, off the price
030,000 in ordar ta get a problomnatic increas3o ut United Status breaditufs-that 5 per cent.
on £i11,000,000. Titat ivas net ail. If we fim woulai j nst torc the amsigration, bc, a Us, tiau'poseai difféentiai <loties sud rejected whst woold walk serais ta tho British sida. (L'.8h
camisl ta os frem the Unitedi States wa shoolai ter.) Anai in twenty yeara front tha pre3ent
,acritice net oui>' wliat tue Unitedi States sent tiau wculd at ho of ne at4aîntage to Great
ais, but aIea aur exportis ta tha United States. Britain if ahe liai 10,000,000 o! people on the
('anada Look froni us £7.000,000 a year, whlîe brûasi prairies o.n tia Br'itishi Âide tuying gouda
the Unitedi States took £32,000,000, baides the frein lier, or vould, it ba no disadvauuaga if
incalculable amount of service wbich aar ship- tiiose 10,000,000 et people were on tue Unitedi
aeg reudcred tha Unitedi States. lie asked was States aida buying gouds freim tire peuple of the
it wi8o ta mao treatie wbiclî woold sacrifice Unitedi States? (Lamî 1 Canadian cheers.> 'lbey
our enarmous foreign trade for the very smali would have te look the-se things etaarel>' in the
proportions of the colonial trade 1 (licar, lîcar )face. Ail tha Englishmen ho b ad met seemeai
';upposa they adopteai Sir Charles Tuippon's to have a tescb of the complaint calcid the
proposition ; sopl-osa they axciodeai Unit-d "NleKinley grip," andi ha hai saisi ta themai,
States cern, Moat and cottn- net as a politician, that the remody was an

Suir Charles Tupper: I made noasuob proposaI. their atm hande. If the>' put 3 par cent, on
(Ilar, iiaar.) Unitedi ',ates breadetuifs andacrmait thuy woul.l

Sir 'l'binas Farrer, continuiag, saaid that bow be sure that baforo twelse mo)iîtha- weuat, rana
a t'snadiau farmaer was ta bo benafiteai, onleits tliey ivoulai bave the Unîited States thora try.
ta sounti extent we axclodeai cern sutl ineat, by iug te mako a bargain with (,reat Britain.
Sir airles Tuppar'a differantial duty ho coula iLand cheers>. rthe people of the Unatedi States
oct say. %Vauilai it tend ta gond feeling betweeui ivoola take ail they coula geL, but wonid givo
thia country said Cansaiés if ive wero Obligea te nothing that they cuulai hclp -uCýanadi&u
go ta aur warkiiien in the euat end of L,)ndoîi cheers>-thay mniglt makae up thear minais
sud te thosesof Yorksghire, Lircashiro said Sot- ta tlîat. (Laughter ) Ho waa' mtking net
landi andt sa>' te them, -Yaur food sud your buinkuni speech. <Ilear, hear aud iaoghter.>
raw mnaterial- wliich iuake the matintacturcs Whether tho great fture population woulal ba
by whlch yau, live -ara made dearor ta you lu Amarican or Britishi was a question that wauld
,rder that yanu may take Canida ta yo.ar heut'. barey tutru upon the &,i et thas ;ungrea3.
(FIcar, hoar.) Again, sopposing that the Unîited (Enthuaiastic Caouadian clàcers)
'utates changeai thair polio>' andi came ta the 1ics president saaid thit ne ona w.is niara
English Gvecrgnient atsi said. «'We will open auxteus than himsolf for anything wbich would
aur ports ta yen, we will take off out d%.tica on wetd aioero closely the varions cumanities o!
English gods, bot itueut bc an th as odition te timpire, bot ho thotuilt the sugnenalnet
tlist you treat or goods as weIl as yon treAt raised s abjects of great dntfibnîlty. Sir Charles
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l 'pr prn esd to place duties on ail articles,
inclu.lang fod d raw mnatorial, but ho biiseîf

clainied tiat, the conevraid the tlutità.
'Jho amgendmnent wouiad involvo tige imposition
ofildtj,'sn on over 1,000 articles, tiret scemd ta
him quite iinpracticable. IL %vas saisi that 5
pecr cent. wau a vory gmall aunourst. Buit lot
therr look, for instance, at tlîeîr texctile Iwtlum-
tri"'~ Tisoj Oldham m'ille were only maki,îg 4
par cent. profit aud it was ovidont that il a 5 par
cent diuty on e.ottont woe ïmpmeil tho îiirgin
of prolit woultl bc swcpt away, ind tlîat great
inulustry would bo cripple.l. <lcar. licar.)
1-'ngland at Tresciit wa a great frea port, and
dluttes ae proposed would most soriously inter-
f.-r . ith our cas rying trado. As to tho bMc.
Kinley tariff, IL woulni IDj ire the United Nutten
more t-ian any oethcr couantry. (ilcar, hear
It hadI already donos inuc ta eripplo the nortb.
ores indutries na the bordera of ('.nada. The
McKinley tetriff S avo CAnada a ,great opportun.
ity. If site wore n0w ta reduo hier dutios site
would aectire fur hùrsolf o. groat advantage çivir
the United States-an advantage far larger
than tha 5 par cent. proposed [n tho amond.
nient. <Choorg.>

A 11:fM<,40AL MATvrEmt.
Mr. %V. C. fuIis (Toronto boira of ttadai, in

the courseo f a vivons a.l-lroes, sala ho wo'td
ondeavor ta sp3ak tront the puroly Caradian
standipoint, and ta reflect tha opinion of tho
comnmercial contre tramn wbic-h ho came Hol
thought IL was tha objcct of the Dindon Chain.
bar, on iasoing invitations ta tha delogates harn
ta obtain an o'cprassiou of opinion from the va.
rions sectionis et tha Enipitü, .sd net xuarcly
tha individuat opinion4 of gntiomnr Twhe ad.
drcss tiais meeting. ti-eari, )er. boy had
had a little dlisagreemant in rofarence te tho
Canadian position, and tbc.y lisa had a gantie.
jasai 8peaking on bahaif of Canada, wno lisd
not usai the matoliness te say tbat ha dia net
repre8ent the body for which ho spola-

Tiso prsdcdnt, intorposing, salid ho fcared
that any anistako t bat, bl arisan bail beau bis.
lie presumad tho speakar aluded to Mr.
Plowes?

!gr. Ellis aaid that lie alluded ta Mr. Wo
Now Canada had in the most cordial way des.
sireai reciprocity with the Unitedi States 'ioder
a policy of frae trada, but tbey bal founai that
their industries wcra baing driven out and that
their commercial capitale . cre being trnsifer.
rail to Boston and Naw York. They tound,
ton, tlîat Eaîglish goods %vare baing furnishad

fortla~rmal;aa.Wat, thay desired testand
for Brittsit in prafareuca te Uni-' States inter-
eats (hgear, hear> -but how o laId thay do se if
the M )ther Cjuntry cont inued ta treat haer
colonies %vitb ne botter coeiataration in her
markets than ahe bad for aliens andi enamies ?
Il aw coula sh exp oct that the colonies would
remaine undar sncb circumeitances, always in a
contented condition? BLIL if a difforetial duty
aboula be itnpDsed protecting baer colonies as
agaînst, foraign nations thera was ne question
of doubt tbat a mieanq would bave beau foad
cf .uamenLing the Empire inte a pewerfuil wbole.
Andi thon Ceaada would be able ta suippty the
Mother C.)untry with ail tha foodi products that
she neoeda, andi it was ta the Dominion, instead
of the UTnited States of Amertea, that Great
Britain would requires te look for her futuro
supplies. If a discrimninatory rate was made
in favor of the food products of Canada, her
fa ored, regloona woula en) ) a an orm.es a.
t antage, for the flow of emigration ta tham was
cartain ta bae largely accelaratei. Cocluding.
Mr. Elîs 83id :If you givo us the protection
wa aît: we weuld af ter a time hava the top rail
of the irn 19ginary fonca that divides the UniUed
States fron Canada %vara smooth by the tralic
of farmers passing ever it in hsstaning ta 8attlo
in aur fertile ragions. iCocers and laugbtor.)

M 1. A. T. %Vocai (il tmiÊton> said hae desired
te mike a personal axplanatians. It bad been
îlroivn in bis faue that ho bail actai centrary
ta the inbtructions of hi& board of trade. Now
hae wished ta deay that empliaticaUly. Ie vra%
appointeai ta attend the congroas, evea tiiougui
bis sentinlent8 woro Wall hnewn by the boîve
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of trade o! the city in which hie had lived for
over forty years. When be made the statenient
that a resolution had been passed in favor o!
having defferential duties iL sh6uld be rememn-1
bered that tbe resolution was passed smrec
months ago. At the time he left home he had 1
no instructions; he was le! t free to do aud Vo1
&ct as he pleased, and he had taken thé liberty (
o! so proceeding. He hadl not violated any in-1
structions, for ho had received noue. 11e aaked i
those who made the statement about bis violut-1
ing instructions noV to forget that that resolu-1
tioni was passed when Mr. Howard Vincent
visited FRamilton, aud that iL wus passed out of
compliment te him that they passed the resolu
tien. (Oh, and laughter ) And he migbt add
that ho himeif seconded the resolution-(Obh,
aud toud laughter)-and, therefore, he said
again that ho came to he congress untram-
melled and free, and he aibked tbose gentlemen
who bad made such unfair references o him Vo
withdraw them.

Tbe Présdent: We -cannot go behind ths
facte as to the course taken by Mr. Wood. At
any rate, we cannot discues the matter now.
IL is a question between him and those whom
ho represents. (Hear, hear)

.Mr. F. Brittain (Sheffield) mentioned in he
course of bis observations that whiteelie could
not personally support the Canadian amend-
ment he Sheffield chamber of commerce would
give their vote for iL. 1He would have to be
much more dospairing tban ho was o! Brititsh
commerce before he would abandon free trade.

A CANÂDIAN MODIFICATION.

Sir Chas. Tupper asked leave Vo accept he
suggestion thrown out in order Vo make the
issue a more definite onue, and Vo admit he
word "islight" and Vo make the amendment
rend thus: ''A differential duty no Vo exceed
5 per cent." And also, to remove hs impres.
filon that this resolution would biud the parties
respectively, Great Britain and the colonies, to
impose a duty upon aIl producta, o strike out
the word «"Vhs" sud Vo say 'in favor of certain
home productions."

The Preident : I have no doubt that the
congres. will allow the change whicb Sir Chas.
Tupper suggests o be made in hs ameudment,
whicl i wll now read as foflows:-

6'That in order Vo extend the exohauge snd
consumption of the home stapîs produntd in
every part of the British Empire, a differential
duty net Vo exceed 5 per cent. should be adopt.
ed by he Iinperial and colonial Governments
in favor o! certain home productions againat hs
imported foreign article. "

,3ir C3. Tupper: I am afraid it would uuduly
encroaoh upon ths many other subjscts Vo be
cousidsred if further time were taken up by
this motion, and, therefore, 1 amn inclined to
think that we can reach a vote o-day. (fsar,
bear.)

The President:- If there in a difference o!
opinion I had botter take the sonse o! the con-
gresa as Vo whether Sir Charles Tupper shail be
allowed Vo make the alteration which he bas
proposed.

Leave was then asked and unanimously
granted.

À FaENCH-CANADIAN OPINION.

Mr. J. X. Perrault (vice-presideut o! the
Montreal chamber> said he supported with
great pleasure the alteration in the amendment
juat put forward by Sir Charles Tupper, but
whon the resolution was bofore bis board tbey
preferred leaving iL Vo the local bodies to doter-
mine what per centage should be impnsed ac-
cording Vo their circumstancea. Tlioy in Can-
ada. thought that as long as they were colonies
of Great Btitain they sbould be recognized bere
s. having the markets for ber gonds ; but tbey
were prepared, s. hs consumners o! British

Vode o ive Vo the working.man o! Great
rtia rfeec f their markets over those

of other countrios. And that was the practical
proposition whioh the Canadians practically as
r' whnle hsd come Vo, the congrese Vo submit.
lHe did noV know hiow Augtralia foît in relation
Vo this question, but they in Cànada% were in a
special condition, as neighbors o! the groat

iitmerican Republic, with its 60,000,000 o! e
prosperous people, Vo j udge o! the relative im- Vi
portance o! the subject. O.xe bal! o! the popu- te
lation o! tbe Province of Qnebec had already fi
crossed the f routier Vo fill the workshops o! the t
Ucùited States, aud more were every day taking F
the cars te go there and get work, because the E
employment in Canada was noV suficieut Vo(
keep them in the Daminion ; and that had t
more particularly beon Vhe case ince the adop-r
tion o! the McKinley tariff. They in Canada f
had the experience as Vo wbo paid the duty.
Bositon, New York, and Phuladelphia were the t
great consumers o! the produce o! Canada's 1
fields sud meadows,aud tîsos who sent 800,000 1
tons o! hay Vo the United States knew that(
they had Vo pay 16.î a Von inside Vo geVt the hay i
on ths United States market. And yet the 1
payment o! that duty did noV influence the 1
price o! hay one cent at New York or Bost-in.
This was noV the firet time that Vhe Ametican
continent tiad sent delegates Vo toll the Britishs
people Vbat certain changes would bie :nade in
their fiscal arrangements, sud thse neglect o!
thoae representaticusone huudred yeors ago
had caused thes mss o! bal! o! thse Amorican
continent. 11e did n say that the refusai o!
thse proeut proposai wonld have a similar re-
suIt ; but stff, when every chamber o! Com-
merce in Canada, in face of Vise uusatis!actery
position in wbich she stood witb tise United
States, with whom they were noV aulowod Vo,
doal, aud wheu theso chambers o! commerce
liad uuanimously decided in favor o! imposing
a 5 per cent tariff in order Vo give themn a just
advantage in Vhs Britieh market, learned that
that dlaim had been refused, the consequences
niight bie disastrous. (Candian ciseers). As
long as tbey were colouists tbey were bonnd Vo
mako no arrangements with ths United States,
but if f ree trade wace the remedy propcsed, ho
could nnly tell Vbe congress that sucli a policy
was as impossible o! adoption in Canada as
wonld lie thse pitting o! a !nlly growu man
against a child. Free trade witis Europe, see-

in" ail thse respousibility that Cinada had
undertaken in the construction o! the Canadian
Pacific railway and lier vast watorways, would
mean baukruptcy for the governinent to-mor-
rnw, sud Vhe immediate infltox o! the popula-

ien Vo Vhe United States. (Cheers)

CANADA AND MCKINLEY[Slt.

Mr. J. A, Bryce <member o! Vhs Organizing
Committes) said that while they all admired
Sir C. Tupper'a great rixetorical effort, what lie
(Mdr. Bryce) most admired wus the maguificent
audacity with wbich ho carried war inVo the
enemy's country, when ho declared that Mir.
Msdley's speech was composed o! a tissueofo
assumptins. lu Vhs only way that could hoe
employed by such a akilful general sud nid
parliamentary aud as hoe was, ,Sir Charles lisd
brought before Vhs congres new-fangled
notions which had noV recommeuded tbem-
selves Vo Vhs people o! this country. They
Vbought that Sir Charles was bound Vo prove
hie propositions ; but, having listoued witb Vhs
greateat cars Vo bim, Vo Sir Donald Smith, Vo,
Mr. Perrault, sud Vo Vhs varions other Cana.
dian delegates, ho (Mr. Bryce) could noV dis.
cern any warrant wbatever fer their statements,
nr did hoe find lu Vhem any justificiàtion for
believing that Mr. Medley',3 scatements were
assumptions. Oie o! Sir Charles Tupper's
arguments was that a change ii tise price o!
wiseat would make ne différence in Vhs price o!
Vhs Ioa!.

Sir C. Tuppor: Several speakers have ad-
mitted Vhs force e! mny argument, sud, speak-
ing !re-n my own eirperience, I am jastified in
my statement that, wbeat having faller 10à, 1
arn paving percisely te-day what 1 was payiog
when iL wus 19à bigbsr.

Mr. Bryce ssid thut bis point wus Vhs argu-
ment was o! very little value for genera! adop-
Lion, aud Visat iL did noV apply Vo Vthe working

iclasses o! this country. (Canadian odies o!
<'Oh !"')

Alderman FriVb (lecmondwike) said that
thsy were ail glad VO, hear Sir Charles Tnpper's
visws, quite spart from bis hign position in Vhs

colonies, because they knewv how loyal and
true he was to the (linadian instinct. This
'ubjsct had b3en treated entirely either as a
free trade or as a protection subjact, but he
thought that this was one of the grandest OP*
portunities ever presented t,) the Daminion Of
bowling out the United States of America.
C mnada could have said - 1'They like everY-
thing dear on that side o! the frontier, we'l
nake everything cheap on this side c,! thO
frontier." Had that policy been adopted where
would the people have settled ? H3 minatainsed
that no policy would have benefitted Canada 00
lam-gely as that, for she had through ber water-
ways the whip.hand of the United States-
Oauada had only to, see the advantages which
she possessed in order to aoknowiedge that
there waa no ueed for disturbauce of Eagland's
free trade or the imposition of a differential
duty.

à MINORITY PROTEST.
The H'in. Mr. Billantyne (Speiker of the

Ontario Legisiature, representing the WVood-
stock board of trade) said he should not have
intervened in the debate, but having roceived a
cable that he had been noininated by the
Woodstock board of trade as iti deleg ite to
attend the congresa. he feit it to be bis duty to
state bis viewu. 1He noticed tbronghout tbe
whole of the discussion what Vo his mind was
clearly a maibapprehension-an assertion that
people of Canada were uanimouly in favor of
a dilferential duty-in favor of a protective
policy-tbat they were comrnitted to that
policy ; and that the great m ijoritj of the
people, in every way that their sentiment'
could be ascertained, wete opposed to a policy
of f ree trade. Well, that was îîot bie opinion
-(bear, hear> -nor w.s it his Vheory. Hgs had
opportunities equal to anyone of knowing what
was the sentiment of the people on any subjeot,
as bis business brought him into contact witb
them personally and otherwise,aud if there wag
one evidence stronger than another that his
view was the correct one, it was furnished by
the lasV election held in Canada, immediately
before he le! t, in the country in which he resid-
ed-not in the mignificent country of Oxford,
but in the adjoining conntry o! Perth-the
noi th riding of Perth. Now tbat was a coun-
ty that had been so mauipulated that it was
considered at ail times safe from the opponents
of f ree trade. But at the recent ele-tiou the
people voted straight on the liues of f ree trade,
and posters placarded ail over the country an-
nouncing the meetings bad the words inscribed
upon them, «IFree trade witb Great Britain,"
and the election was carried upon that issue.
(Cheers). H1e feit sorry and asharned, Vo bear
remarks that feul from different delegates that
tbey were sent to advocate a protective tariff,
or discriminating duty. Living as be did un
Canada he could tell the congreas tbat the
people there needed all the assistance and al
tho encouragement tbey could get Vo enable
them tn figbt the battie. Their friends in the
United States needed the same. There was a
day when neither party in the United States
wonld make protection the issue. They would
not refer to iL even ; and any one wbo knew
the way iii wbich elections were conducted ini
the United Stites could imagine to-day what
would be said o! the languige used in the con-
greas. and it was no exaggeration or miarepre-
sentation to assert that the remarks made by
Lord Salisbury at Hastings would be Vortured
and twisted to mean that England bad cbanged
ber policy. H1e (Mr. Ballantyne) could deolare
that Canada wanted no protection-in induutry
which was not represented in that congresa but
wbich was at tbe very basis of their prosperity
-the farming interest. That was an intereat
that ccnld not he protected ; they baài nothini,
te protect. Wbat had they found ince the
introduction of the protective tariff? He wau

sp eaking within the mark when lie said that
the introduction o! the protective tariff farming
property bad diwinished in value beyond one-
third. H1e was speaking from an intimate
knowledge of farming, derived from personal

(Continued on page 127)
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CAUTIONU
EAitil PLUC 0F THE

Myrtie Nay !
IS MARRED

T & B.
ln Bronze Leters.

Noqe Other Cenuine.

Staildad O 1 L Comnpany
(UNITED STATE.S)

Eldorado Castor, the best 011 ln the
world for Farm b Lachinory.

Eldorado EUgn and Atlantic Red
for Threahers.j

ALL PitoDumr oir PETROLEUM ix STocK.

0. WEST9 aoit, m:Wetr anaIdn
Room S. Cornezr Portag Avenue and main etroci.

WINNIPEG.

Toronto Bide & WfooI Co.
Wholeza1o Dealerin l

IEEID TS
SHEFSKINS AND WOOL

JOHIN H&LLAM
PROr>LIEToL

Smith Street, WINNIPEG.
S3 and 85 Front Street EuBt, -TORONTO.

gLP-NV wiii bo in the market th-- scason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highest mar-
ket prices.

THE BUFFALO il0T WATEI< BOULERS
1Is gainn

OBJECT LE5S i worldi1
IN EVOLUTION 4i renown

Combines
5' r J~J ~improv3-

Ff' ments

~ EcononicaI and

_Write or cal
for Prices,
etc

H. R. IVES &CO., Manufacturers, MONT«REAL.
J. G. T. CLEGHORNs Agents WINNIPEG.

OGILVIE MILLING CO'Y.
wý IT ]LrSIP MC-

RaIsrsnxMD BBÀDs :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALRsn lx ALL KiNDs o7-

~AXL~ ~d.

Ro-xàzL-Montreal -

M:ILnS =
DAILT CAUACMT DAILY Càràcnr

-1800 ]3arrels PoiNT DouGLA.- Winnipeg 1000 Barrela
-- 1200 "l

Ont, 1000 Il S.-xonn-Seaforth, Ont.- 300

WALKER HOUSE R. B. Trumbell,
nh mostooanecokntly Iocated Botel ln Toronto.

01o BIock from Union RafIlway DopotWULsE

A ntca. F~Il adCo;crc, boa W INES, LIQUORS and CI ARS
DAVID WALKER, Pnormirron. VIRDEN, --- MAN.

Th.Ci lcs Liquoo 1. Stock. Permit orders prompt

Corqer York and Frontsts., TOR ONTO, Oqt. 1 h moa ctrl.

-The Largest Factory of its kInd in the Dominion.
-£FLIO " L BRANDU

Manufactured M61 y under the Superviion of the
Inland Revenue Departroont.

IVixod Pickles, Jaffs, Jo11îos Preservos
.-PREPARED BY-

MICHÉL ]LEFEBVRE & 0@9

É22à
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ROBINSO, LITTLE & 008
-WHOLESALE,-

DRY COUDS'
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

ComplIete range of Samples with T.
H.Siater, Room e«" Mcntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

Tlhe Waterolls EngineT orks Go, Ld.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

i E1avi~ê l'MiLor~
BARNARD & LEA'S

El1evator Separator,
Salem Steel Buekets,

ENGINES and BOILERS
Shafting, Pulleys, Belting and

Elevator Supplies.

COIIDOII, lVacKAY & 0O
WIIOLESÂLE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

-WOOLLIEpl*E:TS
AMD0 CENERAL DRY COOS

Carry a Large Stock in each Departnient the year round.
They aloo control the output of

The Lybster Cotton Milis
And they Solicit Orders by Letter or Otherise

from the Trade Generaily.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

TrQ(:E( W*T O.-CD
R. S. NORaTON, Northwestern Ag't.

Sample Room 13 Rorie St., one block back of
the Poet Office, Winnip~eg. PO . Box 516

- -

IIt'dson's Eay 0omipany,
Fort Garrv XKills,- WINNIPEG,

Hiligariail and Strong Bakers Flolir
Ohoppod Food, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

ta VCorrespondence Solicited. Iu

SPECIÂL NOTICE,

Our Travellcrs will bc here shortly with full Une of
SAMPLES including al the ncw designe ini GLOVEPF,
MITTS and MOCCASINS.
'lar SperciAî.. Mîr. Thomas Clearihue is no longer

exnployed by us.
JAMES HALL & CO.

Brockville, 2nd January, 1892.

Wyld, Grasott & Darlinlg
-WHàOLESAL-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
anid Cetit's Furrnishings,

TQ) RON 1>-TwO-)
Represented in Manitoba, North-

west and British Columbia by

D. HENDERSON,
Sample Room, 15 Rorie Street, or at Leland

House, WINNIPEG.

Jno. McLaren. Geo. W. Mci3ean

McLarenl & MOBEAN5
WIIOLESALE

Doniiesion Merohants
.. AND...

Manufacturers Agents
REPRESENTIN-

Waterous Engine Worke Co., Ltd.
Hope & Co., Tente, Awnings, M'ire Mat-

tresses, etc.,
North-west Barb Wire Go., Ltd.
Hingaton Smith Arme Co.

Stephen Av., CALGARY, N.W.T.

REDMOND,
GREENLEES & 00
-WOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS

134 Princese Street,
WINNIPEG, - MAN*'

W. F. HEITDEPUBtON & 00u
44 BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >b

AGENTS FOR S LI BD 1882..
TEE cCAADA SUGàARxrEinNNGo. Ld. Montreal TRURO N»ENSED MILK &CANÇNING Go., Truro

Sugars sud sympa. Reindeer Brand Condensed Milk and
Coffee and Milk.

Toit CANADA JuTs Go., M4 .. Montreal CUDAHY PACRING Ce., - South Omaha
Jute and Cotton Baga, Twines, Hessians, &o. Rex Brand Canned Meats
TnEE EDwAnDsB3Uaa STARmC o., MontrealF.. (Patent Key Opener.)

F.FARmAN, -Hamilton.

TEEn Simooz GÂieNn ComPA"w, .Slmcoe Lard and Meats.
Ganned Goods, Jams and Jellies. Liberal Advance made on Gonibignmente.

RIEINDEIER BRAND CONDENSED COFFEE AND M1LK,
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTIIERS.

MERCHANTS ASK YOUR JOBBER FOR THIS BRAND.
W.~~ F.C).ERS, Wholesale Agents, '- W I IPIEG

1 ýiù



WINNIPEG XIRIETS.
SÂTURaDÂY ArpftENOOx, .July 30.

[Ail quotations, unies otherwise speoified, are whole-
Sale fer such quantities as are usuaily taken by retail
deaiers,and are subJeot te the usual reductions fer large
quantitee, aud toeuah discounts.1

The throng of people bn town ail the week,
taking in the summer exhibition and sports,
mrade business active lu several branches. The
hotels bad more business than they ceUld
handie, -and retail trade generally benefitted by
the purchases of visitors. Fruit dealers did a
large business of course, and there was a large
local trade in provisions. Iu prices there is

very little change te note. Cearse grains have
advanced locally. Thse weather has been
favorable for the grewing crops, and ail grain
cre1 ,s are makiug rapid progress towards ina-

turity. ______________

lchiago Board of Trade Pricea
[Qrîotations beiow are per ishel1 for reginiar No.

Wheat, whtch grade serves as a bis for spec-ulative bui!
ness* Corn and oats are per bnshei for No. 2 grade
mless Pork quoteà per birrei, 1 ërd and short ribs pet 100
Pounds.1

lVheat opened a fraction iower on Monday
but ruled firmer, aui advanced nearly le, de-
elined and closed about je higher than Satur-
day. Cern gained i te lie, and oats gained
-%bout ic. Closing prices were :

JuIy. Aug. Sept.
Wbeat.,..........78ï 78à 781
Corn.... ....... 50# 501 491
Oats............. 31k 305 304
Pork............-- 12 27J
Lard............- 7--
Short Ribs .... 7- 70

On Tuesday wheat opened J te 4ýehigher, but
deelined a little more than the gain and ciosed
at about the same prices as Monday. closing
prices were

Wheat...
Cern .........
Oata .........
Perk .........
Lard .........
Short Ribs ..

Juiy. Aug. Sept.
781 71 78J
511 5et 60â
si* 31J ai

-- -- 12 32j
-- ~ ~ -- 7*

-- 7 77J
Grain prices were iower on Wednesday, cern

leadiug in the decline aud was followed by
wbeat. Prices for wbeat fluctuated witbin a j
range, opening lower, and closed te lower. Clos-
sng pricea were :

Wheat ... 7t

Pork------------.
Lard ............-
Bibe ............-

Thse wheat market wu
on Thuraday. Closing
higher. Closing pricea:-

Juiy.
Wheat . 775
Cern .... 49
Oas.... 30â
Perk... 12 05
"ard.... : 7 271
Short Ribs 7 62é

Aug Sept.
77J 77Ï

sol M
- 12 10
- 7 321

- 7 60
ha inacti ve, but firm
pries were J te j1e

Aug. Sept
77# 779

-- 48J

Wbeat was nervous over the possible passage
Of the anti-option bill and thse prospect of a
big increase in the visible arrpply, cbosing à low-
er. Closing pricea were:

Wbeat......
Cern .........
Oatg .........
Park..... ...
Lard.........
Short tRib ..

July.
17
49
30.Ï

12 0<'
7 25
7 b75

soi

Sept.
77
481

12 10
7 30
7 50

hinniieapouie 1
Followiug were elosing wbeat quotations

on Thursday, July ý8 :
JuIy. Sept. Mec On tr'k.No 1 hard .... «.82j

No. 1 nerthern.761 751 7 7:i si
No. 2 nerthern ... 73 ba 78

Augist wheat, aid, closel 7d5, new 76J.
lolur-was weak and duli ai around, with

buye holding baok. The output is large

and there is a place for it in old sales. The
present lemnand is flot active for either
spot or for forward delivery. Quoted at
$4.00 to $4.40 for fi rat patente $3.9go co $4.05
for second patents ; 2.95 to $3. 15 for fancy
and export bakers ; 1.30 to $1.90 for low
grades, in bage, including red dlog.

Bran and Short-i-Millstuff was in some re-
queist and the fe elin.- was rather firmer to-day.
There was a fair amount sold for forward de.
livery on the Late break. Shipinents 783 tous.
Quoted at 83.75 to $9.00 for bran, $9.00( to
$9 50 for shorts, and $9.75 to $10.00 for mjd-
diogs.

Oas.-The oats markets were rather quiet
with local buyera taking the offerings abiove
shipping values. No. 3 white were called
worth only29?c to ship. Local buyers did bet-
ter on nice samples. Receipts, 5,460 buhels,;
shipments. 2,120 bushels. Quoted at 30ý, to
31lje for No. 2 white, 30% to 31e No. 3 white
and 28 to 30 for No. 2 and 3.

Barley-Held. at 3S to 48o ftbr No. 3. No.
4 at 30 to 40c.

Feed.-Millers held at $15.25 to $15.50; les%
than car lot $16-50 to $17.00 with corn meal at
$14.Z.5 to 14.75. Grauulated meal, $20.00.-
Mark-et Record, July 28.

The Cattie Iarkot,
The cable f rom Liverpool on Moday, July

25, gaye : "4The generat uupply of cattle was
light to-day, but the receipte were heavy and
prices were lower in consequence, the finest
steers only touching 6d. The prospects for
cattie are very bad. Heavy receipts keep the
sbeep market depressed, and prices are lower
to-day. Finest steers 12c; good to choice Ilic;
poor to medium 10lc ; inferior and bulls 8 to
91c; best sheep Ilc; secondary 10e ; merinos
9oe; inferior and rama 8ie.

The Montreai GJazette of July 25 gays : "The
markets on the other aide continue bad. One
or two shippers let out even on sme eheap
cattie in Glasgow last week, but the majority
of shippers lost heavily, the average being
&bout $7 per head. Liverpool was even worse
than Glasgow, and shippers refuse to speak
about Londont and other parts. Business is as
bad au it can be, but shippera stili continue in
the trade. It is the same old stery. They
keep on in the hope that the markets will jr».
prove, and in the course of a few weeks .11fail
by the wayside." The list of silippers is be-
coming smaller every week and it in almoat
certain that withiti another month the trade
wiii be in tbe banda of a haif dozen men. Cat-
tle are losing money, but sbeep are losing more
in proportion. A promitiert exporter to-day
made a calculatiofi which sbowed a Ioas of over
$1 a head on sheep, and those who are ship.
ping say this ezitimate is away below the
mark. The shipments of sheep to date
are below the average and are likely to
be comparativelyT smali this seasou if
there je no improvemletit in the British
markets. Farmers are foreed to seli their sheep
now at 31 ta 1ýc ; but the locel price wiiî no
doubt be mauch iower in the course of a few
weeks or the shipuients will ceaae. Shippera
lai.n te have made sme money in the stocker

trade, but the sihipients to date have been
light and no dependence can be placed in the
future markets. AU cables advise caution
and say that the prospects are diseouraging.

The Montreal Stock Yards Company, Point
13t. Charles, report the market et their yards
for the week as follows :"'Heavy receipts of
export cattle for wveek at these yards, trade
quiet and values unchanged. The supply of
butehers' ecsttle was light and short ut the de.
rnand, ail olferinge being readily taken up at
good prices. Fair receipte of expert sheep,
best values. 4c. Mediumn receipts of hoga, no
change over last week's prices. WVe quote the
Eollowing as beiug fair values :Cattle ex(pert,
4J ta 4ýc ; butchers' good, 4 to 4ïoc; butchersi'
nedium, 3J to 3îe ; butchers' culîs, 2J te 3jec
sheep, 3ï to 4e ; hoga, 50 to 5ic ; calves, $2
te $5.

Trade was had at the East End abattoir,
Mont-eal. on July 25. There were about 350
head of cattie otlered, and while the demand
was fairly britk pi-ices were geverally lower.
The beet cattle sold at 4 to 41c, and mediumi
stock at 3.S to 4e. There were about 400 sheep
offered. Those suitabie for shipment sold at
3ý to 3îc per lb, and lamba sold a. $2.25 to $4
each. The 150 calves cffered sold at prices
ranging from $3 to $9 a piece.

The Exhibition.
The second annual bhow of the Winnipeg In-

dustrial Exhibition Association, which opened
on Monday lust and eontinueil during the week,
bas been a grand success. The first exhibition
of the association was hold lest fat, and wis
fairly successful, netwithstandi ng disagreeable
weatbey.. This year it was decided to rnake
the experiment of try ing a snnmer fair, insiteadi
of the usuel fail show, as the faîl season is a
very busy titre with our farmers, and the
weather is more uncertain in the faîl. This
experiment han resulted mont satisjfactoiîy.
As TitE COMMEtRCIAL wvas the first journal here
to advocate a summer show, we were naturally
somewbat anxious as te the resuit; but this
feeling bas now passed away. The exhibition bas
nobly borneottthe arguments previously advanc-
ed iu favor of a aummer fair. The weather was
superb throughout the week ; the attendance
magnificent, and the exhibition itself a decided
improvemient upon lest year's show, in the im-
portant features which go to make up an at-
tractive dieplay in a country wbere agriculture
in the leading interest.

The full returns of attendance have net been
made up at this writing, but they will at least
double luet year. A much larger nuniber of
visitors fror» abroad were here thau we could
hope to have at a fll f air. la live stock the
number and quality of the entriez were away
abead of lut year, thus sbowing that the coun.
try in înaking gratifying progresa in this direc-
tion. The stupid arrangement of the cattle
aheds, made it difficuit for spactators te, get a
good view of the cattle, and it in hoped the
directora wili reconstruct these buildings before
another exhibition i4 held. Even in vegetablea,
there was quite a good disiplay, notwithatand.
ing that the present season is a late one.

Space prevents a review of the exhibition in
detail, but thse sumîner fair insuow voted a great
success, aIl around.

Nanlitoba E1eatiolne.
The provincial elections lu Manitoba have

resulted about as was expeoted in the return
of the government by verly nearly the sarne
rnajority as it had previonsily. In Winnipeg
city, ail three divisions returned supportera o0f
the goverupient by very . arge majorities.
Mr. D. Sprague, who in a good muan
and a strong candidate, made the beat run
of any of the oppositioniets in Winnipeg,
but even bis deserved popularity failed te ac-
eomplish bis election. A feature et the eleotion
is the large nuniber of new men returned by
both parties, and there were aise a proportion.
ateiy large nuruber of very close contente. The
government lest two or three prominent inen,
inciuding Mr. Smart in Brandon and Mr.
MeLean bn Dennis, their oppenents being
elecîed by a majority of only a few votes.
Several prominent men among the eppositionista
were aise defeated, includîng the verbose leader
of >the party, whe was defeated by Thos.
Duncan, a man of sterling qualities but a new
man in the bouse. The usuial talk of protesta is
going on, but now that the turmoil la over,
mattera wiil ne doubt settie down te the usuel
tener of things.

The stock of Grigor Bros., je.weiiers, Winni-
peg, will be sold at a rate on a dollar on Mon-
day, August 1, censisting of the foilowing:
Jewellery, etc., $l,818.62 ; furnbsbings, etc.,
$2U6.64; book accounts, 8690.35.
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Thûre are about haif-a-dozeiî Innber sliips
loadittg, btît titiu trade is atajgnait îlot'. ttli
St.anditig. Stiipsiieiits are îlot prtoital owing
to low pricest in the futeign tîtaikets.

'Ille intihintry 8uppty Aillucs are (lt&iLt a-und
littic but rtrpairs are btcîng donc or jiaid for
'J lio dcîîand ici- îining siauliiiiery la then muet
active aîîd titat eûmnes pi incipaiiy froîn rte
oiller sidir.

l'le mnarket for the past week bias becu ciha-
acterlei. lttitines is finit; aind botter than
%v:lld lie e.\pected coîîsidering the sniallpox
scare. Thene bave been ne failures foi-rte
past mnonth and altogetiier therc is a botter and
sti-elger fEeling to report.

Busine's in rte supply lino is quiet but
steady, in fact il triay bc e.iied duil. The prin-.
cipal source of supply for fruits and vegctat les
is Caiiforiîia, and for butter, eggs, etc., Mani-
toba and eastern C'anada. lVith the exception
of a fewi vegetables and stnali frnit t le British
Culninbia, crep bas net begun te suave

Se far the mun of reekoyes in tIsa Fraser river
bas heen very peor and advices on Saturday
.vore V, the tireet tbat a number of fishlermen
hall laid off. V'ery latest advices say the run
%VUS iMpreVing. Se little in the canining busi-
ntss bas been doue. Hewevo-, tbe saltîton uns
are always more or lsss uneertain, and it eau
nover hoe safely estinîatcd untii eotirely over.

It is safe te say that the omabi-pox epidemie
is under fin centrol. The moat strenuous ef-
forts have beau made te keep it down and suc.
cessfniiy. la two weeks more thore illb preb-
ably ha but few cases in hand. As a resnît of
the scare, which was gi-eatly exaggerated,
ordci-s along tic 111e of the C.P.H. for goods
f romi dealers iiei-e %acre caueelhed, but as 4tàtcd
in a teicgram te Tîtz COMMERCIdAL last vreek
thera is no danger of infection frein that
source, as shipirents wevro madIe direct frein the
source of supply and net brought la centract
witb infected persans or places. It is un-
necessary to stata that business bas been girat.
ly interfered witb, and mure tlîan that a Ureat
deai of badl feeling botween cities cngendered
hesides the oust of litigatien. preventive incas
ni-es and ahi thn rest of it wilh ho very great.
Tweo thingà iib rcsultasnoecssaryceniseýquences.*
impreved quarantina regulations .and anîended
healtb iaws %with the powei-s of local governing
bsodies mîore clcarly defined. The serry spec-
tacle of tha island and nîainland fightîng ench
allier bittcniy in tbe presene cf a conmon foc
w"s presentcd. At thse enceet had a conférence ef
the representativsert the four cities been beli
aud measures sgrecd upon fer mutuel protec-
tion the firing of local jealusies and an cxhibi-
tien of maliguant animnosity weuhd have licou
apared us, viril ai their dira cons.-quences.
Howeve-, at present ai danger seenîs ta ho
o'-or.

13. C Markct Quctatiorîs.
FLeUR ANi> rzt, etc. Manitoba pa-

tenta, R5.85; streng bale, $5.45
ladies' choîco $6G; prairie lily, S.5 75

v egen $5M85i Spokane $ý5.65 ; Entier
by mi!ls-Preminin $585 ; thrc star $5.75;
two star $r).40, oatmeul casteru $3.40 ; Califat
nia granuhaterd, iu gunnie-t, $4.3.5 ; National
miuis, Victoria $,3.65; rolhcd oats castcrn $3
te $,3.25 ; Califernia $3.75 , National
mutas $3.75; zrrumeal $3.lO 10-plit Peus $3.50;
peuml harloy S4.50. Rica--Tha Victoria neo
niills quota wholcsaic: Japa i ne, par ton,
$77.50; China mica, do, $70; rne leur, do, $7u;
chit ica, do, $25; mice incal, do $17-50; cbopped

feed $3.1 te $3. pur ton; bran $24,j shorts S25,
vae$31) tu ;.iv wheat .1 tu $40, uil çako $410.

%lteit te quuted in .. îr lots fur feed Nu.2 rogular
au $21 w~ $25 lier toi, oate $26, tdîopbarey $25.

iai ni alting Ily S26 te $27 f.o.b. in
Sani Fianci8vo. (.lfo ha iop $32 to $33;
hay, $20; 011 cake, $40.

-Ille maho illokt la well supplied %vith
butter. l>eînand for creamory is a littie slow.
Manitoba dat-y lias beau received in large
cquanti tirs, and lias feund a good miarket. East.
eci creit.nery 18 <quotcd lit fron '25 to 26.1c.
ýlanîtok>a dairy, 16 to 19-ý ; citeesle, 13c.

E,;,s Eateînegg8 arc uîuoted lit 14c.
FLIAt i. NVi.. ET( -C.lifornia fruits arc

plentiful and include apples (inferior,) îplums.
peaches, apricetil, tomnatees, waterniolous,
grapcs and pears ln Victoria shipinents have
botnuvhat fallen off temporarily, but have pro-
portiuuately incrensed iii Vancouver. Rasp
bernies arc coînirg riou more freely. Sicily
k-mous $6 50 ; cocoanuts, $1 per doz; bananas,
,-3.73 te $4; Turkish flg8, 151,c; aliionde, lSc
%%alnuts, 150; filberte, l5c; plue, 20e ; Virginia
peatiuts, 13c ; bit zil 15ec; evaporated apples,
lie- evaporateil poiches, l2c; evaporated
apricetst, ] le; evapor-sted prunes, 7 te Se;
('alifornia pittcd pluins. le; strained lîoney,
13e; raiains, $2 te $2 75; apricots, $1.353
peaches. $15à0; tomiatoes, $1.50; Plumes, $1.35;
pears $3; appies $Z2; ;vatermelons 10e apiece
raspherrieis 2.

SuOAR.-(Graulate.d 5À ; 13.0. 5* ; fancy ycl.
low 5c; yellow 4À cube 6sc ; powdcred, sacks
,je ; do boxas 7je; syrnp -fe.

Fissî-Salmoa-, 7c; balibut, noue in ; smelts
6c; aturgeon. .3c; codi (i ta 7c; carbs $1 a
dozon ;and clams 50%! a pail.

VEC-ETAtitLES-Onions, làc ; portatees, Cali.
fornia, $27 ton; British Oolumbia potatoes $,22
te $25 ; cabbage 2e; turnips 1 ýc; carrela I .c.

Lis E TocK, iRSitSRDi NIEATS, ETC.-Supply
very pleutiful ; prices unchanged. Litre stecrs
are quoted4e; cows,3&e; dre"sed beef. 7ic;lambs
$4 50 apieco, dressed, ',M; abecp, -)ïc; nintton,
142c; bogs, Se; pork, lie; calves, 7c; veal,
lic.

.MIATs-Firii aud uualtered. Hanms, 13J~
te 1l., breakfast bacon, Il tW 15c; bachs,
M3 tu 13.,, tsurt reois, Il t, Il-Ae, dry
rels, le; green long lean. lie: samoked
long clear, 1*2e. Lard la quotcd as follows-
lu tubb, 12c per 1b; in pails, 12.4c; in tins, 13e;
lard compound il te Ille.

Lu.-,iiekn-Frcight rates, etc,. re.main unalter-
cd front hast reports. Shipping in B.C. ports
iB as follows:

Port. No. Tonnage.
Vantouter........... .... à5 3
N jet,,.-l 2:3
Nan aime 6,796

Total.......... ..... XC, 17,14-2

«to Priceo f Sorti Sklns.
The Bealing business depends on tha freaks

of fashion. If fashion prefers sealskins as a
wiuter luxury, skias go up; if flot thoy go
down. Fashion is very often dictated by the
scarcity of a material. The heart of the dit.
letante craveil for whit is a little above the
reach of the ilcomnmon hord." Therefore, the
catch being lighter this year on the Pacifie
coast, the probabilitica are in favor of an ad.
vance. Other things being equai the dealers
expeet it, but buyers, as a raIe, are waiting for
the entire Scason's catch te bc reported. At
present, not mure than half the scalcrs have
returned The wcather, tov, bas a good dcal
te do with quotation. if the winter genorahly
begios eariy and tcvcrc, it will have a decidcd
affect on the markct and fui-s will bo in de.
mand. g~o many tbings are te bo taken into
cons.deration that at the prcaent carly date
naming prices ils pnrely speculation. Rigil
priccas, bowover, must rul te makao scaling psy
this 8Besson. AB puintcil eut hist week, tho
catch beîng ainaller on an avcNao, thc lampante
par Skia i8 higber, and in addition te that, the

eariy prospects of high pneuos caustil chu bout.
ers to demnud incredsedl vagua, ad un tho
%,itale, unlesa the deuiand is uumually keen
and prices proportionate, thel beason çaunot bc
made a profitable une.

Ghoop Grazing In Blritish Columbia.
A news item in anlother columu is te tire cf

feet that a liard of 8,900 sheep hall been driven
dowu frein Chilceten and are feeding aleug
Hoet creck range and that the ranehera ini that
locality ai-e vei-y niteh epposed te it. Coin.
plaints of tbc t nature fi-cm the interior of Brit-
lait Columbia have beeu frequont and as the
attention of stock in-cu of that province bas
becu turning to sheep i-aising the presei-vatiou
of rantîgs is faut becoming a s;îbject fur serionsi
consideration. l'he chief objection te shecp
pastui ing on tlîe ranges occupied by cattle is
that tbey graze v'ery elose, wiie, %vith their
Sharp trottera, destroy hIe roots of the grasil,
thus causing ir te die and impevûrishiug the
ranges. 0f course, eecp raising is a legitimate
occupation auit it ill very dillicnlt te legislate
agaiust it or adjust tho interests between cattle
atid 3beop ranchers. What maires the snattcr
of immcdiately serions concern is that the eIder
cattle ranges of British Columbia are already
overgrazed, the effeet of whicb on the beef in-
dustry of the province is alrcady beiîg fait and
wiiich was elearly perceptible lust eumimer in
the large and ununusal expert of beeves freint
M1anitoba and the Nortbwest If Bheep are
allowed t, overrun these ranges their destrue
tien will lis made compîcte.

To some extent legislation lias beau directedl
towards a protection of the cattle intercsta and
during the lest session of tha legislature Col.
Baker, the riew minister of immigration and
education, empbasized the necesity of action.
But ecearly, thoae must bu a more detinite divi
Sien of the ranges, and tho two, cattie and
steep, kept apant. How tItis is te ho accent-
plished satiefaetorily and fairly te parties con-
cerned, ils a problein.

ln ay avant rancbiug nietbods must be me
vised in order te securo a pammanency cf stock

masn. More attention is necessary te the
feedig of cattie in the winter. Vnyfwe
th. ranchers fo-rd and as a resuit in spring turne
cattîn are tee peer for the miarket. lu tlp
north uhen thora was a limited miarket te sup
ply, theailier stock ing of ranges did net enter
into consideratien and grass was abundant; but
new conditions have been altered, and ensilage
or some other system, ef supply la requisite te
maintain the beef supply. The nutritions
bunch grass once destroyed seerna impossible te
restera and that is just whorti the danger of
the sheep pasturaga comes in, and at the saine
tiras tha enceurager-eut of sheep raising must
net bc lest sight of. Thora are thoso who coun
tend that sheep raiaing cannut bc made p refit
able in B. :tisb Columbia, especiaily in tho in-
terior. It is probable that the i3lands cf the
coast, iiud the aide hilîs, whcro thse grasses are
cf a difféeont nature, dependent upon a humid
atinosphero and copions precipitation, are
botter ada pted for ahcep provided they could
ba obtainable at reasunable pricewsud adaptcdl
for the purposec.________

13rief 1Bueines Notes.
Win. Eckart, grecer, Victoria, ils dead.
Corhett & Ce , tiasmitha, Westminster, hav

assigncd.
T. Tranery aud Charles Oison, Nelson, hav.e

dissoived.
W. R. Brown, cf Brown Bros., grocers, Vi,

toia, is dead.
W. W. Dickinson, batelher, New Westmii

star, lias assigned.
F. M. Rattenbu-y, architect. bas opencd ti-

oficc in Vancouver.
Aà. G. Matthews, gusmith, New Westusir'

ister, bas reaumed business.
Tho Gari-gi hoase, Asbcroft, bas beau burnrý

lesu $6.000 , iasurud $3,500.
A. Gallender, Vanicouver, bas apened à..

office as acconutant and collecter.

Il-):)1.2 iria)w
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Tho D.,iivn fuçernment lias purchased
tho etcarrier l'aile for quarantingt purpuse.

The C. D. R{and, thu first~ of the Vancouver
sealoe tu roture, brouglît dovr àà 2 sltn8.

Narcisse I>arquette, goveral store. Donald,
bas assigncd to David W. Ble, of Winnipeg.

Terrenea H. Grillin, Nelson, bas boen ap
pointedl assessor and collecter for WVest Kooto
nay.

A. L. Draper, late of Vancouver, bought out
the drug business of John Chipp, M.D., Ver.
non.

The British 8hip Ninoveh is on lier way frait
San Diego to load lumber at Vancouver for
Sydney.

The Delta Ageicultnral Sociotv Exhibition
wviil bo hold at the Town Hall. Tuesday Sop.
tomber '20.

',\I. Page is opening a new butchor ahop in
V'ancouver oppobito the bae post office build.
ing l>ender St.

Prof. Sanders, World'a Fair Gommissioner
far Canada, ùa on the cost conferring ivith tho
governimcnt bere.

Mechanica' saw mii], Now WNetminster; no-
tice of sale by shoriff of lande to eatisfy judg-
ment, on July '22.

H. Y. W'. liebiusen, Victoria, bias beeu ap-
pointeil agent for B3ritish Columbia for th~e
Phoenix Brewing Co.

Tho Surrey Agricultural Association will
hold their aunual exhibition on Friday, the
lGth of September.

Gilley 'Bras., livery aud feed stables, New
WNestminster, advertise livery and hack busi-
ness for sale by anction.

Biritish barque Zabinia Gowdy, front MotIon-
(Io, is chartcred to loa luirber at Vancouver
for Wilmington, Delaware.

New post offices have bean opened in B. C.
et Nt. Engeue, Mission, Tappen Siding, Yle,
aud SquMi8, Westminbter.

(;. E. Kirby and H.- W. Cardrew, stock rais-
'Irs aud farinera, Andorson crack, have dissolv-
ad partucrship. Gardrew continues.

WV. Turnbuil & Go., contractera. New West.
minster, have macle Arrangements teith their
credttora to aceapt 50c on tha dollar.

Fred Rowbottom bas opened a quarry on
Protection Island. He bas a contract for '2,000
feet of etoine for D. Gibbs; of Vancouver.

A by.law gnaranteeing 3 par cent. intereat on
S300effl worth of bonds of the Victoria &-Syd-

ney railway was passed the other day by a vote
of! ta 1.

J. Mabtrar bas bought out MeKinel,
WVolfe & Co., wholesale liquors, Nanaimto, and
wil continue under the firm style of Malirer,
Wolfe & GO.

Mesurs. Bell-Irving, Paterson & Go., have
chartered the Britiah barque Gleugarry ut Rio
de Janiero, to ioad salmon at Westminster for
Great Britain.

On the iast trip of the Etta White to the
north sho brought back witlt ber 28 tons of fine
roofing siste f roi Webster & Edwards' siate
î1uarry ut Jervis InIet.

Bucbauan's Mill, at Kala, 209)x50 feot, is al.
Most cornpioed, aud the thrce carlaads of ma-
chinery bave been ail placed in it. This week
tho wboia will bo ruuning.

The Maritime Piovince doiegatea went clown
tramn Sicamous junction on Tuesday morning of
tant week, sud romaine ut Vernon ail day, es.-
aaaioing the farm aud ranch lande.

Bain & Boyd have cela their mining dlaima
Dunvagan," et Eish Ureck, ta Mosans. Finit-

hurn and Fowier, Golden, for $1 5,000 ; $1,000
clown, aud the balance witbin twoive monthe.

Smith & Bagne cstzste, groccries, Nanairno,
were jobbed off, sud tho baking business ws
bought in by Smith, who wHI continue tho
samne. The astate realized about 5(k un tho
dollar.

The Nan.iixîo 1'..;tablo i'iuneor Soç.ictys8
,uarterly .repîort sItus a nerii.beali 1VI -46
sales daring the paat *aartcr ncafy ,i2,000
muora thail the i'rQýuu loàBqarter. rut. al Sa
for tire quarter c ,Y $,1 il.

There rire row four baotela ut the Okanagan
Mission. Tho St. John lIotel, the Benvoulin
Iltai, the Kolovviia loeuse, and the Tom sud
Jerry ilouse. Tire latter is in Short ('ut Val-
loy and iii the lat-st acquisition.

The G P R ( 'o. ia calling for tenders for
elearing au<l grading for the construction of the
Vancouver snd Lulit Island railway. 'renders
wviIl bo receiveci byJ. 1) 'ownley, the secretary
of tho railway, until utoon on Augnat sth.

About 8i,0ou sheep, the InliLnd .1î, ,tite says,
hiave beu brutight tiown Iroit) Chuleotent and
are feeding Alonîg the îlot crack range. Tlhe
raneherd in that'vieutîty are vtry niuch opposcd
to it, as sheep are very injuriotis te the ranges.

Messrs. Batemnan, Blackman and Kanto, rapts-
senting the Cuicago syndicato xhiCh ia exammn-
ing into the feasibility of the Canada W'estern
Railway 8chemne, have been in Victoria obtain-
ing aIl the informa~tion tbey enu in respect to
the matter.

The G. & K. Nav. Go. intend building a
steamner ta run on tho Okanagan latic. Titere
ta little donbt of the G. P. IL being conneeted
with the ',enture, and the railwvay wvii probab-
ly find its way into the Okanagan vslley by wvay
of Fie voila.

The Bmpresa of Indha, for Vancouver, bas
on board 1,6300,000 ponade of overland cargo,
148 tons (moasurement> of silk, 100 atecrage
passengera fur Victoria, 59 for Vancouver, 50
for overland and 16 for Ilavana. She also bas
140 saloon passanger8. She ia due on July
30tb.

A number of buildings have been orected at
Nakusp, 'Upper Arrow Lake, nutably tho "Na-
kusp biouse," by Cowan & Madden; Rathwell's
hcitel, Thomas's hotet, Lemnou's store, Bourne
Bras.' store, J. E_ Walsh & (2o.'s feed store and
stables, offices and dwvelling; Davo Gowan~s
blacksmith shop, Holnian'a ironI astate office
aud McDougall's dwelliug.

The ;l'Tr-1 gi %es a liat uf ne'v buil.1ings fur
this year 80 far iu Vanmeouýer, a suminary of
which is as followa:-

W~ard 1............... ........ 00

......... ..... ...... 70»

V ............... .......... 183.ffl

Tho Empire Mutual Loan and Investmeut
company, iimited, witb a capital stock of $10,.
000,000, and W. .1. MeGuigan, B. J. Short,
aud A. J. Iaterson. aIl of Vancouver, as
firet trustees, bas beau dnly incorporated uvd-
or tho Companies' Act of 1890. Tho incor-
!,oration ts also gazctted of G. F. I'retty &
Co., Ltd., o! Westminster, fish dealera and
freezers.

F. C. Blackburn, of Seattle, wbo bas bean in
tho Lardeait country lately, sys : -After u
exh-%ustiva persontal examination of the Lardeau
region, 1 arn conviuced it is a ricb gala silver
section, and a very extensive one. The placer
gala found on tho Lardeau in fairly course, sud
casily savait. Good paigpopcswcre eb-
-taiuod for eight mnilesp.. iloggtho0riverý,- begining
at a point half a mile fromt Ta-ont Lake, and ex-
t.-nding up to tho junection cf the nortb aud
sontit forks of tho Lardeau. Tho sonth fork ie
Iikely ta be good for soveral miles, as tho gala
obtaiued thora, %v& considerabiy water worn.
sud evidently camae from the anriferons ledges
further up tho river. The catira gecological,
formation ai the Lardoan and Trout Lake
regian la fav-arablo for the existence ai gald and
silver mince. Severai fiua galon& lcdges bave
already beau found, sud tbe ore is mucb abovo
the avera.ge grade iu silver

Lawrence Kirk bas juat returucd f romn the
ISkoenu, and says that he tbonght a geod deal
o f the "fisharies," or canuorice, aud regrettedl

that thuir Market wa8 not greatur. Whieui ha
tae upi At tu siceena ail the cannera wvara oh
ster'ing the lialf.piatk arrangemient, And %vero
very unerýatttc in ther uhuice ut tlsh. The
Inverness liad sane .1,500 cases pscked ; tho
.Alort Bay Ca., :00 ; the Aberdeen, 2,300, aud
the Balnoral alîka nutritor. N. Cunningham
iq.i about 6,000 8pring tish on bis wharf ready
for packing. Fifteen thonsaml eaeh ia tire usual
pack. but they have limitaid themsolei'cmtitual-
iy, this scamon, to 11,500, soul thera wiil be 2o
dutrculy in getting that togother. Tuera waa
a gond d eut ai talk up thmora as to the Fisbery
<'ammission, and tiiere is s kick as ta the in
creuse in the cost of a lîconso. Tbey don't muicb
mimd the offal-disposai arrangement, although
they thi,îk it untitcea.ar tro, but canceJrs
du titink that they mnight apect more tromn the
goýernment tItan tlîay arc receiv-ing. It caste
tiîcm froin $4.000 to e,000 a year for nets, sud
titey tind this is îuaitily attributablo to tire
"songq, wbich rntin the neta.

Begie iii thB Rup%.
The large decline in the valua of tîta silver

rupee la eausing serions trouble in ludia, para.
lyzing trade sud brir.ging mauy to poverty.
Events taLing place et remote distances in
foreigut conuts, sncb as the demonetization of
silver in Germany nearly twenty years ago, and
subsequent actes of legisiatian lu the iUnited
States, bave bad the effect ta depreciate the
rupee more tirtat one-haIf, antil of late the more
rapid dectina is dîsastrons. A Galcutta corre-
spondent, writing ta Landon, speaka of Il uni-
versai consternation." The effeet, the Landou
T871te- saya, lias been ta increase tho bardeit ai
the Initiant publie debt in sterling by 5) tper
cent. duriog the past twenty Gv'e yenre, quite
sa rtofrom new borrowinge, ta reduce largo
=ubere t pecuniary dîstress, ta diminiai by
one-third tho sterling value of ait Indtan sav-
ings or accumulated capital, aud ne une eau ut
prenant prIedict that the rupea, wbicb stocd
ouiy a fraction 'nelow 2 shillings lu 18152, wvill
net have ta bc written off at the rate af 1 shil-
ling hefore the close cf tbe century, compelling
a reorganixatian of the wbole financial arrange-
ment ai tho Indian Goverumnent. It migbt ba
reasuncd tbat througb the operativu of natural
tawa low pnices for the metat wouid ehîeuk pro-
duction, bningiug about a, state of tquilibrium,
but this correction eau hardly ba uxpected ta
operate, so long as the UJnited States continues
its montbly purchases ut the preseur rate.
Lieder this poticy the valua of silver bullion is
rnaintainedl fairly %vol], but at a bcavy loss ta
the Treasnry. An expert in coinaga statisties
calculates that udor the two acta o£ cangress,
tbat of 1878, under wbich about 412,000,000
silvar dollars were stmuck (-.orth 67J cents at
tha present prie cf silver,) sud tho act of 1890,
under wblcb ta the prusent, timo 93.500.000
onces bave beeu pnrchased, '"$64,000,000 haro
beau oubli lu the wild expeti-nant. '-Banbr*e
Ma9rn:in. for July.

Britishi Grain Tradü,
The M1arl Lauz, Expr&m of Juty 23thb aya

that the farinera iu the sauth ai Fnglaod will
begin ta barveat, on the lot of Auguat. The
conditions indicato thot. the hu.vestitig Witt bo,
ou the wbole, boss coatly sud the crcp more
rapiclly gatbcrcd in than usual. Tho stand
wbich the farmers Macle when the valuo foîl be-
iow 30s bas proved to ho justifl-id. Tho millets
now buy More rcadily ut 30a than the farmers
are Wiiîing ta sali. Foreign wheat bas advenc-
et la in rayerai1 important Mrnakets ; ctzowheto
the advancc is d. Tho failiog offilusbipments
fram India, added ta the firmn holdingcf the
now crops in Amorica, accounts for the advauce.

The suit botwoen the Canada Salt Associa-
tin aud the Ontaria Peopto's SaIt Company
wau sottled la8t weck at Toronto in favon cf the
fcrmer, and tho defendaut, company Muet thare-
fore atay in the zumnbico unti1 tho end ai thi3
year.
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PAINTS, OILS A~ND OLASb. ..........* .5 to 3<1 Opi .. ......... 4 00 ta 4.25 Smir lsox-1 to 20 gaugo 8.75 ta 490
WfiRLapr, rudf i noeiation Lard . 71) lti :moin, milp. ... 276 t-) 3.60 t-1 ta 24 ....... 3.75 to 4.04'

oeuaranteû Iu £5 Ilb irons and îOaId 200 CAeTOR OlL, pe) .......... 12 01 ....p.rl ...... 4.0 to IJ 2q*....... 4.00 tO 4.25
Mb. kegs ................ $.76 ta 7.00) Mica a\. e'ebelprc>o ... 3.7f6 ixa le nid .............. .14 ta .10 2s ...... .. 4.25 ta 5.60

White Leaoi, No. 1, per 100 bs..5ta 0.76 Gent ..... 3.20 iPctasi Iodide .. .. . 4 0AI te 4.2ý5CADAI'rL.......37 .0
No. 2..........., 0.26 lntperlal..........u îitar........ ..... .... 10 Vo .11 4D LTL......37 a40

" ~art~i 1a6lb ,t'DRIsr, Coil tar, pet barrai. .8.00 ,al ractiaite.... .. ....... .30 ta .3, s~1îi-4
tina.- »tr pound . ICa Portland cernant. pIer barre) .4.76 !lace..,................~ Vo te > AI)1crcn.oiit

F'RXPRRI> AI.Nd, Pue, lquid ol ichigan piaater, per barra
4
. .3.Ll5 ta 50( S-pJi'ur flon Crji............4(il Vo 5.0 ff ALVN7IZK> IRON-QUebO i'$tud-

i75Ar 'itIlr tudo.1uttN,In bloddero,.pcrlpound.. 031 suiphur roll, par kez .. .4-1o ta j5 (0 1#3 te 2l gauge. par Ili.. Or Ca .0ai
ori,lîeriZalon.. 1.351 to 1.40: . In barreis of Atadders, Soda Ibîrcarb, per ka>got 112 lb4.00 203 galige, :(Io to .061tý.-cond qualit. 1.10 ta, 1.20 lier pauîd ............... 03 Sai soda ....... ...... .... L&U ta 3.00 '2s Wit I7

DRY COLOtta, %%hito iaad, per lb. 8 .Whitiog. barreip, lier lof)l 1.,2L5 Tartarle acid, lier Ilb..... .. U ta IX>I CitAix-
RIed lead, pter pound h. .... 7 00uiept ao, 2o *8 (Yellow octre, pe 3lbsic partI11 caa 0pks70'rooffail, 3-16 Inch, petit) 0.7 Vo 0.7j

ABbestirto, per case of loO Ibi 7.«?' :: I " dEitt0.Golden oc,, per Ilb. ......... 6 %VîtoOW GLAS$, l8t break .0 Sý) r 1n!ah aietN 1 perlb .28 ta .30 U8 o .
Venain tell, U*,-çlî........1 la.A, wvouid bet 1shaded for larger quan. Spafli'.h sole, No. 1 ........ .20 ta .28 61 0.0 te 0.t
Venetiais roti, Eng... .... tîîc 6o2....2 tj 00 .0

EnlirhNo 2upi ............
AurEa,> id p.l i, WOOD.Sagr~ilhny71 0.5j ta 0.Atirct \d4 e l .. l liht......27 4 .~V .

Theso pricceafor dry colors are for brokenlîý0Oo.tanaacorok,percor .. .6 îîanvr,ke,< lic-avy, bt-lt.. .... 28 t .30 Trace, petrliz pairs W0 ta 8.00
lote.J, JKr po sidIS touii ful kce cri ~,Plfr, pt cord ..... ........ ... 60 heý ~.. ... 2 ta0 .30 ZiNSSrLTIIR.............. 0.7 Vo 0.7§

barrel arc t),en. ti,ýe8areoforeariot.son traek: - oc per cord Il No. Ï1..............2e tO .28
Zazba eutilnk~. .1 mr t~rs6lîrcord more- deliered 1"> Upjaer, heavy, best......... M to .46 ZixSSIr ............... 0.73 Vo 0.83

Zanziba %emll.n kcg8 îîun. cit3 trom yard. iight......... .....S I
Eneliqh temilin inOl bags 1 Vo COAL. Kip) 8kunq, Fraeh ..... 8 1.00 Vo 8 1.10 La-î,prl......1V .

Lestînb,~.prpund lb COLPen>iîataAnhrcie.doniestic ........ .76 to .85 Sheets 2j Ibs. per taluaru
Vaa~u,. o , urntuegaI .. 0 per ton ........ ....... 60 v Cati skins, French, prmier 03t

x tra o furîture, pega.. 35f 1pen.lstat....8 choico ................. 2 Vot 1.50 SOLDER-
Etatecaupr a.. .. 0 ethl;ridge tes.......760 Cati 8kina, doiweztio ..... .... 76 ta .85 1latf.ûnd.haif (guar) per Ilb .22

NO. 1 , a ge, perigaI. 2.60 Banff Anthracite ......... .. 50& SPlIts, sellior.... .... ...... '25 tO .85 AaiTimosvCook.on'Il, per 1h) -Z5
liardai iih ogl20 Thes8o ie retail pricca for coal, deliý.erea uir.......5

Bran alan prgl.1.0 rie tyzdSIelsi Terar prscally' Caohid . .............. 35 to .45 Aux iioi- Cariridjee-
Gold Size. Japa .. .. 1.6o no0 wloicsat pricta lierc for co.%I. Caôrduxan, per foot ......... 17 to .2 1 Rim P'ire, Pietal, Amer, dis., 35/.
Na. 1, or-ng ahla.to)DIUS NDUiEICA caw ............... 17 Vo .21 Cartrîdges. Domn., 60/.luoranoc ehoila.. 2.50 DRGSAD IEMCI.. B>f... 17 to MIlltarý% Amer V/ advance,

Thesu~~~~Iusee paddcrs' aer for. 12.60 bres ndAu li,... .30 m Central Firo Pî,toî and Rille, Amer., 121*
Thsaprasar fr ao tanbare~,an; .u. "er lb.......3 -. 4 Linitigg, eolored, par foot; .. .12 Cartr*dges, Dom.. 30..

wauid bcenhadedfor fullibarraiilots. AiC01ho>, per gai .... ... ... 4.d5
Lx-sKert Oit, Ray., par galion ...- 618o lbiecehitg povader, per Ilb .. OS Vo t .07 SIETALS AND HIARDWARLE. Shot Shello, 0.60 Vo 9.60.

ThI l.Bilrd par galion.. 71 lilas % trOI ................ . 7 to .10) Tlx. Lanîb and Flait, 66 and Sniot.-Canadian ........... 0.0 Vo 0.61
Tese prices arc, in barra.ls 1 but would bot Brimstono ......... .... ... 033 Vto .041 '2 Ilb ingotd, perlb ........ 2e ta .28 WAIU.-Elùy's. par 3,00 25 ta .75

ahuded '2e f)r iood sizad order.. iarax................. .13 Vo .14 Strip.. .. I ... 28 ta .30 AmPrbx...... .0I 55TCrPR1iula', Pure bpIrits. In bar- Bramilde potnah ............ 60 Vo .65 Tv; 1'LAtrEs-Charea l'latu., Briihi. Aa-e o.......0V 55
rels,pcrrallon .......... OS Campior ............... .70 ta .75 Brdj 31. , Palir box. AXLE GRiASE- Pe grffl- - - 10.00 ta 14.00
Lcss thaànbarreis, pergallon. 72 'Camphor cunces ...... ..... .80 Vo .90 1.C. Uutilsizes . s.... 7.60 Vo $7.75 %Yiut-Clothes lino, galv., p.

GLUE, S S.. In sheete, per pound. 15 :Carbolic acid ............... 40 Vo 'Co i. X.1 . ..... 8.2Z ta 8.60 o Br..........50
IlWhite. for klaiominng...* 20 CaStaroil ..... .... ......... 13 Vo .15 Ran ard Pi>. Grades- reBt...............0

Ous\*o!a s ,, Eocene...... .. 34 zChlorata potash ........... .25 Vo .30 I.. c asual aizes .. ....... 5.76 Vo 6.00 Ilas-ýSisal, Ver Ilb, 104 to 113e,
Sunlight. .. 2!) Citiric aeid ............ ... 70 Vo .8 1. .. ,7-00 Vo 7.50 Msnilia, par Ilb., 141 Vo 1»J.

" SllverStar.... 26 'Copparas ............... 031 ta .04 CL.roa .Pe.ea-Terne. ot.25V27
Water whîite..33 Cocaïne, par oz........6921080 675 Dean or J. G. Grade--Cto.5te2.

Stat'agas-oline, percase,...3.50 Crcani tartar, par Ilb.....30 ta .35 1. C. 20 x 28,112shcta ..810.00 ta 11.50 NAis-Cut 5 lui.and upwardi, perkcg bue,
Benzine, par case .. .&50 tEpsema galts .............. 031 V 04 price, 3.00.

Beazine andgasa>iline, Per gallon 50 'Extract Logwood, buik. .15 to :18 1fR05 ASDt.STEEL- Basa Prico. Wirontitl, 4.00.
1.RerxULsaiaelsa ? .> boxes ... 18 Vo .20 Common Iron, par 100 lbs 53.00 Vo 63.25 Hloits NàiLs-Caniadiaa, dis., 60 to 46 per

Eldorado Engine.. 35 German quinine ........... 36. Vo .40 Band.........3.50 Vo 3.71 cent.
Atlantic red... 3j Glycarine, per ibl ........... 1Z. tu .25 8w rdibh.........52L ta 000 lOs uz-e as~ aSu

'Golden Star No 1 33 ,1!oward'b quinine, pearoz .... 0 ta, .:0 31,1;h Sho. Steel ......... 3.75 Vo 4.50 luStosPrkg4.t LI.
Extra........... 35 lodino ............... .... 50 to$6,00 Be3 IastaSteel. Per lb.. .13 Vo .15
£ldoa iCuitr .... 36 ;Inaeet powder................ta .40 Rusajan 3heet 1 2 Vo .13
Golden.........32 Marphia su]......... 75 Vo 81 90 I Ilousa Ta'sss-40 par cent off list.

IT IS OERTAINLY-

A. GPWEUAT TPZID'TTE TO MELISL6A
THAT SUCH PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit rnoncy ta pas curreut oven amtong the moat ignorant muet be made ta rasoinblo gent ne colo.
In liko manner it i fourni noceasry ta aven capy Melissa patterns and styles in the frantic effort ta place imitation goode on the
market.

A.LL IN 'VAIN. -The public are flot so easily iîurbugged, snd regard with undisiguiscd contempt such an undarhaad and paltry manner a
doing business.

ggr Our Molinsa Cloths aro manufactured by thc largest and hast mille iu the country. Our aur patterns are made specislly for us anal
the misl gusrantee they will naither roproduco thein in any other clatît, nor sali thcm ta any other firm.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDOLE.
Copies; of Molisa patterns mîuet tharefore ha obtaincdi iran' somo of tho smalier inforior mille in lower grades of cloth.

Nothing Eqlsa» io Melissa has ever Heretofore beon Prodiaced cither for Ladies' Cloakings or Moule Ulstarings. There
is a laqu range of tha nost fashionablc calorings and patteras te> choose fran. Tho Ciotx bcing thoroughly Rainproof you geV, in a
2iellas. Cloak or Ovorcoat, a beautif"I fille soit IVoolen Gesrment haviag ail the advantage of a Waitrproof without sny of the dii.
agrecablq or unhealthy qualities.

-WE HAVE PLACED IN TIIE RANDS 0F

Loadîng wliolosalo Dry «oods, Kliînery and Woollen Nouses
A beautiful range of Me-lissa Cloths, suitable for Ladies' Cloakings and Men's Wraps, which are now

beingr shown by their travellers.
UN UT RE Grnuîî Melissa Cluths cŽan only Le tbtained through the above mnentioned chlannef.

Al] Genuine Porous Raiaproof Clothli are 8tamped in wax With tha Mellisa trado mark scal, and Molissa Garmants hava the trada
mat]k label attachad. Nono othar gl.nuinc.

Muis Rtinproof Garments %vill, as heretolore, be sold through J. W. M&OKEDIE & Co, MiONTR 1EAL

THE MELISSA MANU-1FAO;TURING CO.
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ODEEM~ Q %~OhI~ f!AMPANV

HATS, CAPS, ~'
Etc., E te. .toDiFURNISHINQS

Merino and Woolen Undeiwear

SICARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

517, 519, 521, 523 aqrd 525 St. Paul Street, 1YO]STR L

Home Production
WE MANUFACTURE

]BARB WIRE9
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BABS

And aro Agcuts for the
£wWoven Wire Fenc1nig.«U

Wo are lu pcltion!teillaU ordors pro uptly.
Ours latoel le manufacturcd luto ieno t

Canada on which la tound the GFNUINE LOCH BARD.
A rsonal Inspeton wll couvince you or thta tact, quai-

lty 1 -irethobcst ENOLISiI BESSEMER STEEL.
Er:pouud guaranteed.

Manitoba Wire Company.

L*ME JUICE.
XVo bcg to uotify the tradc that we arc able

to suppiy pure LIME JUICE in buttlia,
kegs or b:.rrels at reaBonalIe rates. This
article is oce of the brightest and L'est fl>vored
brands in the muarket.

Druggiats arc reýpectfuIIy requested to
wvrite for Sam pies of our 1n8ect >owrdcr. We
thiuk it the niccat accu iu this market.

Bolo, Wynne & Go.
132 Priqcess Sireet, Winn'pag.

&BNDE
46BUE CAP»

Pare Maniliti Tiit.

"4 RED CAP Y
The old Beliable BLrand

Better than ever.

TWNE
'BLUERIBBON'

ASandard gliiility o>f

A good Sisal Tiiiiie.
Saiiil>lcs anid priccs oit appli*

ration to ousr Manitoba
and North-west

MERRICK, AN~DERSON &CO%
Manitoba and Northwct.t Agents for

Consumer's Cordage Company, Limited,
M 0oTWJrE :El-A M -

RBBLEE, RIDDELL CO0.
ComImissionl Merchants

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STRLET,

%MV I 1% il 1 IF> ic 4

W. R. Johqstoq -W cou
(Lato Livingston, Johuston & Co.)

WI01.E:IALE àMANI"FACrrRFR'

£e READY MADE «

OLOI:tHI£q Zn
44 BAY STiEET, TORON TO

S..nipIcs ut Meintyre) ~ RrTrrt
131.ck.W1Vunipcg J A. W. Lrher & V.W. .trsktic, g

JAS. MeCREADY & C0.,
WIIOLESALE

Boot and Sihoe Mallllactllrer s,
MONTREAU

SAMP'LFROOMkS, 4S6 MAIN ST.W~INÇNIPEU,
W. WILLIAMS, AOENT
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J. & A. Olearihue,
UOMMISSION MEROIIANTq.

-IKALES l-

FRUITS AMD ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
8îk'cial aturntion ho olg fliit i ui anSd

Sies, Butlter and En,m
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

P.0O. :BOr 1356.
j$4! XT FX.I. V*tAk * Oil.i Wûk BC;wi D . IhW II&I M IIi 6ii

à,ýk .Lare In , o alueih lt ccd fcîl. h Maihsiln

hlutte alI roduc In qutotium.
Couigîîeî,s teci' c ii al .l c aCrrespondeuce

Victoria ]Rice MViii
VICTORIA, B.C.

CH1INA and JAPAN RIOE,
IGE FLOIJR AND BFIEWERS' RICE.

WIIoLEALE9 TADS ONLT.

H1ALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

C1IOWDER & PENZER,
FEED, PRODUCE AND

Commnission -:- Merchants,
ViiIULSSAL A-ID KTAit. DULE.FRS îVi

lity, Qats, Bran, S1iorts, Cilop Fecd, &e
TIse Oldeqt Etablished Bubiness lu Towvn.

Correspondenco aud q~ueutions Solidtcd.

The Braokmuan & Kerr MîIling Co,
(LlUnTD)

Oatmeal aild Cround Feed Millers.
V1101.33ALE DxALEU I

FLOlJR, FEED, GRA~IN AND PIIODUCE.
CORRESPON DENCE SOLICITED.

VICTORIA, - - 3. C.

09n C Tuoxpson J. L BECIeTUr Cus. R. Kîrco.

BEGKWITHi THOMPSON & KINGi
CONSIGNEES, BROKERS,

inoral commission and Xorcàntflo Agouti.
Si Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

Special Attention given ta Consignments.
Primo Cruamery Butter.

CORKEr~,D VICTO RIJR, B. 

MOMILLAN & HAMILCONt
COM31ISSION MIEROHANTS

EiOLSnALE DzALEES 15t-

BUITTERt, E993, FRUITS AN PROflUCE
A PF.RFIECT SYSTEII OF

404>14D 1ý10eAc>z
M3 ABBOTI STREET, -VANCOU VER,

P.O. BOX No. 296.

A Nlontreal telegramn on rucsday 8ay :
"C.nttlo frebjhtsa have deulîncd fi,.o lllings
!iorce and< gieut dfflicuty is btisig exporiettccd
au liIIàng boats, awîing te the bail Englslm inar.
I..t. 'l'li Ntm,,ddjRn left a îmnboî i fauluuala
short Satsuiday and in ortier to fll at
ail lier agents had to ictluuio froiljiîts tu 45
shillings. "

(LEAâ0 NOUSE, VAVICO1IER
British Columbia.

The let :Iitig coniniercial hotel of the city.
Direotly abovo the C. P. R. Station and Steani.
boat wharf. Allmodornimprovcmnente. Samplo

rooms for travpllors.
INSLEY & EDW~ARDS, - foprietors.

TrHOMPSON & 00.

commffissionllerchallts
AND BROKERS.

184 Notre Dame St. East, - WINN(IPEG.
P.0( Bo%: 615. Tr.îvl.rtnoNz 62.

ur bulnets ls e' ly li .umission. The only
plan which does justice te the Consignor. We
handlt Cvorythiug wvhich the Counstry Store-
keeor has taend fromn homo ta oeil. Nono of
aur own goode te seli in prefereuce ta youri;
when the market le good. Nothing between
yen and baat prices obtusînahie o.\Cept a emal
Comnmiesiai,.

à GIJARANTER OF BUSINESS
Can bo Expectcd te follow theo uarantee

of Circulatonu given by

The IDaily feeam
VANCOUVER, - B.C.

The LivclIest Nomwspaper and Bc%t Advertisîeg Muedium
on the Pacitie Coait.

ADDRS -
Advertaisng- Agent, -Tus TzLituRàw,"

VLNCOU VER, 13.0.

J. CAN.NING,
DIrct Importer and Wholtsalo Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOXESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BmS ~iEV, COKDOSA% ST., VANCOUVER, B.0.
P.O. Box 711.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Products.
FRESH EGGS WANTED.

(Suocessors ta Sprungcr. 31ellon & (30.)

COMMISSION MEROMAYTS,
Shipping, Thauirnc and GencraI Agents.

Frc, Bonded and RxcIec Warchouaos
GENERAL FORWARDINO.

Advaco madi on Conagnmonte of goodit.
VAJNCOUVE1R, B. C.

B. GOREDON MARSHALL,
MOLILITOn 0oï lits

Provinces of Ontario & British Columbia,
Vusa iuc.Noîrv P'ubie, ete. ii.e.il atttiton to

VANCO IJ VEI - B. JJ.

P'. 0. liox 132. TKru.xîCons, Wiî..up 313
CilT Opricg 21.

IIARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEER & PRODUCE 14ERCIjANTS.

SoLtup.T trs oit VAsicoterna, Nnw KuaSTî
àZED D18TRICT 105t

L.~BJITO3UBIEO.
CELEBIIATED OAK~ LAKE, MP1'NITOBA FLOUR

Wharvez, Faimc Creeu, Westminster Avenue,

IIXAD OFFICN AND StOUas,
13 -odv i Vancouver, B,.

grConsiginnents Sollcited. Dink lieferences IÊ

IL, àartin, Vancouv.er. A. Itoberison, Victoria.

Martin & Robertson,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCIIAMTS,

VAN4COUVER AND VICTORIA.

JW Liberal Adsanctes nadc on Coaignunet.b

Excellent Storago Faclities. uorrependcnce soli..îtd

J. & T. ]BELL
EIN11ýZI

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

ReprescrItative fbr Manitoba, N.W.T. and
Briiasb Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WIlNNIPEG, Mclntyro Block

Eggs andi Choice Butter
Ilought, also bandled on commission by

WVho1eaa1o Pravision and Commission Marchant,
VANCOUVERt, . . B. C.

Shippers arc invlted lo q uoie iowest p"'ces8 or torward
= Oanlgmnt whlcli %vil bo handlcd te tho boRt possible

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarlan,

Stronir Bakors Straight Bakers
Suparfine.

BRAN. SHORTrS.
OHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
orepndewc Prom Cw.h Buyers Solhcited.

LEITCHI BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lakeg - Man.

12. ý (il
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4parience anti froin travelling over the country
~aiipurchîasiug cheose for expert te Englanil.

Ifo would net 8ay that that hi.d beon the efloot
altogolluer, but it had beou largoly the offeot.
Tho lucre aso et theo purchailng pover of the
pcoplo was the oulv %vay by vhîich thoy corli
hoprospereos. 'Ilîy wantcîl te incaso tlic
value et thoir production. Ife couîld, toit theîn
that in Oxfordl, thse ricsest anti nost fertile
connty, et whlch %Voodstock w.ss tho capital
tawn, thoy hadl lu the poptilatien threo te euee
et fi-ce traders anti lh-eral s. (Cheers.)

RESULT OF Ttir} VOTLAG.

Tue prosideut thon aL flhc amendinu, in
lavor of whieli 31 voted, whilet 7'.) bauds were
hold up against it.

Tho amonnint was thorofoe 'loclared loit.
Sir Charles Tuppor, at the instance et NMr.

Perrault, pointod out the veo could net hoe de.
oisive, as iL liad not bean takon in accor.t.-
wlth tho publishsd tubs8. Those tules stand
th-it ach Association .. p.cz..ateui a' tIsa cou.
gress was entitîcîl te eue v'ote. irnespective et
the numbor et use debegates. l1ie hid uimsolt
not votod, becauso under tho rui. ho 4ould net
vote. 113 thoreteno asked thkŽ chairu en the
re-assembliug et the congresa te put the resolu-
tien accortliug te the taled.

Sir Danald S.sitli- Oaly ono moinlier et tIse
Montreal b-aard voteti.

Tbo president atite i that the univorsai prac.
ticn in tis country was te take a teit vote as
ho hati doue. Il * weuld, howover, tako tIse
decision et the delegates wlîen tlîey ro-assom-
bled, and thoro coulti ho a vote by chtm.
bers.

'ficb congrese thon adj.ourneti u!itib Thora.
day.

Asseînhliuîg en Thursday morning, Sir John
Lsibbuck. the prosident, said thoir Canadien
trieutis diti net seoin on the provieus ovening te
have uuderstood tho usuel English procodure of
taking a show of handes, leaving it te aoy dole.
gate te demâmd a vote by chambors. It won'd
net, however, ho was sure, ho tIse wish et the

ing rost provont by a technicality Sir
Chre tppor anti thoso who tlsought witb

hirn frein having theo niglit te the vote te which
tbey were ontitieti unduir the rites et tlie con-
gress. H-s suggested that cach chaun'.er iii)uld
write down how it dosireti ta vote and li iub thse
pipers te tho secretary, andi thoy wcuid have
an actuel record.

tir. I>riest (Biirmningham) continued the dis-
cussion. If, hoe sait, woa do uothing for thîs
c.otonics, boa' cau wu expeet thse colonies te île
aiiything for us ? The institute ut Kensitngton
had, hovever, net beon put up for uothing, andi
ho wag convincel1 that, hîowevcr the vote et â~o
congress ni g'it go, the d.îy wvas net f&r distant
betoro thoy 8houlti sc an ontire reversai of
Eigland'e presont poiicy. Lrd Silisbury was
net tho mnan tu eat bis ewn words. (Cheers>)

iho presitdent was thon 1inueeedtag tu put
.Mr. Mcdl,.y's resolation, wheu

Sir Cbar.t Topper said hoe was atralid ne
vote on Mr. bMedloy'a resoluion cuuld hu taken
tîntil the Canadian amendaient hall heen dis
posed et. The voe taken yesterdaywsas net in
a%:t:ordanje witb the rates antd regulatuaî nsO
which the cougross hi beau orgatizel, and thîe
chinher bati vory proporly dcc.iiied Ihat the
vote muet hi taken la ac..ordîtuco %vith the
rides. UastiI, theretore, the amendaient was
.2egatived on tIse vote of the chainturs, Ilr.
Medtov'ô resoiiîtien titi net cerne hefore the
congreis

Trio presideut saiti Sir Charic3 was t1 o;tc mis-
talion in supposing that auy juterai àlity li
arisen. Their tfriands from Cànada ,vore net
perhaips quito converant wvith thse mothed et
taking trio voeofe chambera et commuerce in
thîs ceactry. but, tliough tbey h&îl îîot claimedt
a vot., by chxmbura at thie titne, thse congres
woulti show thein courtesy and onblo the voeo
te hos takien uew.

Sir Cnarles Tupper : I do not hobd that iît is
a matter ot cotirtesy te Cacnadia a'. aIl.

The 1 iresidcnt : Raly, Sir C iarles, yoa have
hati your owe way.

Sir Charles Tupper . A vote by chMnitbera ia
tho ouly ivay of gottiug the sen timenot of the
bulioi represooted bore, and, thouglî 1 thank
you vory mnuait for your decîsion, I muet eay
that a Vote by chambors a tholi only rogular
way of gotting tlic sCii8 of the congres% in ne.
cordanco with the ruloî. jllear, lieat.)

f le v )te by ci%-iebora was thon taken, caci
chaînher or agsociation recording ils vote in
reply to the souretary jMlr. KCentia Bl Murray>

ivtl the resuit that 33 chaiibers voted for the
niriîîiunent andi 51) againet. The president
thortîfuro doclarod the ameîîdmnent lest ami i
c!îeers.

Trhe Ctnadlian hodles supporting the amnend.
ment nuiiiberedl )9. and reproeonteIl the follow.

plcn :-rantfordl (MIr. Arthur K. Bue
1; r. -easttiî Wiman diii îît, it is under.

stootl, vote) ; Il dif.ix (Messrs. A. P. Sîlver,
Geoffroy Marrow ami %V. Stewart) ; Ingersoll
Mr. A H. Elii)Lndon, Otario (Mtr. T.
Hlerbert àlar8h) ;Mmitreal hoard of trae
(NMr. P'eter R~iihand Sir Donald Smnith)
Montrent chamhpr uf ce ninerco (Utr. J. X l'or.
raultanti C E D,,loriiv>; tZew Westminster
(Mir. J ihu H.undry>; O0tawa iMr. Sindtorl
IIteuine); I>ertli (\Ir. John Inglis>, Q&iAppellu
(Mr. H. Bl Joyner); Qîebec (Mc. I. R.
DaolI) ; Si. John (lion. James 1. Fullows)
Toronto 1board of traite (NMeagra. P. Il. Burton,
NI. C. Ellis, and Hlgar A. %tVille); Toronto
Canadian 'toufacturera' Association (NIr.
Fiederick Nîchoîssi; Tire ito, Dominion Mill-
ors Aso.atiuon( s8 Dtvid Plowea aid
Arthur K. Bàoàaell), Vancouver <Mlr. .John
H-ndry) . ViLjià., iti,h Columbia (Nir.
Ribert Wtard) ; %Vtcinipeý, board et traile
(\tessrs. Ji-us le. .eoîand James Porter);
%V.iuipo4, grain an 1 priduico e'cchange. Th,)s-
opposing the a nen lm3at numbered two,
unoly . -11 niltoî (NI . A. T. Wtood), and
Woodstouk (rhe H lu Th is. B .lantyne > Tho
Cinadian vote on the amendreent wvas therefore
19 for aud 2 against.

UNANIMeUS V MtP PJR F.19Eft IMPEMaAI.
TRADE.

Mr. F. E A. GYrahim (Canuterbury, New
Zieland) next inoved, as an amendinent te Mr.
Mledieysd resolution, tîtat articles the produce
or muutictiire of the v.vioîîs p.%rts ef the Brit-
ish Empire shall net hoe subjeuted to higher-
but may ho 8ubjeut to lower -dotiez than those
which iîay ho inpased upon simil.tr articles et
foreign engin.

The preàs liat put the question and declared
it fast, and after'vards put Mr. biedloy', reo
lotioin, in lasver of whi.Ii àî hanîts wîîre held
up, the nuinber agaînst it beiug 43. Ail the
Canadian dologatoi who tý)ok pirt in tiie divi-
sion votcd .xgainst the reiolucion. A vote hy
ecih chirnber w.cq afcertvirls taken, the reit
being announeed as follows :-Ayes, 47:
Noes, 3 1. Hoe theofore decldred thi.à reàolution
carried.

Mr. itîiest tBI3îughýin, atturiards pnupos-
el - V hat tluis cangrois iî eF opinion tliat
every effirt should bo tii ute by Il ir Mai s.y'ci
Lovernment tu, pruinate dluser coiruscal re-
lations botween the United Kingluin ad hier
colonies and dep.undencies, and tu this end
.lesircs the abrug stion ut the lXtruIîean trea'y
clauses which ar present hindor the saine."

Mr. S. T. Tolron fflawaItiry) Beconded the
m,tion. whîlch te.as cîtrrjcd unaiunausly.

'The reselutions et Mr. Nevýile Lulaiîok (L)n-
don ;hamber ,if coner,î;), the *titiussion ot
which had becu peutponcd f ro n Ttîesday, was
thon deatwith. i vîa olws:~Ta
commercial uniont witlî the Bciti8h Enîpiro on
the hasis et free trade woutd tend tu premate
its permanence anti prospority."

Sir Charles Tupper snggested, witlî a view to
promenting soma agrecusont bettvecn the reipro-
sentatiea ot every part oft he Empire, tht the
resuluutiin be amcend2d by tho additivin et on 3
single ltUer, namely, the lattor r, se as te
read tfreer tradc" instead et frac trade.

The preident : Tîxat ivauid ciearly ho a stop
in tho right direction, and it le weli te go stop
by etep.

Mr. %V. P. Eipeut (Jamaici) secondod the

alteration, whlili wvas carricîl înanimously,
Andtho fcocngriss thon paso te otiier Bub-
jeas.

OTIIEIL îi~rKîQ'iîSIî

NIlr. C. B. B.,ulton (London cllfiîibor et cam
meoea, ,hairman ai thîe Lmndon couiliation
lioardM proposeti a resultitiun lu favor et bi)ards
et laber conîciliation and arbitration lu ail In.
portant cenîtres et inuîstry aud !ormerce
th rotîghout the El npire. The1 ton. G. R l)ihhs
(l'remior et No,,-r S)uîth Wtales), andi Mr. Field-
ing îl>cemivr (f Npa Seutia), gupportud thue
resoltiin, uvhich as carried uinanimougly.

Professer .bohn D. tl8oi, 1.1. D. (Aberdeen)
preposod a redoiti tien lu favor et a commuission
en which thîc Unitedi Kingdorn and oil the colo-
nies anti cotîntries embracet inl thse Empire
slîeuld bo reprteontod te c dity thse cominorcial
iawsi et the Empire. 'tVe were, sald Lit. Wil
son, tar hehiud the rest et the civilizeui world
in tho state iu whlclî wv waro content te beave
eur law The remnedy was et the siinptest
kinti ; we had te codity eur taw. Sir Dinald
A. Smith (Mentreal) ïIeconuled thse inotion-
Mr. J. X. Perrault MSontreall suggested that
the motion sheuîtid redl I codification carricd
ont as tir as passible," se that existiug civil
riguti ehould, net hoe intertered with. Ou
this buggestieu the motion wvts afterwartis ca r-
ried.

,Mr. Wt. H. Brittain (Slîefleld) noxt prepnEeul
that thse provision i et trio NlerIhandie Nirk
Att sheutti ho adopted anti a-tively carried i.ut
in ail British clIonies and tiopbnden*.s lu the
samin manner as ha', protiuced such b.,neflcial
resuli lu the mothor country. 'l'ho Hion.
-la nos I. Fellowa (St. John, New Brcunswick>
socoutict the mrotion. Me. P. Il. Barton (To-
rente) diti net thlîîk tho staîuping et leuglish
goods hid bean aitogetharto thse henofit ot this
conntry iu ceusseqnaniceor thse arhitrary charac
ten et the Traie Marks Act. Il i moed~ an
aundmout te this effc-ct on thse grooad that
thse tradeofe Britain. as the distributing pîoint,
'vas diverted hy stamping tIse articles. Mr.
.J. L. Pollockt (Paru, Britishî chaunher et com-
merce) aecondod thse ameudment. The disous-
sion was ceutinied hy sevoral delegates, iuclud-
ing M.A. T. 'tVool (tlamilttn), and the
amndmont was oventually test hy '24 te 2-2
votes, the original inotion hoing af. rwards
carried.

Sir Fieulerick Young (Luatien) propesed
«'Thit celenizition. whîile -.Ilu3lly dosirable as
ais outlet for eur cenge3teti population aud for
thse devoiopincut ot thse colonies, cau ho cirrieti
out rnost successttitly by iudividual cnergy aud
entoerpriso. and pnîvate agenaies supported by
stato aid." Jatîses E Steen (Wiunipog) sup.
ported ial a speech, whicb pressure on spaco
precousti our ne p rting this week, aud the mo-
tien was carricd unaninousty.

Mr. W.T. Re)wlett (Leoicester), lu the absence
et Mr. Samnuel NMontaguo (T. mndon) proposod.-

.Triat the introdl.,ti.u f, a dei.mai ssstemn ot
weigIste, moasures, and nîoney is orgontly
nec ei, lu entier te increase our foreigo trado,
ftatuiitate commerce, and tender elementary
cbucation more effetive auJ1 boss o.pensive."
Mc.. J. X. Perrault (Ilontrea) preposed tho

thse ('4nadian tiecimai systein et correucy,
wlsich ausîvers all pras, ho oxt.entiod te the
ther portions et the British E ripine, tIse pounti

sterlinig te bo equai te five dollars aud the shil-
ling tu 25u." De inaintaincd that the present
British currae bystoin was difficuit for
foraignets te un(i lestancl, Jiffiult te apply to
tho EuglisIs people, aud duilîjult iu tIse comn-
mcrcial transactions et thse wenbd. MIr. C. E.
bolonine j Montreal> secondai tIse addition, and
atter Sur Pbilip Mantgue hi i, declarod that par-
snnally ho was iu fayiof t tIs motion la Mr.
MNontague'is pairie, because it diki net defino the
systein ot cuiloage te ho adepted, ani atter a
fea' rein inks troin Mr. :Eteen, tIse presidout pet
it te the niaotiog whcther they approeol tho
addition et thse werds suggested by MIr. Por
rauît, anti thse vote was; lu tIse negative. No
afterwarde suhmitted Mr. uboutagu's resalti.
tien, wh'icIs was agreat te.
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On motion of Mr. E. P. Arnold- Foster a
motion was passed in favor of Imperial penny
postage.

The next motion on the piper was in favor
of "the extension of direct telegraph commiuni-
cation between tha compontent parts of the
British Empire," but the president stated that
Sir George Biden Powell, in who3e name it
stood, was absent. Hi therefore thoughî that
it might be withdrawn. This wue agreed
to.

Mr. Pater R3-dpith (Montreal) propased
«'Thast this congross take steps towardis procur-
ing such change in the sys«Lei of maintaining
the lighthouse service of Great ilcitain ae will
relieve shipping for any direct charge therefor,
and the shipping of thc E rtpire frtom liability
to retaliatory taxation by foreign couatriet3."
Sir Datiald Smith (\fontreil) seconded, ani1
Mr. Plummer suppoted the motion, which was
carried.

Sir Donald Smith proposed a resolution re-
questing the London C,,amber of Commerce
11to take the necessary steps for carrying, out
the neyerai resolutione of this congregs." The
resolutioa was carried.

On the motion of the President, a vote of
thânks was passed to the Merchant Taylors'
Company for the use of their h i.

William H. Lgvin (Wellington, New Zi3a.
land), proposed a resolution heartily thanking
the London(-'hamber of Commerce for organiz -
ing the congress and for ite generaus hospital-
ity to the delegates. (Cheers ) H-3 had no
doubt that the seode which had been sown i
thE laut few days would ta6ke deep roots, and
produce a rich harveat. (He4r, hear,) ITou-
pitalities had been sbowored upon the delegates
both publicly and privately, for which they felt
deep.y grateful. Lt had been regarded by the
del, gates as a distinguished priviloe that the
congtese had been piesided over by Sir John
Lubbock. (Cheers ) The motion was carried,
the delegates rising and giving three cheers.
The Presidont, in acknowledging the compli-
ment, said he thought that on several points
which had been discussed thoy had drawn
nearer to an anderstanding than preiiously.

BANQUET AT ST. JAMES'S HALL.

The delegates were enterained on Thursday
evening by the L,)ndon Chamber at a banquet
at St. James's H Ol. L,rd Knutsford presided,
and among the dietinguished company present
were Sir Chat-les Tupper, the H rn. C. H. Tup-
per, and the Cànadiin delegates at the con-
gres-.

Sir John L-ibbock, in proposing the toast of
the "British Enupire," said it was one that
went straight home to the hearte of ail present.
The time muet neyer corne when the empire
should be separated. The colonies were al
loyal te the crown and prond of one another.
At no time in the history of thie country had a
better feeling existed between the colonies and
the mother couatry than at preseat. (Cheers.)
Ho had great pleasure in conpling with thii
toast the name of one so well known throughout
the whole of England aud Canada as Sir Charles
Tupper. (Cheere.)

Sir Charles Tupper, who wae warmly receiv-
ed, said-In spite of the opinions of thoso who
are not in unison with this great empire, I
think I may safely say that Eugland neyer oc-
oupied a geater, a more dieîinguished, ani
grander position than -she occupies to-day.
(Cheurs.) The prosperity thît has marked the
illustrious rqign of our bloved S)veroign haît
shown that England hae advanced by leape3
and b>unds to a p.isition of prosperity and of
progress that lis nover beeu equallod in the
bistory of the world. (C.4eeri.) When I say
that of England, I look to the outlying portions
ot the empire. and I feel that greât as have
been the progrees and prosperity of tho m-)ther
country-for we not only caîl England home,
but we, and ail the coloniei, caîl England the
Mother Country-«-'heers) -they have only
kopt pace with the remarkoble development of
the colonial sectionq of Ihq Empire. (Rlear,
hear.) 1 feel that in no period hua England
roaçhod a higher position thAn she occupieg to.

day, anai I may say that nover in the course of
her history has there been more loyal devotion
from every part o! her colonial domaine than
existe at present. Speaking as I do for a large
portion of the Empire, 1 say we are proud of
our connection with the mother country, and
we feel that in the glorious British institutions
we have such a security for life and liberty
that je to be found in an equal degree in no
other part of the world. (Cheers.) This Empire
should be united by ties of the strongest
description and of the moet enduring
character. (Hear, hear ) I congratulate you,
L-ord Knutsford, up3n having had an
opportunity o! presiding, with your usual tact'over that great cilonial conferenee which a few
yeare back took place within this metropo!ie,
and I congratulatc you still more upon the part
which you haive performed, in conjunction with
Sir John Lubbock and the organizing committee
of the London chamber of commerce, in receiv-
ing this great congress which lias now assem-
bled from every portion of the Empire.
(Cheers.) I need hardly say that the response
which han been made to the invitations tendered
to al the colonies and India je one which can
only be rezarded with the very highest satisf ac-
tion ; and I do not believe it is possible to over-
rate the vast importance of the aseembling of
this congrose in the city of London. The ad-
vantage to the colonies in being brought into
contact wjth the stateriren and merchante and
the commercial influences o! this the greatest
commercial metropolis of the world cannot be
over-estimated. And I believe it je equîlly ad-
vantageous to the people of England and the
men who have so much to do with the mainten-
ance of the commercial position of this country,
to have an opportunity of exchanging opinions
with gentlemen from the remoteet sections o!
the Empire. (Caeere ) I am confident of the
intogrity o! the Empire, and I have alwaya
sald that the colonies have a deep interest in
maithtaining their union with thie country.
We were reminded by the gentleman who) re-
sponded to IlArmy and Navy" of the gallant
mannor in which New South Wales
-whose Premier we have the pleasuro
of seeing here to-night-sent a contingent
of volunteers to the Soudan. I ha ve no
heitation in saying that that loyralty to the
Crown was re-echool throughout ait sections of
the Empire, and I believe that the importance
and influence of that act upon foi eign countries
was one that could hardly ho overiated. For
foreign. countries thon found that if occasion
arose they would have to reckon, not only with
Great Britain, bnt with the whole Empire.

1The saine spirit existed in Canada and in al
the colonies, and the only diii -ulty the colonial

secretary harl was to answer the applications
from every one of the colonies for the reception
of volunteers. (Cheers.) Indeed, the volutn-
teers of Ctnada played a not unimportant part
on that occasion, and no less an authority than
Miajor General Brackenbury, who conrlucted
the expedition, vouches in lis boo.k for the fact
that but for the presence of the Canadian voy-
ageurs the ascent of the Nilo would have in-
volved far greator bass o! life, and the descent
would, indeed, have been impossible. French,
Irish, English and Scotch Canadians were one
and al standing shoulder to shoul ter, ready at
any hour when their sei vices might be required
by the mother country, and they will be found
on ail occasions prepared to do that which
every British subject in al portions of the Em-
pire will be rtady Lo do-to combine with one
will for the protection o! the Emnpire. (Cheers,)
As I said before, I have always had perfect
confidence in the integrity of the Empire, but
that confidence has nover been greater or
strongor than during the last two days when
attending tûe iutorestiag discussions LIai have
taken place at the Merchant Taylors' Hall.
(Cheers.) We have not on every occasion been
able to agree entirely as to what, under exist-
ing circumsitancei, was the best lino to take,
but we have alt been anim tted by one comrnon
sentiment-namety, t' arrive at that conclusion
which would best proînote the grandeur, the

i progress, 9and the prospority of every portion o!

the Empire. It would not be easy to overrate
the value of that interchange of opinion. 1
wili not detain you longer than to express my
hearty thanke to Sir John Lubbock ftr the
kindly aud able manuer in which he has presid-
ed over our deliberations. (Hear, hear, and
cheers.) I have sometimes thougbt that it was
quite possible that the idea might flash through
the mind of our distinguiehed chairman that
the course pursued by the assembled delegates
would flot refleet any discredit even upon
that grandest deliberative assernbly in the
world-the House of Ci)mmons of Engla.nd.
(Cosers.)

The beet root sugar inqlustry in Qaebec
province, sayâ a Mlontreal piper. hie received
a ba<l blow by the failure of the WVest Farnhani
Beet Sugar Compauy wirfh liabilitiés of some
$5~0,000 and assets of only $9.000. T[he com-
pany was composed of a syndicat;e of wealîhy
French capitaliste. Among them was Baron
Desellier. The factory was etartel in 1889.
Tie cause of the failare is attributed to the
fact that since Desellier'ai marriage to a wealthy
New Y'ork lady and hie subeequent rernoval to
Paris, where he now residea, ho has taken littie
interest in the concern. Lt je learned that
French capitaliste interested in the venture are
not responeible for any of the liabilities. They
were not incorprate1 or registered in Canada,
and only Alfred Musey, who has been the
managing director of the ftctory, and Disellier

eaun be held responsible po the creditors.

Northorn Pacîflo Raîlroad
r~ie

Popular Route

&t. Paul and
Minneapol 18,

AUI Pcint8 in the UJMITED STATES & CANADAý

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping cars and
Dining cars on express trains DAILV to

(TRN,9 TREAL9)
and ail points in EASTERN CANADA, via
St. Paul and Chicago.

An opportunity to pas through the cele-
brated ST. CLAIR TUNNEL. Baggage je
checked through in bond and there i no cus-
toms examination wbatever.

Ocean Passages.
and berthe secured to and from Great Britain
and Europe. Ail first-claee steamehip lunes
represtnted.

The Great Transconitnental Rujute
to the Pacifie Coast.

For full jaformation regarding rates, etc.,
cal on or address your nearest ticket agent or

H. J. BELCIT,
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWINFORD,

CIIA. S.FEE, General Agent, Winnipeg

Qenerl PAssenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul
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NEW GOODS!
The following lines from Messrs Dandicolle & Gaudier, of Bordeaux,

France, are now in store and for sale.

ROUANS A LA BI'i'%rL.
RO(GANS A LA IIORI>ELI.S.
xARIANrES.
ANCHOIS AU SEL.
A.IIOIS A L'IIUILE.
BI1,1JAUI'.UN MA..A.II

CASES OLIVES PA RU! ES.
t( LU ViESM 14 EV! U.E.

(:i.IV I.S*,'l Q *EN, l'l1Tri.l.
HUILLE, P.(L EE\II
ASI'EREÏ E;U BK.ANCIIEs.

Lucas, Stoele & Bristol,
IWholesale Crocers, 73 McNab St. north, Hanliltorj, Ont.

MUNROLE & Co,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
W01Y TIIIK BES? IlItANDRIM

901 STBEET, - BRANDON

Comblned Authorlzed Capltal:

*$3 40 0 0 ,OOO.OQ.
Full Governmont Dopoeît.

Life and
Accident

Prolvincial Manager;
%V. R. MILLER,

WINNIPEGo, MAN.

RE MANUFACTUREI
Th,. Ilýlis Ira th l. MAIWIA, tu r.« 11f

ut,., ttt, linti t.nuf-tttr. ua-. rt't

*t>,o fLbr, tný 1ro 4.t1, iA,, tnar~ u

tr T'.Vtt VIIAI:'

h,',t A th tttaytI dr, u.îrtt

len»tto AT> - 1 wth .t,,Aapr t.~,t,

ptro, f t hjury or TthI

h - I -

B. . SANFORD M'F'G 00.1 Ld.
MANUFAOTUREIIS OF

CCLOiHI-N)
45 to 49 King Sb' Princols Street.

HAMILTON & WifffVPEG.

HIEAD) OFFICV:

Cor. Yongo and Colbortîo Sta,

TOILONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Managing Director.

JOHN F. ELLIS,

t>ttedtr oft h- tL.zbor & Ellis C. TR V

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
rocommendation of the Board ai Trado

of the City of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust Estates Managed with
Promptne8a and Econorny.

Spoial attention to Confidential Buisiness
Enquiries.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Norli
WINNIPEG, MAN.

J. L. Buckuall,
<bucccesor to Grant, bmor a~ lucknall.>

-AND-

Commission Iiercharit,
128Princess Street, WINNIPEG

Creaincry 13uter, Ditiry Butter,
Cheese atid Elggs liought for Caslh or

Sold 011 (011111lissio11.

PIRST CLASS STORAGE.

cPIJIEJG OIMANU FACTU RI NgUOçi
WTOERO0IT1TO,0:

MAN UFACTU RERS 0F TII e, FOLLO%%WING CELHARATEIJ LI NES

Pure Gold Fia voring Extracts.
Pure Gold Baking Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish Coff>ee.

Pure Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure GoId Blacking.

Western Office and Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.

CASES

123ý)
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~ - GUA1ANTEFOABSO1UTELYPORE
SASM1111ACTURE UN THE

GARDENS IN INR&4

SoId by furmer, Maokeand Goa,% Wh., esale Grocers, Wiouipe-d.

'lit, ' Ihit.ntx Il ,wine C t , Vi -t. I.,la,
plaïa-eti i- ftrat tares% of 1 -gogliu oil the mar*
ker.

Tho eant L .o .1 .nk itrrvf- luit week
wt '43 C îaaîtbi pasig-i attil 1,473 tous

lfi t .
U g. p t aaii 1-d Il 'Ca 1i"'ni. 1-aIonn

Tht ('li ai fdaip Attî.. na hêti arrtv(d at
NVh.llntr .. 8, Voi arnaitti anil %fl iiiI.d hum.

ber ttit (

The. B3 itjIulu.t 1 . Nio,. iua týhir has ar.
atov . tt.* t gI Ititt et (:a., vktwria,
f matl 1, ";laîa i t$ haq til am ja-r.ti cargo for
Vit4urltt, 1'4.iletaîl.î 8 Duel tl*esto an.ftr.

LAXE 0;F TUE WOQ-DB MILLIITGO@0
The most perfeut Flouring Mill in Canada. CAPýC1TY 2,000 DARRELS Pý DAY.

lirrei Factory aI. the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bushels in addition to whieh wu htave a system of
handling Elevators tirouglwe-ii tho Northwost.

A1IL. Gr«cienm ct %ARD WHIgLT Ir.,0UM ýtÎ. B3rre1l eltid. »BSg.

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

ne*A. Sjmxà11 & c".,
-ANYACTURER8 AN4D WflOLM~M.EUS OF-

Mon's, Boys' and Ohildron's ClotIing.
Our rcprcsentatives are now on the road with Fali and Wintor Ooods.

'Rcserve your orders uxitil you sec their Samplcs.

Albert Buildings,, Victoria Square,

S. (;. Mv1IraItws. W. C. Towaas.

FALL TRADE!
Our MR. S, 0. MATTHEWS is. now on usual trip to Pacifie

Coast, and will show our WESTERN frionds Largest and Finest
r'ange of NEW GOODS ever offered i Ca'nada. Magnificent
display of TIES. NEW BRACES, our own patent. Please watt.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 0081
WHEOLESALE MENS FURNISHINGS,

7 VICTORIA SQUARE'
COR. ST. JAMES STREET. JStLOIS'I-EIE.., JL 1.

Il. 0J. I:\ 3 5. TLro.a710.

Jlorthwest Wire. Oo'y, Ltd.
S Winnipeg, - Manitoba.

Jw BkRBFD WIRB, PLAIN TISTED IRE AMD STAPLES 'S A lar4lc iluaOtjt Wirc a1wapasonh atd. Ordemilcd prnrnpity. Scuci for our
Sauutplcs sud 2rimc bcfore ordealaag cI.cwhere.

OFF'IICE : M8 Main Street. W T. KIRBY,FACr)ILY, Cor. Pt. Dotagliag Ave. suid LorneSts- EccretayTsauaurer

1TH03. CLEARIHUE)
BROOK VILLE, - ONT.

-WIO>LKSALIS DE>.LEP IN<-

Cloves. M'itts, Moco0asins

Canacian, American

European Goods.
N.B.-lronipt Attention leo Mail Ordere.

STEEL, AYTER&CO,
G RONVERS AND IM PORTERS 0F

INDIAN TEAS
rRoVIuL.TORS OF vnIF WXLL KNOWN

Agent: GEO. PARR, 521 Centrl Avenue.
WINNIPEG.

Wfinijipeg Brass Wforks
88 ALBERT STREET.

Mfanufacturer of ail classes of Bi-asu
Goods, flrass and Iron Raiiings,

Etc., Etc.

ELEOTRIC 13ELLS KEPT IN STOCR.

ANDREW SCHMIDT, Winnipeg
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Toronlto Iarkata.-
Flour-Firmer, with rsthe more enquiry.

On caîl 33.70 was bid for straigisi relIer f.o.c.
Wheat-Holdsrs were firin, but the toe of

tise market was hardly sa trong as ye3terday.
Red and white ofl'ered nortis and west et 77o
straight with buyers et 76,-. Siring quiet
with littîs enquiry. There appeared te be
very little meving in ML bnitobs. N). 1 isard
was iseld at $1 al1 rail and 95c lake and rail.
No. 2 hprd offired et 9),, ail rail No. 3 bird
et 8- and at 77e lake and rait. Ni. 1 regisier
sold at 6lc Norths Bty for one car.

Oste-Firin and in demani on exprt account.
Tisere were sales isere et 32e. OcatiJe bide of
29 and 30j ware ide for whsite; o-dd cars sold
et ?Si te 290.

Grain and flour-C un prices are: Fleur (To-
rente freigis), Manitoba patents, $1.80 te
$4.99; Miaaitoba strong bakera', $4 25 to 31.40;
Oatarie patents, 33.9) te 34. 10; streight relier,
3360 to 3375; extra, $3.20 te $3325; low
grades, per bag, $1 te 31.50. Bran-S11.00 te
$11.50. Shorts-$12 te 13. Wlssat-straigist
west and nerth points)-Wbhite, 76 te 77c;
apring, 73 te 75c; red winter, 76 te 77c; goose,
62 te 63a; No. 1 isard, N.B., 95c; No. 2 isard
leke and rail, 84 te 85c; No. 3 bard, 75 te 76c;
No, 1 regular, 59 te 60e. Peas-59 te 600.
Barley-No. 1, 52 te 54e; No. 2, 4S te 493';
No, 3 extra, 45e; No. 3, 42 te 43e; two-rowed,
54 lbs everaging about No. 3 extra in celer,
(outeide , 45 te 50a. Corn-55e. Buekwheat
-Nominal. Rye-Noninal. Oats-31à te 3'20.

Apples, dried-Uncsanged and quiet; emal
lots are iseld et 3j te 4e; eveporated apples are
(lueted et 6 te 6je.

Beans-Very duIl. Dealers are asking $1.-10
te 81.25 per Sushel eut of stere.

Eggs-Supplies wsre ligist and tise market
firin et 1%~c fer firsts; seconds weme iseld et 9
te 9ic.

Hides, etc. -Car lots of cursd are selling et
5e; green are quoted at 41c; No. 2 et 3ic ; No.
3 et 2je. Skina--Recsipts of lembskins large;
prices uLehengsd eit 40c; pelts 31)e for city in-
spected ; celfakine are selling et 5 te 7e.

Honey-The demend je dull. Extracted selle
et 8 te 10.- in trede lots.

Hope-A few sintîl lots only are meving eut.
C.anadiens, 1891 crep, are held et 2-2 te 24e;
yearlings et 16 te 18e.

Tallow-Easy. Deelers pay 5e for rendered
and 2a for rougis. Trade lots of tise latter sl
at 51 te 5jc.

Wool-offarings of new continue large.
Dealers pay 17e. Super pullsd wools selle et
22e; extras pulled et 25J ta 26e; pulleci combing
et 18c.

Provisions - e soe instances il le was
asked for sinoked bains te-day and it seems
likely tisaI this pnice wilI be an establisis-
ed faet ie a short time. Q iotations are:
Mess pork, United States $13 te 314 ; do
American or Can-idien (nsw) $14.75 te 315.50;
short cut 3 16 te 316.690; bacon, long dlean per
lb 7î te Se; lard, Canada, tubs and pails %~ te
9ïo; compound do 7 te 9e-. Smoked Meate-
Haine per lb (aew) 10ï te Ile; bellies per lb
10J te le ; molle per lb 8î te 9e,; beeks per lb
1%~ te 1Ic.

Buter-To dey's receipta were light and the
market wau flnm. Tise demand je active for alI
kinda of butter and ne accumulation takes
place. Considerable cernmon store pecked but-
ter is being asipped eust. It je held et 12 te
12¾c; selected ssII eit 13 te l31eý. Dtiry butter
sells et 14 te 15e for good te ehoice grades in
tuba and paile.

Cheess-New cheese, choie coloned, on trec<
8îc ; j obbing et 9 te 9 1e.

Cettîs-Altsougs net quetably eisanged in
prie, expert cattle were perceptibly weaker
ewing te the beavy supply. Exporters, isow-
ever, were meet decidedly "je i tise market " to-
day et lower prices. A nunaber of loads of
extra choie sisipping steers sold et 5o per lb,

but tbe bulk of the offrings changed bands et
4ýý te 4-1,, " short keep " and common export
cattie sulhing at froin 4jc Up. A great many
of the former are coming in now, and they ap-
parently find no diffim~lty in selling. With an
active dem sud the mirket was pretty weil
cleared befoi-e the close. There was a fair
local demand for butchers' cattie, conidering
the sBason of the year and the hot weather.
Choice cattle were firmer in price, but for
common and inferior no change was noticeable,
these latter being very s§low of sale.-

Stcke!s-Offeriflg9 were liberal. I>ices
ranged frorr 31 te 4c. per lb, very choiLe, how-
ever, only selling at the outaide fi.ure. Oie
load of 25,averaging 1,050 iba, sofl at $3.89 per
cwt; one load of 20, avoragin.g 1,00f) Ibq, et
$3.62ý per cwt; 30, averagincg 1,015 lbs,at $3.75
por cwt.

Sýeep and lamb-Receipte in this line con-
tinue heavy, over 60,1 coaing in te.day. Ex-
port sbeep sold et $4 25 to S.530 each. A large
proportion i f to-day'i offaringe were lambs,
which were sold at $2 to $4, 25 apiece. A f eirly
geod demand w&% rep,)rted for these, although
the recent heavy supplies bave weakened

Pr 0g3s-Themirket was active and firm,
although the run was heavy. The best choice
medium fat boge sold as high aq 35.75 per cwt,
weighed off car. The bulk of the offerings
sold at $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt. Stores brougbt
$4.75 to S4.9) per cwt. Baugh and fat hogu
were slow et qu)tatioai.-lhpiire, June 23.

lontraaligarkot,
Flou r-The only new feature worththy of

note je still the demind for Newfoundlend,

about 4,000 bbls of straighto trollere having

been plaeed during the peet few daye. Outeide

Ibis trade, however, thse mirket continues

very quiet. There insomre enquiry for English

account, but et prices whieh holders state there

in no profit in alth.iugh a few lots have been

going forward of late. ihere. have been sales

of atraiglit rollers on this market of lete et $3.9)0

10 $3.95 on track here, while ether sales have

transpired et $4.00 and over, but these latter
are said to be no criterior of thse market, as the
four was required for imniediate shipment by
a certain vessel for the pressing needs of the New.
foundland sufferers. A round lot of extra
wa&9soldaet13.25 on track bere, and another
lot was reported at a higher figure for New-
foundland, but il je said thse prie would net
be paid to-day. Ia Manitoba strong bakers,
tisere have been sales at a wide range of values,
ahl the way frein 34.00 to $4.35, while choice
City strong bakers have been placed et 34.40 to
$4.50. la b?àg fIbor tisere have been transac-
tions in extra at 3l.47J te 3$1.50, in straight
rollers et 31.95 te 32.00, superfine et 1.35 and
fine at $1.20. The competition in tht fliur
trade je said te be very keen juet now,.millers
have found it neeessary to guarantee bayera
against future basses until thse fi >ur in actually
coneumed, in order to induce business.

O atmeal-There in very little te report in
this market, tise consumption of eatmeal being
down bo ita minimum. 'fThe expert trade hes
not been a profitable oe thit season, somne

1 eavy leses iaving been ade on the shipmente
1of western millers. R -lled and granulatedS

4 .OO

1te, 3.05, Standard $3.90 te 3$3.9à. In bage,
.granuleted 32.00 te 12 03, and taniard $1.93

te $1.9à.
. Millfeed-Tise market je quiet, et 312.03 te

k 312.50 for bran and 313 50 to $14.00 for shorts.
Middlings $15.00 to $15.50> and 316.00 to 320.00
for moullee as te grade.
L Wheat-A lot of 6,000 buehela of No. 3 bard
wae offered aflgàt here et 73e, but tise beet bid

i waa 72e. No. 2 isard je diffienîlt te quote,
r different parties expressinî, dittecrent views,
-wbicb range frein 85 to, 87e. Now tisaI e good
.crop of Omtarie wbeât je promised, f armnera are

f more disposed te offer the remainder of tiseir
D old crop.

Oat.9-Further business je reported ini oats et
34o afloat for No. 2, end 33J to 3 le for No. 3
per 3M Ibo. Sales of 40,000 buehels are re-
ported west of Toronto et 29 te 30c f.o.b. for
expert.

Barley-Very little is reported in Ibis cereal,
f--ed barley being quoted more or lees nominal
39 te 42e. M 4,ling grades et 48 ta 55j.

Butter-Creainery butter appeiae obe diUR-
cult te move in this market either for local use
or expert. A round lot of the lest half of Jane
wes offered et 1%~c and cabled te thse ether
aide, but it brougisi no reepanse. Shipmnents,
howeveiî, have moved eut more f reely of late,
rnaking the total exporte up te tise close of lest
week 6,676 packages againet 9,547 pickages
fer thse corresponding period lest year. la
dairy butter there je a jobbing tradle passing at
17ýc te 18e, Morrisburg bringing about aine
prices. Western haesosld at 15c for fine dairy
p*seked, and we quote 14 te l15c, selections
bringing 15àe for Newfoundland There je e
large quentiçy of ereamery stil; in'zitore hers.

C rese-Notwitbs3tanding the heavy experts,
prices keep upesurprisingly well, in fact beyond
thse meet sanguine expectatione of th3 trade,
the shipinents geing forwàrd this waek eoeing
Sl te 9.- for fiasI white, and colorel, and Si
te Sàc fer underpriced goode. dates of about
3,000 boxes of finest eoiored reparted et 8ta te
9e, and about 1.500 fiassI white 8ïe. Wisstisr
pries will be enstained under tise enorinons
shipinents that eontinue tb go forwbrd reminn
te be seen, tis week's shipinents, ineluding tise
Liverpool and Lo)ndon steamers whieh sait on
Siturday, being eetimated et ebout 119,000
boxes. Ccunty markets have been very steady,
with sales et 8jc for white and 8Je te 9, for
colorsi, whicb are tise identical value3 qLsotoî
in Ibis narket.

Egg e-Reeeipts continue liserai, end wers it
noti .- the evtra expert dsmnand prices weuld
unio i' tedly sag, as thse local censumptive de.
mend je r atbe- slow et tbe moment. Shipinents
are going ferward that have been sold et 6e 2d
te 6s 51 per 10 dozen f.o.b. here, fer the Liver-
pool market. The nsw erop will commence te
arrive je about two weeks frei nonw ; wben it
je expected there will be e good dswand for
Englend. Sales have been made in t ~eisar-
ket et île, a few single cases of fine stock bey-
ing realized llic. The recent bot spell bas
efiected soins of tbe sisiprnts receivd bers,
allowaneeeseving had te bc made of no dozun
per case of 30 dozen.

Wool-Tbe market for weol je keeping flrmn
aIl round, and buyers are beginning te realize
thet if tbey put eff purciseing any longer in the
hope of getting their supplies et. lower pricea,
theymnaySe disappointed. Thse London wool sales
eloeed lest Thursday, inîte.id of Tuesday, Ibis
week, or three deyâesarlier tissu was expeeted,
as the efferinge feli short ef wbat wus counîed,
and prices et tise close were firmly maiatained.
The feeling in the States je strong, and some of
the large manufacturera are quietly purcbasing
for future delivery. 0ur local mnarket je gredu-
ally gathsriag strength, and we isear to-day ef
a merchint ectually refusing te seli beceuse tise
tertres asked did net meet bie viewe. This shows
thet isolders are getting more independent in
their view, anSd tissy are strengtisened je their
ideas by thse way that local stocks are, graduel.-
ly declining. There je ne Cailien merne in the
market at preset, se our quotations are with-
drawn. We quete :-Greesy Cape, 150 te, 17c;
B.A. scoured, 33o te 38J ; North-wsst, 15a te
160.

Hides-Tse bide market je in about tise sains
condition as it wes leit wseslc. Calfekias are
ab,)ut the saine; but a buyer je on fhem tise
Fastern States and je picking up quite a few
lots, as be enu give a Setter value tian tan.
nera isere, wbo are net perticularly enxions te
purebase at all. Lambskins are about tbe saine
ai they were. The figist je aseumiug a sort of
every day aspect, and atisere je Iss excitemeut
about it tisan there was. Wo qute :-No. 1,
5a ; No. 2, 4e ; No. 3, 3ae; tannera are piyiug
j e more ; lernbskins, 40 te 4.3a; clips, 3).-; ea.
Iskies, 5c.-T-ade Bulletiin, July 23.
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O'LOUGHLIN BROS. &000,
New speciaity in fine

Feather Dusters.

No. 12.

Standard Sizes noW
in Stock.

No. 14.
FINEST FRESH 000DB. BEST VALUES. ORDER NOW.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery and General Jobbers
134 anà 138 Second Âvenue North, WmENNIZPIGT.-

World of Finance.
INTEREST ON; REAL ESTATE.

General complaint is heard amongst the large
class who are carrying real estate at a loss at
the beavy rates of intereet on firet mortgages on
good bouse properties in this city. Six and
seven per cent. in being paid on houses that do
flot return t'ieir ownere at present more than
three pcr cent Undoubtedly when the present
depresion tu reai estate is remnoved these pro-
perties wid ps a suitable reliurn on the money
ievested. The high rate of interest, howe ver,
make8 the burden one very difficuit to bear.
Tbere is a weIl-defiaed belief that money could
be got for five per cent., and if some large loan
bociety would set iteelf to the task outaidti cap.
ital conîri be got at this figure. English capi-
taliets have turned from South American and
Australian inveeqtments, and if the claim and
excellent security offered by property in this
growing city, were present>ed, there should flot
be much difficulty in securing a vast bulk of
money to put borrowere on an easier bagis.
Money can bu had at five per cent. now on
store property, but only in large sumse. The
cbeapening of the rates of intereet would work
a beneficia', change in real estate in this city.
What company will undertake this useful
work ?- Toronto World.

The Commercial Pioneer.
The commercial pioneer is a latter day pro

duct of the United States. He is sent abroad
by the Washington authorities as a kind of
general.- officiai- national- patriotic - commercial
traveller. He does not represent any particular
firm, ring or interest; he simply represents the
raw materials and the great staple products
of bis country. Maize, tinned beef, cases of
fruit, and the Arnerican pig find in him an elo-
(juent expounder of their virtues. He interuiews
Enropean minieterà of war and impresses upon
tbem the advamtages in the canteen of United
States flour and pork. Wheu the crops failed
last autumn he appeared in Russia, and Ger-
many, and brought to the notice of the authori.
ties the stocks of. maizu) ready for shipment
from the United States ; and the result in that
bread formed of maize aud rye flour isn ow
largely used on the continent. This pioneer
work is done by the national agent ; individual
firme and private traders in America reap the
advantage. In brief, the commercial pioneer
in wanted ; and we shahl be surprisei if bu je
not adopted as a permanent member of the
civil service, At this moment the British colo-
nies wlth surplus frnit, banana flour, meat, and
wine might well be employieg half*a-dozun
commercial pioneers te, advance the sales of
these producte in European market.-The
Briti.eh Trade Jour"a.

GTrover Taike Sensa.
At a reception in New York, Mr. Cleveland,

in respondieg to Mr. Wilsgn, uaid that neyer
had a great party, intent upon the promotionof ri gh t and justice, had a better incentive toeffort than is now preeeted. The people are
burdtened as consnmers with a tariff eyetem
that demanda from them, in the purchase of
the necessities and coniforte of life, an amount
scarcely met by the wagee of bard and steady
toil. (3ontinuing, he said 'Ve see tihe fariner
listening to a dulusive story that fille bis mind
with visions of advantage, whilu bis pocket is
robbed by the stealthy hand of high protection.
0ur workingmen ave still told the tale of t re-
peated in spite of its demonstrated falsity, that
the existing protective tariff is a boon to thum,
and that under its beneficent operation their
wages muet increase, wbile as they lieten scenes
are enacted in the very abidiug place of bigh
protection that mocit the hopes of toil and at-
test the tender mercy the workingmae receives
from thosemade selfish and sordid by unjuet
governmental favoritiim. We denounce the
tbeory of the existing tariff laws upon the high.
est possible grounds when we contend that in
the present conditions ite operation is unj est,
and that laws enactedi in accmrdance with it are
inequitable and uîîfair.

in Initeresting Coun1try.
Ail regular subscribers of THE COMMERCIAL

will thie week receive, in addition to the regu-
lar issue, a supplementary number devoted to
the new but aiready fainous Kootenay country
of British Columbia. This woederf ni region,
believed to be one of the richeet minerai sections
in tbe world, is attràcting a great amount of
attention, and in order to supply reliable in-
formation about the country, THE COMMERtCIAL
hais undertaken the publication of this aupple.
muntary number. This je the firet public-ation
which bas appeared giving a general hietory of
the Kootenay. The matter is ail original, save
of course euch quotations as are noted in the
work, and bas beea prepared specialiy for THE
COMMERCIAL, by our resident staff in British
Columbia. The engravinge, it will bu noted,
are as fine as the printing art can make themn.
Several tbousaed copies of thie empplement
bave been issued for special circulation, besides
going to regular subecribers.

The Canlais Trouble.
The Dominion Government has amended the

order.in-council of April 4 laut ruauwing tbe
tebates graeted on Welland canal grain telle
rbe prereding year by sitriking ont the word
" Canadian" in one of the clauses se as te make
the right te rebate there given extend te any
portion of cargoeu lighted at Port Coîborne and

re-sbipped at Port Dalhousie, and also te slîip-
mente of the products mentioned marie fromn
any L'ske Ontario port. In the order-in-coun.
cil a8 printed the word IlCanadian" appeared
tbe words IlLike Ontario port." Secretary
Foster, of the State Daprtment, who h~as bean
interviewed je refereece to this action of the
Canadian government, is quoted as saying that
it has ne particalar bearie< on the controversy
between this country and C*nada on thesubject
of dis.-kiminatieg canal telle ; that the order
applies oeiy to exporte lrorn Montî-eal, and
makes no change wbatever in the canal toile on
grain ehipmeure inteeded for expert from any
other port, and thaG it could bardly ba regarded
as very much of a concesion.- Bradstreet'8.

The Champion Wlieat.
The Maniteba Goverument has scattered

broadcast over Great 13ritain and Ireland copies
of a neatly prined folding card, I"Manitoba
Wheat Awarded tbe Champion Gold Medal at
thse International Miiiere' and Bàkere' Exhibi-
tion held mn Lundon, Englaed, 1892." The
following lutter je published on the inside of
the crd. It explains itself:

Losyoo, June 29, 1892.
4. J. MeMillan, Esq., Agent Oovernment of Manitoba, 32

James Street, Liverpool:
DzAR SîR, -We have the pleacure to inforax you that

the sampe of Red Fyfe Wheat exhibited by yen has been
awtrded the highest possible prize againet the wheat pro.
duce ef the world,and ini due course we shall forwa.rd you
the champion gold med .1.

The sanple exhibited te the judges w.ýs of sncb excell-
ence that it may ha taken as a - Standard."

We are, youre faithfully,
DALU à RBysoLD)s.

,Managers for the Royal Airricultural
Hall Company.)

Canicelling Orders.
The following communication was received

from J. Citnning, of Vancouver, B.C., juSt a
few bours ton late for publication last wuek:

As I a m begnning te receive luttera and tele.
gra.ns cancelliig ordera for fruit, etc., I sbould
like to inform you, so that you can publish
tbem, if you see fit, of the following facte:

(1) AIL California fruit comes direct bere now.
(2) There are only a few cases of emaîl pox

here, and tbey are completely isolated.
(3) We have a rigid quarantine againet al

infected places.

Owing te the striku of nail makers the four
Montreal nail factories bave beau compeiled te
close down. The strike is for an increasu of
wages. The employers say they are willing te
pay ten pur cent. over the old echedale wbich
is one and a haîf cent over the rate piid
at Pittaburg, but will not pay the rate de-
manded by the men , declaring it te be ont of
alI reason.
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More Trains to Chicago.

Ti", NORîT.IWESTEasLî C. St. P.. M. & 0. Ry.
now eei niew an-I bettes train aür% ire raid sslth more
coultorts toi tiaseleras te the Werid'e i'ar City, as
toliesis:

Bûtiouit SrTr Estîtas (,Dat) Lease btinneapa 7 16
sa.t., St. Paul 7.M atu.. Eau Claire 11.00 a.îîî.. lignl

Dining Car and arrive Mtiwvaukc 7.65 pan., Chicago
9.3.) P.1n.

This train wî'.h Lusturlous Parler Cars gives a da),-
Iightl ido through the niosi beautitull parti n of Wis.
cousi a alordingaà doligti Panoraîma viesi the ent:ro
distanc auîd rcehing bilicagcu =n anpl nie ta cantioct
witb miore nigbt tratus for the Eat n South thu by
any ciber liai.

ATLANTICl EzPRFMs (Ert. Sunda'> t.eave Minneapois
4 35 p.nî., St. Paul 6.15 pan.. 1-au Claire 8 24 p-mn.. and
arris e Chicago 8 ia a.m.. reîc- is: ssîth c&ti3 trains of
the C'bicavo & Atton, Illinois Centrai. Wabaah and ether
lunes.

Thts train bau Palaco Sleepins Cars with Buffet Sern Ica
-Lunch bers'ec at any heur.

VUTuiîzL LîàdTîsta (Datte) Leare Minneape.lls 7 25
p.m.. St aul 8.06 a.Eau.t:laire 11.00lp.nu.,are

MItwaukee 7.25 &Mn. Ubcao 0.30 ni.
Seure Tickets via Tias NORTIIîWsUTBR Lins trora the

agent at your attton, citr fru tualder addiress T. %V.
TEASDALE, Ocricrai Pas nger Agent. St. Paul, Mian.

Before fStartisix oi a5 : Joturitey.
A persan usixalis des rrat t.o g.nii *Aine' informationî as

ta the nio'.t de-irtble route to tte aud will pur hàsc
tiel.cts via the oise triat wihI aqtord bn - 'hi i1ui.-kvrit 4-1u1
îîet scrvi,..ieretîtig....l.tiCi -caai'

àîaiîî Est %o 0( uid ieiI eru.I4ihaîi
1 

.j
tiuse table ot the vaI c ..sin Ce-irai l.hiîe- Tai. %lai-.
r..n ..n ibii rcute, art vest.biled aud ai.- tqîipî.Cd iith
iiuilmaii' lt"-t Drawin)z lii.. us Sti irý vi.g.uit tia,
0te.ces Aid iuiugarm 0t atent 1-4î..î ,.,t X.a1r-âi.
t)r thi'i rn oe, at.d are' equiipcd in. tîirmshing,- aid
c îuîenlcntand constertabie in arran citt a,-d noccuîî*
Plelc in etcrv detail that îhry lae tao stslpcrir In

çomtort and chiizance. The Di; Inzi, air' n ire ipro-
nounced la) ail the niost el. ganît -ver lnduguratcd, and Is
cpe.atcd In the interet Ils paticag.

Fs.st trinx vi% the Wlnconin Central 1.1, ri 1 a% e
%JtinncapoIis - lv at 1«2.45 Il Mi and il 2: P' M1 andi ',t
P'aul .'t I..ui P. %I and 7.1 M I. i., Umkltig ta.om'ble con.
Lections m tth &Il traine tram ier Wr4 and ,cutb.

Foar îikketa. ma.pi. p-amphlets ind tull in -rmnrtnn
appl> te 0. F. lcN EILt. ;ecral 1'asseîier aiîd Tu ket

A.ert. Ilinnraspolis .'tni.or ta JAS'. C. VOND.

,ncral Parisesiger and Ti. 4 * AgetC .. oI

Redwood-Brewery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premnium Lager.
Most Exteniçe ZEstaibli,,Iiment oi

the kînd in Western Caxtada.

ED. L. DREWRY,
PROPIETOR,

WINNI«PEG, MANITOBA.

Ea Righezt casb prico paid for got d
Malting Barioy.
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Rigby Waterproof Clothing
lias been in tic market but a bliort time and alreadg >
its mûritz ar" apprecîated beyoita our losi
sangutine expectations

ORDERS.
Arc corning in frcdly from ai parts of tho counstry Rt ,

ANOTHBR MONTHS SALES
Such as the last aid it -will tax aur proofiing staff
tes the utmost ta 611 the arders. %Vc are now proalin5.
D'I'meds suitalIe for Iflen's S tsflILadies'
FIsters aind .Jaikets vhith ne art ctTering ia the 1) t .u c
thovvn an the road l'y aur travellers, on special trips wjth RIGBY Gonds.

Remeniber thar we çlaim RIC1BV pranfed materials ta be wa~terproof, which tan ho rat
isfact.orily tested by any anso beforo purchaRing.

Ladies and Gentlemen -.vill appreciate tho camfort of having sn nice Tweed Ovûeat or Ulstr
ueedi lu rdiay %-car,tliorotngIily Porous and ý et a sure protection dluringa raln-storin.
(SAM3PLE ORDEILS SOLJICITED) ]E. ]~IIXJE j1ý1 ~ D<}>

It began and endef] in Smoke.
Cioaly, evî'r suok-t- twvu cigirs at oncil î N-) deah boy, wliat for î

Too expensive, for ine, doi)'t cher ko.WIiy to distiîîguiîîh letween
thp flavaliq. Ali nevah thougih of that-lid yJîîi 1No Clioley, "rtse,
Wood & Co., gave mie the wri,îkie. 1 %vas lighiig an ordinitry tî*n cî'îîter
daîî'î cher know~ whien miy friend hianded lis( o,îe of theirs, saine price,
and told ine to sitioko t1wim alternately. XVeI, did you sniake thern
alter- --o oit. Yes-iîd andi Tr.tsç-'s, cigar Iasted over an hour 'uîd
tast4-d swent thei end.* A.nd tli..oti*rbItî- . .vtetdî Burit cr',oked
and was used up inî twéiity inute~s.

poreHuahani cOo Whiskie
LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY'p EOL BEN

ISLAND OF ISLAY, VASOD

The Lagavutin Whisky Is tramaux fôtai. fine GOLZ) -1 T&B r
pInaiy. being mbxlo tran pure ,;cotci M3I-tLT, un.. d AS PATItON17Ft) DYI ROYALTY AND TIE LEADIN0

bis kcng been the~ ta.rite 1,<veraz.ce t 8,lorter.lyscNý
ht contzins no grain ttpirit. or other Whi*kles <ene

kno'rs nothing of, and ?hr mor-t erniment Physs c:anis ot '.odalyi h3arhct
the dxy prescribe it wbere a stimuian si rîqi. in- th F JGI..rîcîîAt> & C

ASIC FOR THE LAGAtVULIN. HruîsA's BAY Co.

Merchaftis' Protective
Law and Collectionl Association,

130 Princose Streoct, - WINNIPEG.
F.'i Ie-einine h i %l.. l <-.pna-p iirk -4.fruîai

Fîî~r.*-4mtî nârzrc,M nie li,.-ar'l * a -li ahs

Foi turni.hirsn% nttafltA and ailiers ral anil valu
r.I'r initer.stua which c-nn.-t le Gltain«d triera ans-
ethrar 4ýîn--e.

H. .. TS& OMaae

Encourago Homoe Mtanufacturca by
smoking

Republics, columbizi riâl Nul L Sp-zoàI

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA,



I 244. ~'U COmoeRCIAL.

Offce StatoflCry
crden.n r.uiit

orler if it4eit.. at
ottive h.3 9 n.ifl.

CIVE us A
TRIAI. ORDER

the simarcial job learto est
P.O. BOX 1228. Tr£Lapmo1E 074.

ANDo TORONTO.

ITHE ).C. McLAREN BELTINO C
- Z

iz «

ÏMat entonâ

Exrs
J~obi

CANADA JUTE- COMPANY, LTDI
MO N*T- 2ý_ l A-IL

JUTE AND COTTON BAG;S,
A LIL 1<ISf,-DS O..ARRID II>T STO0CK-

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhe-re.

before Purchasing

PRPNTINGx SACKS I'T COLO'>'»SA SPECIALTY.

W.» EI DEISO1M[ & C
Age nts, 151 Banu tyre Stffli Ma

<c BROWN BRUSIl,
wholoeuIe uauhocturins

64 TO 68 KING STREET, EAST,

~ ~ TOROIN TO.

Tot 1ts Awnlngs Mattrumo, Sprln4s Homs Acsmt Books Paper-ail kinds
Cl.tliiqg, Sporti;g Outita, os., ««U Suples titationery

Fibre Iluis, Hair, Wool, Etc. Wallets, Peeket Blooks
lades Nani haîchels

WrT£NT8 REHTIED.51 P.eket and 9fe arlcs
83 oWiIiaq ~, .* WNNIEC.Leather Geodi Bluders'Hateri»is

183MWillaiqt., INNIEC.Printers't4uppira

-OAK TANNED Chules' Series of Pen8a
TRNe. D0 ataPnuneplm. ]P Oc""

""ExirFIA" m~pinut ................... i
BRAND. 21 Po. tait n. ............. 7

12n tn.*D:POInt...........00«
23 trPe. u Imint pon.... .... .. 00.

o. 'WSpe. tum PuIccIJ......... ........ U
_____ _____ ____ _____ __4M t0 V oeP ,m lnIIn............. O.b

Loi. Po, tt~ boêd lo............ M o.Wm. Ferguson, t F01 SALE IV kU STA11ONE11S.
1IROSALEWROLSALEONLYiNO

WINESI pu~1S neS oras. BURTIII, GILLIRS & CO.
av Permit Ordor. i'romptly Exmt.dM WknaI taaorpe~tr, Euvelope and

Acoomt Book Mamufacturers.
8th Street, - Brandon. HAMILTON, - ONT &RIO.

THE
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STOr D.RT
1 ia ".-.(Successoi

&3 E RP :
Ss to Robert Nuir & Co.)Um

758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
Dealers in Engines and Lioilers, Flour Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery, Steam

Boat, Saw Mill, Wood Working and Mining Machinery, Iron Tools, Steam Pumps,
Force Pumps, Wind Milis, l-loists, Miil Furnishings and Engineers Supplies.

Sole Agents for Dodge Wood Split L'ulleys, and Manilla Rope Transmissions. Western
,Agents for Royal Electrie Co., M ontreal. LIl mrve hrenHoso ytm of Arc
Dnd Incandescent Lighting, Eliectrical Supplies, &o. Second-hand Machinery bougbt and sold.

Te1ep1~x1e 324.

JAMES DAY & col
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

REED AND RATTAN.

Send for Catalogue aiid Price List
P.O. BOX 303. 298 Main Street, WINNIPEG,

Sailuel P. Russoll,0C.Au
SPEOIALTY:

Short CutsBOKKEPN
in BO-KEPN

If you are weary of the
of a Bound Ledger, write
sheet of my patent

Restrictions
for a sample

Looso Shoot 'Ledgor,'
P. 0. Box 609.

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

BROMLEY &00.

1.1jUACTUFI "OM

AWNINGS, STACI. COUVRS, ETC,
Ilattresses of. ail Klnds.

'ihe only Manufacturer of the W. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

WrTENTS TO RENT.'WS
Cor. Princessaqad lth Ave. north, Wivqqipeg.

JAS. COOPRii. J. C. SMITH

OooprvSnhith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

I mportera and Wbolesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38& 40 FRoNT ST. WEsr

TOROI'qTTO.

The Barber & RUS 00(ioy
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of AccOUNT BOOKS,
ENVELOPES, PAPER BoxEs.

Importers of ail Crados of Staple Stationery.
-DEALERS IN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDERS' MATERIÂLS ÂND

Boxm&KERs' REQUiIITES

a. R. PARSONS. HENRY BELL. W- E. HAZLEY

PARSONSi BELL & 0O,
Wbolesale PapoDalr

-AND-GENERAL STÂTIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
Manufacturera Printing, Wrapi Wting Papa,
&c., Montreal and Windsr am lus Qube

Alex. Pirle & Sons
ManufactureriM!ne Stat onery, Aberden, Sctiane.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturer@ Wall Ps.pere, Toronto.

CO0RNER PRINOESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS

WINNIPEG.

Maa~~1ozùi&Morton
Tranners, Curriers,

-AND--

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Sole, Ilarnese and Upper Leather8.

BOOTS, SIIOES AND BOOT TOPS,
HIDEs TÂNNED FOR ROBES, ETC.

iglýest Cashj Price Paid for Rides and Siçiqu
171 and 173 KING STREET,

'a

1245
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'rrn~ Co~oei~OxAx<~

AIbertaf By. & Coal Co, and Great
MaIS -k Canada Ry. Co.

CONDENSEU. JOINT TIME TABLE
In Effect Marclî 2OU>. 189.

fdlxed STATION4.
n. 5 Daily, excpt Sinday.

7 Ses Ar .. O.reat Falls .... D

J Oo ..... .....
4 15 .. .. ..( 11 ... ......a

120 e ::: Pondcrs
~~jue .00.........d

S10 00 .. .... k Rng...

« 9 10 De. .S'ect Or.at...A,
S8 10 Ar.Coutta.D
E 7 20 l'.a 11 iltl r A

4 50.....trll
3 Si)0 De. .Lethbrldge...Ari

0olîîg North

No . 0

7i 45

1045 E
12 35 .

3 20
4 10
6 00
al 40
8 00

CoIng West. Oolng Eost

Slivcid STATIONS. 12re.,31tie
No .2 D. ex. 1,0 1

Daily Sun. Daiiy.-

- 11)o ... Dunmoro ... Ar 8 MalO10
,i30 Dr Oras ek . Ar 12 45p 20

I20OA Ltrdre De 445P 5 40A

Cans.dia- <'.. ire R..ilway nt Diinnore Junetion :EFut
honit trsi.. % ý..tic Exprcem) leatoe Dutîmoro %t 10 17
&.tu.; %est l.vund train (Pac3flo Ex~press) !caves Dun.
mort at 5.41 p.m.

Great Northern l'way at Grcat Falls -South bound
train to licletia. Cutte, &r. icaves Ora Falls at 10 45

tr. Es bound trai-s to S3t. P'aul, kir., Icaves Great
Fata 00 pa.»>

ET. 04LZ. W. D. BARCOLA'Y, Il. MARTIN.
Geu. Managerr. Or». Sîîj-et. Or». Traffic Ag9ent.

TIE CAR) 'No. .
To tal.e c1fftect Jî'ne *30th, 1S92.

Columbia and Kootenay
S ùeaan Navigation C0.

Limited.
REVELSTOKE, B.C.

Arrow Lakes and Colminbiîî River
Route Riv'er Steamners. I

C and K. S N. Co*s Steaintr Icacet ttcvi'toe ci c>or
o.iyanid «tliursdny* at 4 a.ni., for Itob'on, Trail - rck

And 1. it c I>:u.Il. rut;lrt.inle t0 It-ulstýle on1 tt*clnfd%)f
and sattirtlai uaklxi,- ClcO'i tois owili ( adian
ra,înc Ilailviav at i, clçwi. tie Col i.,>. l{oitna- 11hat ftibýo - for 2s. l'o>. anid the »pkîî Fa1 u oî.
crià 14 . 't Littit D..lls for Spok..ne Fait.., 'lVee1i,. gto.-

ICootonay "ako anld Donner'* Ferry Rout.
Snra . ~LI (OuVitI. WiUi OInina& s.t4oolenui

t1iliway at Ncis.în nit cati; at ail points on lioctcniay
Lake.

F. G. Cil tIi 'TIE.
r4ccretery.

J3. IV. TROU!',
Mlanagerr.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Froun Bontreal and Qucbec te Liv erpool andl Lon'don.
derry.

l4UMIDIiAN........ froti iloîtrcal . .1.îi 2.1

RATES. Saloon, $45 t-z "30; lnterznediate-, M3 Steer.
sire, "'20.

SPrIIALLY. LOIw PREr'AlD RATES.
STATE 1.155; isc% York t0oGla,-ou-via L.îtidondcrry.

Through Tickets to, ail Parts of Europe.
STATP OF CAI.IFOItNIA . ............. .... July 28
STATIE* 0F NIIVADA .......... ......... Mil,. il

RATFS. Saioon, $10 tol,30; Interisedlate, M3; Stcer.

ffr.Ymili Information us to ratep, ccscrvations. &c.
appiy to any naaîiwey or $temnlip azent, or 10

ROBFRT KERR.
Geni. Pamsngtr Agent NINNIPI.G

Excursions toi the East

Excursions to the Old
Country

Excursions to Baniff

Excursions to Nelson, B.

Excursions to Spokane

Excursions to the Coast

Excursions to California

Excursions to Alaska

Excursions to Japan

Excursions to China

Excursions around the

World

Lake Steamers "Manitoba,""A1-
berta"' & "Atitabasca" leave Fort
William every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, S.S Cambria, Port
Arthur to Duluth every Monday,
Weclnesday and Saturday.

Ocean Steamers 1'Empress of
India," "Empress of Japan" and

4«Empress of China" leave Va.ncou-
ver every three -weeks.

Send for Suminier Tours, Fiéh-
ing and Shooting, and Westward
to the Far East, to Wm. McLEOD
City Ticket Agent, 471 Mdain St.,
Winnipeg; J. S. CARTER, Depot
Agent, or ROBT. KERR, Gen.
Pas9s. Agent, Winnipeg.

ROBT. KERR,
General Passenger Agent,

WINNIPEG.

A. French, western repreBentative for Lucas,
Steel & Bristol, of Hamilton. 18 again on hie
rounds. Ife says ho han a new line of very fine
goode, manufactures of Dandevile & Goudfn,
whicb ho wiIl show the western traits.

N RTHERN
PACIF1O RAR

Taking effect on Sunday, April 3rd, 1892,
(Central or 9Oth Iteridian lime.)

MORRIS.SRANDON BRA14CIL

7.00 c.40p......Mrrs i2fS 8.454
a>i 2.1p.. ..... Lowe Fsrm i 3.18P $.30a
5 48 100 . Myna e -- - . 3.48P 10.29%

4.il .37A 21 2 :..RMzd . .. 3.63P 10.S9a
4.000 ý IS& 259 ... RoSebak... 4.06p l1.13&
sop 1 .1 1% 3$ ... Miami.:.4 Ilp1boa
1- .Pl 0 s 39 e . Deerwood . 4.48e 138P
2.. *10. 1 49 0O. Aitanont . S.OlV 1.05p
1 *41) 0.08 61 ... Somerset ... .21pi 1.46p
1.13p~ .65 62 1i.. Swan Lae. 6.37P 2.17p1 2.48P1 if .. 68 4 ... ndanSpriig. 5.62p Z48P

12. 19p1 0.120a 74 6 :.Ibarleapolis. 0.03P 3.12j,
11.46a1 t In& 79 f .. Orccnway. 0.20P 3.45P
lO.23% 8.3Ue £23 ... Belimont . 7.09 p 5. 07P
9.62a 8.19% 102.0 .... ilton... 7.36p 5.46P
9.16a 7.5-us 109.7... Aahdown. 7.63p 6.25p
9.0-2a 1 47eL 13.0 ... Wawazîesa . . COp 6t.%8
8 INs 7.?4&1129.5 .... IiounthWate .. 8.28pi 2.7p
7.3*SR 7.04aî13'.2 . l&rUnvillio.... 8.4S<lâ 8.f
7.(,O' 0.45é15.1 1....Brandon. ... , S.4u.,>

Westbound Passenger Trains stop at Scimont toc meais

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE I3RANCIJ.

Fust Couuud. __
~~'.»~ aSTATIONS.

îî.3l'a o..... Wlnrilpog...........4.3f1
11.13, 3.0 Potg Junction .. .... 11>
10.49& 11.6 ............ st. Char.ros .......... 5.13~,
10.1le 14.7......le &gy.....520e
10.17& 21.0......ht lia......5

.2 5.. .........KUsta....... .
52OG "21.......Oak:1o ......... 06~

8.25& 56 4 .. .Portage lm, Prairie .... 7.4e%

Psiseîgecs wiii bc cscricd on &Ut rru'ar fccigbt trains.

P'ullman Palace Sloepinz and Dinlngr Cans on St. P>aul
and Minncipoiis Express uSalty.

ConneCion at Winnipeg .Iunctton wit.h two Veetbuicd
throuzh trains dsity for &Il pointa ln Idontana, W&shlng
ton, Bictish Columbia, Orregon and Californls ; ao close
conîiectd0n at Cicago >viti oairter Zincs.

CHAS. S. FEZ U. SWINFORD,
0. P. &T. A., Us Paul. Genctal Agt.,Winnipeg.

S. J. BELOH. Ticket Agent. Ms Xaàn St.Wlnnlpeg.

Th@. Pape. on which ths rJoumal Io print.d is made by thé Caqadt Paper U, MontrWal. Pais ki à 9e. Aeqh, Uhqlpe
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